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FA NNY PARNELL.

ad's ways and wil are searchless still-
Lifere reason cannot rate item-

Nor fluite man need plot or plan
To fathomorfrustrate thenm

This truth's still proved, for she -e lved- V
Fair Erin's brightest daugihter-

Dra'v jrer last breath, when farframdeath
er lîtrislied country thought her! c

Nor Castle lack, nor prison racri
Nor buctiot laws could cowhber-L

Cow tihat grand soul, that scorned control
of Saxon churls to bow her.9

tGeitle ,stsrong, 'isas but the wrongB
For centsrit5 (joue p or Irelaud,

Tsati lrait ler pan 10 scallie the mon
Who sahbe her ailier sretan.

What vina andt ire possessed lier lyre
Wlhen Eri's aufPrings tellint,

In every cho:ad lte scemed a sword,M
A ptatriOn spirit swelling.,

Eachi rettl -note, liketthunder srnote
eer counltry-s curitespoilersb
nd, tocsin-ltke.appeared atostrikeV

may 'mongsthler revilers.

Itne'er aganinsthat lyre's boldstrain
VVill chant Bora and glory-

VUnstinng eviachstrng,.no more 'Lwillt ing
poot Ireland's checquered story.

yea may the seed shse sowed notbazl
To IrelandS liberation.
ltd o'er Uer grave the SUNlURST sMave-
prord eis'gn a nofher nat!on!

W. O. FXauMEE.
'Montrea

1, July, 1112.

Jourînilg 1.itrongs That Gathered at the
od Hnmestead Yesterday-Siimple Episa-
ual Services ani Elaborate Floral Em-
illis-ohO RemIsains Laid Temnporartyb
tat Ist ia Eiverview Cemetery.

July 25th, 1882. p
Thle funeral o Miss Fanny Parnell took,

lace yesterday frein Ironsides, near Borden-t
own, N J., the residenco of the laite Con-

n-dors ChrIs Stewart, grandifatlier of Misa
ParLnal toi liverview Cemeterv, in thù
uburi cf Tieston. It had been rumorei
etardsy thsat thaofuneral wouldesliatrictlys

private, i ail ris'whoent to Ircns 4 s were

received k:n]y nr. eutertaied hospuitably.
Delng'aties were present reprsentif-m ny
ranches lts Land Le;i;u. A n earty

train frUin this city.toot a special car, but the

at a\tiontd timdid, not contniii hal (f
th New Yo-riera shio were on tLe train

boind for Lordentown
From YotXnkers werC P F Higgins, Prsi-

dent of r Yontrs Branch Irisi, National
Land LFn' wir flire members. From
ouod ir w. ,r Jaues O'Connor and James

®rady, of thse Pare L:înd Leagne. From
Rochester, N ses Jamsw Il Curra, repre-
senting tte Rcchestvr Uranch Irish Ns-
tional L:and Leagnu. Tie sime League
was representsd by President Patîick
Kelly, from Porence, N J ; President
Edward D:llen a:d twelve athers from
Bordentown, NJ ; by President John H San-
derson and twenty.eiglht membars from Tren-
ton, and v Presideut Peter O'Conne[l, John
Logne, ani PatrIck Dwyer from Paterson.
From Paterson came also President John E
Mccoulter, Thomas Casey and Wiliam B
Gourlaty of the Paraill Branch. Among aLhers
present were O'Donovan Roassi, William Red.
mond, private secretary te Michael Davtt,t
and Bryan G McSwyny.

The old homestead, which is of wood, two
stareys high, and almost surroundaed by old
trees, stands on a bluff which, fronm the we5-
tern bauk, commands a uear view oc the wide
Delaware River and the wooded farming re-
giln that stretches tranquilly ta the eastward.
At the ioj of tbe li the special trains
stopped, and procession after procession was
fored ta urch in turn up tae sunnybillside
inotthe sbady grove in front ef Ionsides,
and thence into the building. Laet to arrive
wtet the Execatie Ceuncil of the Central
UnliOn Irisis Nationall Landi Lcagcîî faI Psla-t
deiphia.iThoy were M. Patton, T. H. Don-
nelly, Pa rickI lcGrenery, Jeremiah Bergen,
r. L J. Griffin, Capt. Patrick O'Brien, Jos.
I. Fanuing Jeromias Murpby, Jas. Earold,
Chartes McCuskerJohn Lewis, Berard Has-
ln, Patrickt Ly-nchs andi James Coinnery'.

Tht tirst ldie' t risch organized by Mrs
Parncli swes in Philadtlphias and it wias called
the lronsides, From this society there were
pressenst :terday Mra McCoart, Mrs Walish
anid hira Srith- From sthe Martha Wasbing-
tonannd the Lberty brachea of the Ladies'
Land Lgauea l ninPiladelphi, were Miss1
Harrison, Miss Tracey, Ms Reilly, Mrs. Lee,
and Mrs IUtphv. Finally, the tan branace'1
Of the Ial National Ltnd League ware
representad by Jamei F Minturn a nd Robert
Blewitt.

The baral service was that of the Episco.
pal Cbtrch, of whicb Miss Paenoll was a
nember. The efficiating clergyman was the
Rbev. Nathnel Pettit, rector of Christ Epis-
copal Chauriln Bordentoa. Over the
bouse fiastedi the Irishi flag at half-inast. one
by one tha visitors, a they arrivedi, entered
thse hanse shaaded by stately aima,
md in an usninterrnptcd procession
tiey sfiledi past thceopen coffin.
Tais wuhichi was cf irhitaeoak,. was lnu
tht llbrary, at tisa righit.cf thse visIter as ha au-
tere! tisa house froeà th'sriver aide. Next toe
tisa Lbary and tise aentralroomIn tise home- I

stauna he parlr, he d l he the fralra

iris ar-I-od jnst in tirne te takse part ln the.
servicet, Liant. Maoatlley, U. S. lta cousin
oifrMrs.Tarnell, suas als pressnt.

Tise fading dor: btwîn thue lbrary ad
throe i cen tar wera sros opaaen andai

memoir oeab ta deaig nsA

the foot of the coin suas a lyre, over which
was a dove ia the attitude of aoaring ,wuy.

hlie lyre was five feet high, was composed
of white roses and white uiies, and haled
smuilax strings. One string was broken.
It was given by the ExecutiveCommittec
of the Irish National Lant Leagne
in New Tork. A cross four faet high,
composei of white hiles, bunches cf tube.
roses, and lies of the valley, was given by
the Central Branch, New York. A emalr'
cross of white roses was given lbv Dr. William
H. Sbipps, the lamlly physician in Bordon-
town. An Irish harp of roses, withI llies of
the valley and smilax, stooid on a floral base,
on whichv as worked in immortelles the le-
gend 'c Submait te God." It was sent by Messrs.
Richard J. N. Petty and S. B. Bostwicr,
friends of the family. The Ladies
Branch gave au Irih harp of calla lities,
twinea uwith ivy, and standing on a bse oi
magnificent white roses. Last, attisa heat
of the ceilla and on a table, was a tall arp
of pale, creamy roses, with an elaborately
wrought b-see of floars. Artund the base
was a wreatti of pond lilaes, gatherud In the
Delaware Rivettram a spot in plain view of
the open uwindows of t bhomestead. In th
base was worked in immortelles the first
verrE and the caption of the last poea Ilis
Parnei ivrote. It read as lollows:-

TUE UTRnANCES et- AN IRiSIE IrEART.
What, give our land ta you., England!

Vho.t,glveour land to you!
Ont avagt ni, mtesa rvery roo0Ontr patriats' bancs itestresu.
0ur blaod-steeped lard, ouir pltinderc land

With Eced of martyrs sown;
Our tortred tand. our wrtithing land,

Wllich yet we cail our oiY P T
FSYPAiSiEt.

The.coflin was satin Ined. '!h bady wuas
dres ed in a white Indian mnil dree, with
white id slippm er, thehatid restingon a white
satin pilioxvu. Tise peacelni ant avetn Ihappy
.s-pressi orc ite lace sas eniarkîm by mauy.
TIse inscriptûIo n thse coite uni: atFatsy
Parnell, dieià July 20, 1882, egtd 28 yrt."
Pinuad te the dresswas a piece o0white ailk-,
and in the ceitre as a bunchc f shamrock
plucked in the Yale of Avoca, andsnrrouiîded
by the ettering, tFanny Parnea wilieth r em-
tIve shamrock Eleepetb." It was sea t by Mrs.
M. J. flairne of this clty. Attached t> the
plece of silk was a slip of piaper, on nwhic iras
a poem, by Mary Frances Smith. of Borden-
town, beginning :

Rest, goutle sleeper, rest.
Mlle. RosEa d'Eriaa sang "Angals Evar

Bright and Fair" ta a plano occompariantrt,
It Rev. Mr. Pttit reai passages from ithe

Scriptures, snd praycd. Afterward M;t.
d'Erina sang an Ave Maria by Rossiul. Eo-cy
one, save thie mabnlers eo isthe famyiv, stoc¾i
during tb-s service, esepting duaing th
praye-, who ithey knlSt dowin upo tehl
lise cufi we-t borna cown te tep
hillsidel ta lie cars li waitig by iai-
lbcarus jît"ected ;byvMrs, reL hy
were Dr. W. 3. Wall.c, M. D. GallogUer,
T. B. Hokineon, grŽtdsan ofî a signer of
lise Dcclsrst;On of Independci ltobttrî S.
Murpby, Sphen J. Mcnny, and Flanois
Fisher, a grat graudson of a signer of the
Declarastion of Independenco. In she proces-
sion were many of the farmer and laboring
people of Boidentown wit: labor-stained
clothing. Along the lineo the ut pople
gathered. Mec took off their bats as the fune-
rat train sweplt past.

At Lalor treet station in Trenton the train
atopped anti the line of march ias taken up
for Rivorview Cemetery, hal a mile distant.
Over fifty memeoar of the Ladies Branch were
in the lino. Lins. Parnell sat at the opening
of theroceiving vault as ier daughter's body
was borne witin.

Arrangements are already ender way look-
ing toward the remoralof MisaParnell's body
ta Ireland. bie will probably be buried
in the Vaiet of Avoca by the sidaeof! er
father.
On the table near the bed on which Miss

Parnell died was a latter addressed te Mr.
John Parnell. It was written shortly before
her death, and containeti a complete reckon-
ing of ler financial standing for her brother's
perusal. Members of the famlly boliele that
Mlisa Parnell drew up this statement in the
ballef that ber end was drasving nigh. On
Sunday evening John eatih, sculptor, Of
Philadelphia, toc a plaster cast Of the tes-
tares of Miss Parnell.

T THE WAR HORSE."
People who suppose that Admiral Niciol-

£on ls calld the Il War Horne of the Navy"t
btaieu;o lie sent word te Arabi Pacha that If
firet upon e would shoot baci,are very muih
mistiaken. Tht history et tie title, as told in
navy circles la Washington, !s as ltlows :-
When a laced and buttoned Lieutenant, young
Nichoison Was OnOe in company whre the
terro hors le cotbat was used. Some one
Laving asked what it meant, the future hera
promptly and proudly repliedI, a war orie,'
and ci War Horse Nicholson" he was at Once
dubbced, and has beau se stylel ever since.

The Indian Contingent>
Says the New York Graphic:-PoOr India i

Indian troops are taobe conveyed ta Egyp to
fight England's battles against their own co.
religionists, andi India la te bear tha burden
of tisa axpedition. It la rather isard an a
dependency td sas It to fightî for tisa Hanse
Governmeuit anti at tise same tima to pay foe:
tisa privilege ai bseing allouad te fight. But
Mr. Goldin SmIls tells tise Canadians tisai
thsis sort ai ting ls perfectiy riht, andi Mr.
Goldwiu Balt is agonerally righit lu his owt
estîmation, but ha places tise test cf thî
wuorld lu tisa perisitetitlpalifnl position a:

lan als ays rlh a au npleasant sort o.
person. --

Anna Parniell la dangerously 1ll with braI:
fever, t trougbt on by the newas of the au ddea
'death cf her aiter. Bsa dois net 'recognîzl
ADY one.' The doctors entertain sliht Iaopas

el o p! bs r o a y 'C a . P arneli :51g beel

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. ATJGUST 2,1882.

1iýh Syfpalhy Bgaflias!
UER MAJESTY'S GoVERmMENT NEEDS NO ADVICE

FROM CANADA.-OPIIOX5 CF TUS 4 TrMEs."

LonDos, July 28.-The following are the
exact words nséd by Eait Kimberly, in roply
ta tbe nddresa adopted ty tha Canadian P.a-
lament relating to Irish affai r-

I Her Mejesty will always gladly receive
the) aduice cf the Parliament of Canada an
ail matters relatina ta the Dominion and tte
administration of affairo, but in rôspectto the
qutLtinns reforreti ta luntea adrese, Uer Ma-
jesty will,in accordancîwithecoUstltution
of the country, have :egnud ta the advice of
t'Io Impsrisl Parliint and ti l iristt,e
ti whom al matters relating to the arl o-ls a
the United Kingdom exclusiveiy appertsin."

The Tiinee' ditorial, comnienting on the
address, says: "If it is the earnest desire of
the Canadian Parliament to renew au expres-
aiolnoaiuniwerving layatty Iand ti dovtian 50
ertirely innocent and even praieworby,
every weli-wisbtr of Canala wiil )rofou 8 dly
regret tht' extremely uiorluacta mmufet in
which ber representatives have altem1ted to
eatisfy it. Had ther axi been ta disaemble
t:îeir lave Wd hzirdiy kinow hLow sitey coclil
iore effectuaîlly have compatsed tit tan by

seudug such an address at such a time, jast,
wltan Uer Meijesty'a G avernment suas eugageti
iU a s-vere strugglo with auarchy and sedi-
iois in lrolarJd. Oanadiau loyaity and dvo-
tien :assaw (,the farci ai public formai]rcom-.
mendation that rebellion and Ireason hould
be legitimized hy the concession of the de-
inanti for RUtme Rule, et r. tinta whess the

Coverument bil avowed icceif unable to
answer for the preservation of any semblance
al arder, -witbout impisonirg the ring-leaders
ai the lr ihconspiraoy. Extly thereayda

before the murder cf tro ozf te Queen'bser-
vants in Phoenix Park, ier Majesty's loyal
devoted Eubjects, nU a safo t-ditance of 3,000
miles Iron te centre of tiecdisturboace, tak
upon thîmeIvea ta pray that tnca genti-tisil
ha) 11llcweti Otaejoy the iriatimale le IISsîng
o! Il btty. English ides cf loyittty
and devotion cartainly euffered an xlraordi-
rary inversicn in crossiag the Atiautic, il they

(rom tha Commencement of the French Re.I
volution ta the Restoration of the Bourbons." I
HE bimsthf bas dabibletd in literature, but,
like the thoroughgoing soldler he is, bits prin-
cipal effasions have been treatises oi armiy
rma ters. Ho succeuded as second brone, ia
1807.

THE NEIW CABLE LINE.
NE YOnii, Jnly 29-The new Atlantic

cable prcj set, ann.ouned a few days ago in
London ne open for subscriptions, bas cspccIal
Interer for Csndians. From a prospectus
wbhicl reaciti Its company by cale, it is
learned tin: m:he new ranizsion is formed
under a can riur grantei by the Dominion
Parliamenl in 1881, ncoapûrating tte Euro-
ptae, Canailan, Ametican acd ASiatic able
Compaany, hVicli undrrtasing, It ls under-
stood has beeu mailnly promotad t-y a Gov.
ernient official, Mr. Glborne, Superintend-
tæt of Governinent Telegraphs, in connec-
tiOn withi Einjamin iaktton, of Ottawa, one
of tle original coporaors. Anaoug the l1t4
0 contracts enunîîerated in the prospectu. is
onu by a coatparny witi Boston, and unuder-
taking by tih company to ply S30,000 to
cover the cost of obt•ining art Ac of Par-
lhament, ihetic Ia h exact wordig of itie
advrtisemet-. ..This extraordiuary state-
ment, to freely circulated tbrougahout Eeg-.
ttand, a bardiy calculted to convey ta tUi
mother ccuntry a very favorabe itupressian
regsrding te purity of the Pallianmont tf
Carada.

G13ISTUARY.

Aarcn C.Burr,an cdopted son of Aiarou urr
died in Now York on July 27ti. He was
te son of C-sunt Veidi de Lisle.

W. V. DtIor, Clrk of the country oft
Leisox antiAdidigtan oe o a te, ldut aid
inear teer itiiis nfaiNapaime, Ont., tutti
at ti2at place oi Jsiy 25th.

Mrs. largatet Sandersao tw imade the flag
ftr Fort Mcaenry which inspired KRy to
write îte " Star Spangled Banner," died In
liew Yor, t5aturday July 29 age6d 85

George L. Allain, an otti resident of To-
ronto, ciei at vte hopital on July 27th. De-
ceasetd at <itime w a governor cf the jail,

i .d b (fth C it

Goacral business Iscenducted bytbsdlrectors I
Generai business ls conducted by the directors
selected annually by stockholders having a
president, secretary and general supsrintend-
ont, tha latter, Professor Messero, a Rueslan
chemist of high standing. The principal
business of tIe concern la net so muchl n
manufacturing explosives as training young
ran in the science of producing from orig-.-
nal matter thoso grand agencies of modorn
science se mnuch used now n war and pence
-dynamite, nitro glycerîne, glant powdar
and fulminates of gold, silver and nuerciiry.
Tisa den.and fer thoseartlicles in lite pat
years das bee much greater than tt pro-
duction, and that the denand wili increase
arcih year there cannat be the leat doubt,
for we ind the United States Government
employing this agency la the remorva eo -

t:iu the varions ha liors, iand
Admirai Sitymour oetthta Rogleit navy,
lez celug k ta o blas Ucp Egyptian forts
nI Alexandrla. it wîtuse e to remove oh-
sarctions at Htl1 Gata. There are other
itii Let nid hell hols anled forts in oter
coîntrie to be reaoved and blown up that
aie oore injurious tnan those .inîtioned ;
hence the wisdoa of baving a iiiiumbetr of
is-aincti yonng niter tamvauufoctuira thatte dan-
gertus tnitetlals. 'fie dhractors tai n ltitb
cutdents Io the factory and tenaci them the
waoudtrs oi cionc . and pay tho w lile Itarn-
iuiz $5 n wek. lTe axpaurssare imat Uy

the sale of articks inuanut.cturinedI I frons
Euisstlipionu frOm the patrons of science.
Applications for stock can be marndo te the
underoIgned, or generaîl sereta yI a New
Yo-r, P. O. box 2,11il, signedi tP. W. Crewe
agent."1

ELECTION OF OFFICER!.
At te last nieeting o ithe Fathr Martltew

TEIrnporr.ue Associiitioi of Almonta tiio foi-
lawirtg dlicars wcr elected for tahe nsuing
terin :-i'rasldeat, Il J Douglmarty ;lit VTkt..
j)resiclemt, E Letany ; 2ed Vloa-i'tositlnnt C
F Llahoîy ;Sacretatry, James Bl Kelly ; Ai-

sisîtts.Scretary, P McUarry ;'Troaiurer, P
Daly. Comaiittee of Managerment :--P (
DOwdt1ll. J O'Railly, P Loureir, T 'MecAuiffe
T ShRthan, i J flowdall, Il Jeitnton, M
.logan, M McAuliilo.

THE FALSE PROPHET.

PRICE ÏIVE CENTS
.PE )ETI

Ar, TER DEATH.
13V FASi' 1'Y ARNELL.

[Tis beauiful ant sadli jprophletic ;POem
1oas irrltn by Miss PanyJÎ zParnell nearl.t
onc year ago, on iAugust 271t, ISSL-Ed. Nilot.1
Shall inu iceyes belold tby glory, O my coun-

try"
all mitnoeyes behld thy glory?

Or shatll ihe dark ness loe aroudi tieni, ere thesuni-h ara
JuaIt ii a t tOipon thy story ?

Wlac thei uniiunîs lope for ice their queenlycI rote,
AsL { swent, niew s4t im ll the,

Shisît tese lips be sealed lu calaous deathiandsilenice,
That have lnoean but t isvail thce?

Shall the car be delir that i I1y loved thyniaises
Wier ail mentheic tribule brinîg tlie?

SUa i (ie mouth be clay talitsang thin l lbthysqc1tiar,

Wh n ail oets'inouthîs shai sing teo?

Ali the harplngs n udiihe rlvos and the shout.

Of ilY exlied sonsi retiring!
I shouldli ear, thouglidead iil moukiered, aad

the ;rave-damps
Shnouldt ot clil tmy osom'iis burning.

Ali! tUe traipof feet victorious! I should liear
thei

'Mitlia 4Siamîroclcs ani the mosses.
And il r r liraitsiat tos wIthin lth shrouditant i uvet

Asatictaltiva drcatiertases.

ttlionitd t.ur11 antl ran'i the care-colts 101m11
tme,

Giant -i nevs I sho nbii aborrow,
tryu."0. m y brUerg1s I have aIso loved her.In laler Iawdnless antisorrow,

Let me joln wliith you the jubliant proesslon.
Let nie chint wlith yon ler slory ;

Thei contentedi shtall go back t the shan-
|rocks.Vi
I;Now mine cyes havo sen her gilory.1

T U E LA WN
A[ 1i ilOET if 1AIMA EN g

ME ,AN
inspire ruchs recikleRs, presuepttuus inltere- '»' ' " iia~lAlnalt us rçslauti c once una a memn)-ý ro tre uiasprý3Emc rél-flfis prjïinptuutiintrfy Mohuimmed Acnlet, the Failse Prophet of -
rance wnih tise problea with miose tin Couci. the Soudan, was bora In the region of Don-
character Canadians have little t-pportuaity fr. Tionsas Kavcas, ofBrockaway, was giola, on the wetar bank of the Nile, where Dlt:îti July 2t1.-Tha weatier in Iraland
of inforining tharosolvos. Thie rspectflil drovned lasaiee ia Lrockarway Creek whle itMakes its greal i.id. He w: a peor nmai itau improvei canalderably ii the past few

ptrases nla which the euncllei for recom- iatiing. lHisat data ti meuh regretted bV i cîrponter and tboat-bulider by trada. He days. Thougli the potato bligit bas ap-
rAr dations are couchei cmot bind tia neigbohood amd district urrûunding, first iral Juta noto.iety on thie large ais-hed petred iii baulIy drinned grounri, thero is a

ay eue to ite fct trt theity amont- a i ewa muca esteemedt ant respoctA. Ar4, s:tîuatod about 300 miles south of 61'I tid.crotp il nist tartesai1thocountry.

te a vote t censure o-n iter Mi2 or d wmas Ver, Large. run - r after tse fashion of thtie Frirai Fif ;zeraidI, Baron of the Exchequerju,.yà ýcýeiien ndac : litre, a!a! ILofroilinto, lias t_îet;iïiued a;ving te a csbjoctioni

jur.tys Govemen t anti ae am enconrmie- tirs Çlurloe A i :ander, wife eofx-Alder- lakirs anti holy nien, hI withdrow frino
w0ut;Io br WU ý-U iluatU th ulles iiimlsa durtite U lnprcsaîea

maet ither avowedci enemies. We at-o adn rant Alexeneriit of this city,ritddii irani- sooieiy, and ev ed himalf to prnyer t

los ta deterrine whethr tha circumetance cence, las iI4 t:1lIe 3stet ors tihenoruiing of rnd muttrlitLation. lin sàc.t adi a rcgo falilow- -t

that th 'deis saiply ar electioneeing u y 2 ya 'Te d1ecased was rd procam m the expecto'i Losuo<,.July2 17.-le thu ousI of Com-.

o3 o ta citoh tU IiSL vote ouglit tobe te- native of Dandee, Sco-lcnd, aia came with prophet and di'eIvert tit h peotpla. l10 wrO(ae m'ras this afternton, Sir \ron lHarcourt re-

gactei as v-t tgvation or au excuse for tah ter t tn.ni lo tis cuaitry in 18-19, t1rtsat- etters all over the courry acnnouncing hlm- lased to ctanswr questi nt retlative te the ar..

efïence. If the more charitabl vie Ia ta- ilng is L ndon, <r, and shortly aîicrvards cel and hits mution. fie was rco;tralîzt at rent of J. GO irct i Venieziuela, for connea.
ien, itcondemnstheanianParliamntas aouc s.W emno:tion vith the rnurdera of Lord Cavendish and

guiity o haLvity of tiugt which will cri-Mr. , i Nt Žth. intelligent le repdiatei ot rs . e ground that t would e

cusly detract from the Value 01 any 0 1DOp irit News bai h en n tSt. . ohn, , B., i-coval bt ot by iirel in nd i -tolied'inconsistent with public interest.oUSiY deviset tramordtisehvalueqecI tsny opt polioicil

may loir. Oturcolcoles oe us a gr-at amil L bLt Gap-:i Eudward 1 Prd, f tisa barquea rntve and why, retboe a d titli ner. Trvelya stt d that the Lord Leu-

and makin a remarkr.bly amall retua. Wer Ada," ni F ietwood, Eiglan, died of cou.- would at howte soe w, toa esat the tit -of Irelaud was Iow communicating
nurse thlm through thisr pul!ng infarL, m- s.mpqtn i shioardt on thea 25th Jane, sament of theirtaxae ilockd round is with theCloiali she regaing emigrationgsutanv iileaci-- a Voyage frIs Lites de Afust.ýa ta mtuyluertt üUthelUtfi 'xt-î îo-iaoa i ii iaClna iiergiis mga
suri for their yotthL an oportuiity fon bran- wleoa CeAted ta Canada.
qure fonisurdgrowth, and our reward 1aimouth. Cupinin Ford s-s ta native oa sttndard. lia eis of-etly encoreged antr In thLe louse of Lords, Lord Carlingford

ususilya tistat, as soon as they reach some- Liverpool, N.S., ut lied sailed out oa st aSibttd- at Kblast it pGveron sru movedthesecond reading of the Arrearsof

thing apprO.chbsg manhood, they cisplay in- John for a o;t m-comatm.ding np ition uo its Nie soon be. Rent Bill.
depundence by putting prohibitive taxes upon Thomas urie, President of Casta Rire cane obnoxicus ta the autttorities at Kbar- The Marquis ai Sailsbury sait ha approved
omt commerce. Out behaviour to themt is f-or twslve ye re, lied at Panama on the 7th loain, and an <-xpediton was organîzed of .b part of the bill relating fte lans and
largely regulated by a kind paternal feeling, Juiy. He obtainet power by the celebrated e to iosadge him. A detachraent a! provisons for emigration, but thought It

and their beal.viour towards us is chaped upon revolution in Apil, 1870, and ev r since hs 120 men of the regular army was would be very didiuit to obtain proof of

cctumercial principles usually false e. jruled tse country with a rod of iron. He sent againat bin on the island. These men tenant' inability topay ront. He hoped no

They expect. us ta defend themn and wa ignorant, unletterel, and plunged the wero badly managed, and,i although they znore drats ewould b drawn on the wisdom

regulate our fleets and ainies accordingly, counîtry ito an abys of dit. Proepero weae artmed with theat ms-acf RsmiasrtunioLite sub-commnissioners wo had bean ap-
la raturn tiey buy from us what- Teinardaes as beaun elected Guardia'a succes- . ies, while Mohammed Achmet and bhis polnted as political partieans, and the princ-

ever they cannot gat cheaply elsewhere. sr. band hiid only thair pear, they were killed ple 'f whose decisons mas inscrutable. If

They might at lest treat us with the respect Mr. John Foley, editor and proprietor of ones atter the other a fast ais they landed, tLe Government did not mean confiscatlon,

and courtesy w recive attthe hands of our the Oraugeville (Ont.) Sn newspaper, died till not one of th 120 was laft. Not a let thera make te bill optional for the land-

peers." in that place on July 30th, in the 46th yBar sahot as firedi. Iwas a slangiter lIke lord. Tiete sshoud be the eme enquisy as

au bis age. Te deceased came to Orange- the stlcking of sa many pigs. The ta what clas aof landiords lt was who accumu-

SIR ARCHIBILr ALISON1  viil about 22 years ago, and began the pub- steamer wlth Ilsctrew and one or two uîlicers latad arrearsof isut lu eider toeviet atenant,
lication of the Eun, which was the firit paper escaped back tt Khartoum with the sad naws. before this act of plunder was committed.

Sr Archibald Atiaca, Burt., K.C.B., Who pubislhed in the cOunty. H was a writer of Ofcourse, after this exploit, Mobarinmed Laandlords should a freea tenant s enter

l. nrw pactically lu charge of the British coniderable ability, and too an active in- Acmt ne tat I o nt for the arrangements der the bill As the

fares noa Epr , la eone a t haines et Lack. tirest in publia matrers. ga filled the posi- witia prosient farces t ret in d were ha bill contained sae provisions he eartily

now, t e former Mogul capital of the Eing- tion of Reeve of Orangeville in 1877, having was. le theretone gathered together ail bis approvet, It could nt praperltoh haejected

de of Oudithei lait native ruler of whichis belen elected ta the office by acc'amation. following-men, wom n and children, cat- mt Ibis ime, but lu aseatlng ta tie secondg

a Government of Indit pensioner, Edward Arthur Wellington, second Biron tle rnd provisions-crosed the Nille t readlng ha protestdi at i tagan
living in niagnificent Oletal state Keane, <letad. He was the eldet son of te west bank, nd feliti te a r1 priaciples, ad woult net support ieaany

in bis palace at Garden Reuch near the first Baron, and mas born lu 1815, suc- iountain called Gebi Gedir, 200 miles future stage aniese etsse dangers wera re-

Calcutta. During that remarkable diegi, ceeding t te title fi 1844. Tha 1ati Baron crmuh-west of the Island of Abbts, and m e le

the result of wivich, combined with the cap- sas a mrajor i the ar>y and captain of the bout ninety miles north-wet of the penal lho bll y 3pas -tsiocnb rouadeog

tare of Delhi, broke the back of the formid- 37th Fot ; was aide-de-camp to bis father colony and mîlitary station of Fashoda. t LarNs, Jal i 31.-b-n tie flo a Lords,

able Indien mutiny of 1854, Alison, then a wien nla command of the Army f the Indies, flare, in an easily defendd and almost in- tie Marquis o! Salirbsoy maetti t uanet-

Brevet Major, was Sir Colin Campbell'sright- and recived the Ghuznee Medal. The ftirt accessible mountain, ha took up his ibode. ititil ta me Arearscf ntlo III itde LfEcon-ef

land man. Between him and Sir Colin thera Baron distingulshed imaelfl ln the Penlnsu. Te Baggara Arabs, the former slave-hunters wsch tl tnant landlrds colid refuse eon

existed the greatest friendship, wlich orgin- îr war, but recelved bis peerage aller the of the White Nilo, now began to lock to set ta tenants appyieg for telsef under the

ally became warm in the tranches cf the Cri- transacrions in Afghanistan, which led te the his standard in greatnumbers. The large tribe nabiliy tla cas y. ireha tilvethetenants,

mea, when Alisonuperformed yeomtsn'îService cpture of Ghuznae in 1839. A pension of is noted for ita reostless, lawles, unnly nird li o pdu pdyg

on besalf of bs h cblef. The friediship £2000 a yeîr was aleo granted ta himseif epirit. It sas the pohly of ths Govera- bLordgt Ca ulgd ryppostthe hameGent,

lntween the te-o soldiers was a notorious fat auti hitis two eimdiate siccessors in t nituent ta let the rebels alone, now tha trbey mîniog l isatin.
in E agland, and whean the Indian mutinei peerage. Hge w; th second son of Sir John ladi loft the rivei, thiilung that they would nth andnleginwasliad6.

hat tuede sucit headway that the Governmnt Resue, cf B-mont, County Waterortd T ' soon losa their zeal and disperse for want of hamrsudmeaas atoptti l>'169 agîluat

detormined upon eniisting the services of Sir h'r to tha oiw vacant barontcy aaiste bite proviIons. ßut a new Goernor of Fa o- '

Colln Camipbl, ons u the ost famous si- petr's brother, tise loi. John Manly Ar- la Lad bea appointd, considered it tis duty TIe Marqui cif Salebanr nove lde amaend-

cituristsa in the country> depirarti thea oi war- b thnot, is ws born ant Vlenciannes e to signalize his loyalty by organizlinIg aroter tin, tiaI If the tenantisaeq tlaiond-

rior shaving and anweiig tothe rirsnta- 181, .nd who mirrted .R1848, the youuget expedition agalist Ie rebels contrry t fantageoa ao ts hoeb ubsequatly, soit hev

tive of the publie, standing aI bis bedrom diaugter of the feta Sir iug;s Pailler. c(erar trom Khartoum, tie gatheredui ti, a land rd s iseultb abl tena trecver

door, thit h was ready te start, but that he tia Amilitary forces from aka, Fash- ount afthe ace Lis tenant recevet tio

wuld rather n go unless ta id Alison1P- ADY TodT VriTtNe anti t ation ntahta eumonla" ofiue thb tboedeprivedthfy Ilse actie

polaltt on lits staff. Aligunacatordîng- &yNliTB EUCOVENTION, ttc tiobai; luaaiu, COQ soliier cf thie regutat ai tise bil1.

p ontta nd s Lord Clyde' lita---t army. With these he joined 200 men of : Lord Carlingford apposed the au-endment

sacreta toadnilatha recorda o! tihe ralieft0a 1 PoRt, Il., JUly 3L--Crowe, cf dynamite the large native tribes of the Shillooke, durter deciaring It wouldr evive debts mny years

Lecrnos hir services tvore requently men- famie, as returned froam Chicago, where it li the Ring of the Shillocks-800 men aIl told old. 2 to 4
tionewiubarm h o isae cmst geuerous and On- reportd a convention was'held last week, With thiase ha mnarced' six days acrosas the Th amendment aas carret by 12 5,

tiuaetia approbation. Like Gean. Sir Sam attented by a number Of; prominant brish- desert by forced- marches. On the sventh and theremaining clauses adopted.-

Bra, e great friend of the Prince of Amcanlos esfrom different sections -of the d ay, when the men were all tred Mr. Gladstone wilii mov lutis e oesO!

Walns, Sir Archibald la minus au asr which coutry, including Major tlorrigan, NewO ot tfrom the - long march andti tterly Commons on Thuraa thaI ti theLamedment
Le laft in Lucknow. Ha has a long raor ef York, Patrick Collina, Boston, and a delega- uffit for actiotisthey mathe enemy. Mo.o- tothe ArrearesalI, adptd by lie Lords,

service. Borain Edinbbrgi whera bis anale lion from the Pacifia coast. Its laiareed- tammed Achmet was sgalli fvotoriouS liThe rectetd,, The majoril>'of tIeapeusatelosud

sas a celebratn physcian, in 1826, Le tc that'an arrangementswas made for the stab- ight*as turnedintos alaughter. Sixty nie the Marquis ot Salfsbury on the distinct un.
bis commission as a uaptain lu the liasment of a factory for the maunufacture O Weret taken prisoners> by the rebels; only dartanding tht there wonld .bae ncapitula-

firons Seventy.second Hfiahlanders ln 1853. bomba and other explosives tobe used by the sdvanty aeapadby rquning-for it ; aud-all fo. n
Ho suas prsentî t the-alaga ni ni le- 9rome.ltasai faction, lunsvar aaiiial Englsnd lt''estait sealalea. Thac'rernor ef FashaL The wnad bacilhelàera th i ise Octat
tepo]. Wenthethe Ante iwar brokebu- lrow saard, Croireays the institutionbSa da xed tser Rlh c6f-b. theGhoeuA suer both - me:o

h was appointed nxt to command to Bir chemical laboratory -on the tidson'Rver, lied.' -reusaabsotelL e uiacep.thte hie.dmenttd

Gamnet 'Wlaeley, ant'inl 1873-4 lad e- is abcvèKew York): osned iudý opeatad b>'a - s 'tile Avrears .bill.requrlng dm1 tha.IandlOk

Gae ionAmoafan, JointiStockiCoinpany,8Y w and oa $200,- A farther of Valcartier, name not asuer-- concur in the pl catio fer settlement t
tie capture acf Bqtah tbeto 0il 000 divided ito 000 shasf ·$5 eaàh. taàiedf-wile chopping wood-on Saturday,.a i rear0, as the,qusr l, a nt one whih
Odahsu, anti fl BetComatie, ta bar- t l organltd under the la aof New rk Ye, dbentlly aplit the:skull ofbhs.-little. chlndp mts e compromseregarding thé ama
Orais canal llAsh CoomassIeAhbar- las kn n a the tMausonItdrChemlical .who tan- uuder.thes ae as il vas luthsat-eIk o ment relating te theateiianst'interest liti

son o Ia siebrated hstorla of hEurope r- Ma u Om Ideendln 1 csg instandt deat pbabkl aag oco
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e com pW nittNha ti istàditv&1C Hl dsH - ohr grows d ihut If . gago on, ah w lIFbé :M 4 &gt
tivarin eus r sindbòrity, but are one tan Bie q iethé tsàs tb'eM 1h d. thé>earlis a'd'gu hm to s hi if abutsston-torlong.

gTOKMV ealfdell. tfulpepe'aasnever.doBerbscuen hli1kItyaveriotearrofiayro.i aid7my friend. our heart goes out'tbrough
opistie for yo, frm iGeof long enoughe knmeartn'o Oonting e on thi s-sultry evening, your eyeaj seems. And'ionly two monthe

éA rf ay hcourt's wYff» ma oño jealô WJarinstby o.iWt Jann staops and toucheswith loving lips, tiredm d, hnnggy, ont of:sorta bis ago ho prcposed ta mei What a crushfing

B o"AwoadewnfuiWoSan," "A Xad* upongou.jingt'thema*ànce;. thevorn, wblte, thin band. - mInd.no \.wIth grilm ùsjok rms, âud the bjow.to my xanity4. As for little L
MarrfageP "Redmond ' saetakestho large..letter, and looks ut AÀnd1 now,'Geoffrey syebrisky, coming grim faces'Of poverty asid.disease¿ -hoees a But the door opes, and littbeLuse:comes

o'Donneflfl etc. th clear, bold, -famiantng. bcift rt thor le nothng for vision) .in with Joannua, and the cousins part.-Liv-
.rART fIL aI thank God," shesaysoftly, rIhavé gat 'ou fr de but step into thé -property, sud Standinig:çthé parlor alone the last light Ingstonocovered *ih confusion as.with a gar-

the desire of myheart.' ithank you, Frànk take thé reIne ofgovernment :out;of the full upon hérdressed ln same gauzy, -eilky ment, and Olga's 8àpphiro eyes laughingtith
for belug th&bearer of good newas AÂnd;you hand f Blakley 'k Bird. They bave man: robe, that floatà'like a cloud, softly over the malice.
have been there ever SInCe." ' aked.thé ostate very well in al these years, carpet: ber gÀlden- braide twisted coronet- , The daysgo 7li Joanna's week has ncarly

iOnly that, and you are generally so en- 'My mather had gonë," hfrá-i YtIl. and' your Income must, bave aoùmt-late& ahion arourid lier head, s dlamond star fiash- .nieged into two.* They hold ber by force,
thuelastio! Yeu ae atrangely quie*t to-nigbt. « Sheb ad left for Saratoga before I loft New' like a rolling golden river. What a rig *ng at her thrat, hé seEs-Olga. R eems ; .Era. Abbott's-pleading yes, Leo's

Are yeuln pain? Your ankle- York. -J mean te go after her thereat-once. 'og -person yen are, Joanna I Quite :.la It comes upon him like a Obock of rapture..pleading hpGeeffrey'e pleasure ln ber pro-
Oh, it's ail right, mammal? poor littl Leao It reminds one of Japhiet In Search of- a modern maiemoisello. Fifty millions !And He bas not been thinking of ler at ail, "bd longed stay. fibVontnQg are still hère;

cries out. Father,' and seems almoat as- fruitiess a yest how quietly' yo ait there and take lit be le before him, a dream of light, of loveli. nlyigston -la. ivery day, andaIl day every
in pain-yes-but tué pain lan a ny- seb," hé langhe. al." .nue. Ha stands 'quite still, quite paile, u-aday,aImot, atthe dottuge..

thing so unromantie as an aukle. If hoe O : Do not,' abe interposes, and lays ber band Dr. &mmr says thls ln rather -an :iajured able for a moment ta advance or.speak, look.. ý -Dr. Lamar Works as/hard as over, spares
not engaged te Olga, what thon le.tua muat- cuis arm, I an a faver toa me-at let net toue. Joanna. laugdls. ing at her. Itis she who comes forward, himself as littil es ever,'and begins ta look
ter? leILt that ber refusai has hurt him sO yet. Wait. Tellm' îisabout them. Is Laeo What would yoauna have?" ab pays; " that blusbing nlightly, smiling snd holdlng ont real haggard and Ill.'fIlI mother and
deeply, lu spi:c cf his forced lihtness cf pretty? I should throw up my har and hirab? We herband. Joanna watvh hlm, with anxioPs eyes, and
manner? 'Very pretty.' don't do thatwhen we come into P. fortuneé- "Are you going'ta swoon at my feet, Dr. what they four cornes to paes. Oiga's her

"ThéTrlesanother friend'ofthe past," Dr. s ghie glances ahlm,a moment. ...- , he cs sopotbingtorsoldand substan. Lamar ? Do net, I beg-I would not know goesAdow aon his battle-field, but facing and
Lamar says slowly after a silence, "whom I . And Mrs. Abtt ? shé says, thon. - tlal.- Beside, it comes-ta me sa-';ll, not ln the least howto brIng yen ta. Yes;it Ie -tighting the foe nutil -he falle, protrate and
quppose you have never met in ail your can.- 'As beautiful as ever, but les. proud, les pleiantly. It. ls.nbo áót6fdýtablereflec. .l n the. flesh-Olga--sake .banda and sae. conquered.
dering up-and down- the- wold. -I meat- -coid. -You know.whatl mea. - And as for. tWioith4t thobestthe AênreslHriends ever Ho'r unflattering amazed you look, to' be And thon there are tears, and panie, and
Jeanna P1 Gecff-dcir ¯old felIô* liefiroking splen- farlcrnwa fàun~d 1 hier~ ned 'are thrust sure I And yet,' with the prettiet of poute terrar ln the bright little household, and ad

The name faills s unexpectedly that ail didly. Shall you go atonce, Jeanna ? They out to make room for-I had almost .said, You.muet bave known I was coming. sudden scattéring of the happy circle. And1
etart at its sound. Livingaton in the dark- williterally be ln a fever, I think, until you the yiper they had naurished. IL takes ail 'I had forgotten' saya Dr. Lumrar. ln titis hour, Joanna comes forward te pay
.nms turns quire white. are with them.' heurt out 0 eOur nillions, Geoffrey." The worde are not flstterirng, but he still her debt-to pay it, if need ho, evenwith hir

4' Why do you supposeso ? h answers, and 'I"will go to-morrow.' Ohi if you look at it in.that light," sapa holds ber band, and gazes at her as though lité, SheO calm and self-posessoaed,whero
hie voice le not qaite srcady. 'I have met « And I inay accompany yen, of course ? Géeoffrey, cooIly, 'ibeing a woman, of course be cou!ld never geize enough. ail Id dismay. She takes Livingston aside,
Jan 1' TIen I muet inform Olga, who wishes ta visit you wili tak the romantie and npracticalI "Compliementary, upon umy word 1 But it suand speaks ta him as ene baving authority-.

Ther ls a universal exclamation. thêm teo. They will one me a vote of side of it fret. But having taken it, look just like you all-Out ofsight, out of mind. Lrjst night I spoke te Geoffrey," she
Dr. Lamar starts te bis foet, bis mother thanks, I fancy, for restorlng them ta their at-the other-at the birthright usurped for Lo and your mother bad not forgotten, air 1 quietly says: "h tflt this comitg on,and

claspe ber bands, Leo site crect .and looks frlnds." -- yers. And as our going out was inevitable, Mon bave no memorics. Will you not com kivw hebcould rely upon me. He wished ta
eagerly. Go for your cousin ut onue, for 1 Intend yo mut know what a delight it will be te in? The house la thineown-or do you menu bu talon te the hospital, but that I wsuld

'You bave met lier!' Geoffrey cries, ex- t go aBlone. Yen; I will have it so. •-I pre- us i te sec you step in and reign at A bbott te stand staring indefinitely. You remind not ear et. lie wished me te go, but that
citedly. You knuw where ohé le i Mother fer it. Do you think I cannot travel alone ?" Wood instead o a stranger. Yoh have me of the country swain, Who sighed and was stili more impossible. Then we dclde
youbear this ' At tast 1' laughIng, and lfting her brave, bright face. grownE tich a regal-looking Young woman, looked, sighed and looiked, sighed and looked what ta do, and you muet obey. Yeu must

'I have met her-I know whereb ne ,' "Have you yet te lear I am strong-mlnded, Joanna, tînt you will grace the position and and looked again. If you sigh and look ln- leavé ut once, and tae Miss Ventnor, and
Livingoton answers, surprised at the amount and amply sufficient unto Myself ? And, the house. I1 know of no one," says Dr. Lu. t the dining-room it will be more ta the her mother, and Leo with you te Brightbrook,1
lof excitement they howed; 'le there any- Frank, do not tell your cousin any more than mar, making a courtly how, which includes- purpose' Your dinner le walting there, and if yet are wise; thbis cityl s notEafe. Ire-
thing extraordinary in that ?' your mother. Tell no one until I give yeu the two ladies, "se fitted, ln mind and por- your mother has been left lamenting oaer main with Mrs. Abbott. A profesional

"There la this-that I have searched, and leave." seob, te succed Its late illustrious chute- your prolonged absence, and the fowl that s nurde is coming and his friend, Dr. Morgan,
caused nearch ta be made everywhere ail 'But, Joinna-? h le beginning, impe- laIne." spoiling while it wa its." will attend. Toobey is the only way in
these Years in vain. I ad ailmont made up tuously, when Professer Ericson entes, and The> laugh, and aIl restraint and embar- She rune on gally-she oses ail the Pur- which you cao help us, and with the hslp of
My mind ahe was dead-so Impossible bas cuts hm short. Joanna informe him of ta- rassment fly. Time las se softenedl the past, prise, the admiration ln bis face, and sb HEaven, Geoffroy wil b restored te ne
she been te discover. And all this time you morrow's journey, and that Mr. Livingeton s blunted the pain, that they can bear t likes ILt. Bhe le a bero-worahipper, this fair, scoc."

have nown whero she was-." vill dine with hlm, and so bis opportunity le tilk of iL ail with hardly a pang. white Olga, and Geoffrey Lamar la ber latest ' But, oh, Joana," the young man cries au;
t Not ail tbis time, if you mean these six gone. "W e have kept it a secret hitherto, even hero. She does not understand very clearly, "it may be death ta yo.>

past pears-only wltbin the past two He dines and spends the ovening, but ho frcm Leo," says Geoffrey,, "because until you but for honour's sake h bas given up a for.. She amiles; It i3 a gmile that gces te the
menths," says Frank, feeling oddly cold and dos not sue Joanna for a moment alone. were found nothing could be gained by tell. tune, and gone out ingle-handed ta fight heurt.
conscoeus, and wondering what they would And next day she departe, holding ta her ing. Now everything : ad botter b told, and with fute. He is a hro ln that, te thisa ro- If Heaven plerses, but I think not. I
aay' if they know. resoluton ta go unescorted. He sees ber the seoner yeu are Installed ut Abbott Wood mantic young lady, hsla werking himseIf t am se strong, se wel. I have neyer been

S'And where is she? Iu New York?' off, and takes train for Brightbrook and bis the botter, What are your plans, Joanna? dath among the poor and suffaring, heedless il in my lite, and I am ot in the lest
'At Newport, 1 think, just now. How ex. couEin lga. Will they meét, h ve wonder, Whatever they are, for the futurre ernember of rest, or food or comfort; h Je a haro ln afrald. I do net think that for me there J e

ercised you are over the matter, Lamar. I these two, atthe Lamar Cottage; and if so, peu are tt command me. I consider myself that aise. And it le a grand thIng tao belire the alightest danger. But for your cousin ,
aws knew cf course-'e how ? Wil Olga e simple, chillingly civil ? quite as much your brother as Leo le your that. She adores ntrengtb, bravery, unsel. and Leo there may bo much. Taé item

9 My dear fellow, you know noting, abso. And how is It that Lamar and bis mother aister." fiel deels. And-what a distingulshed- away, Franl, and do net come hre any
lutely nothing, of the truth. It i l the most tatef ti finding of Joanna so greatly ta ihe stretches out ber band. looklng man ho bas become; but then hé mare."
Important conceran of my lite te fint Jonus. heurt? "More than brother alway, Geoffrey-bEt alwaysb ad tlai air-noble oven as a boy, tgI will take them away," hé answers, "but a

h e siafe uand owel, and marrled te Blake?' In the late afterncon of tht day a cab and stanchest of friends. And so I May whichel he admires so mue, and ses so as for not coming here any more--"
Safe and well, but not married ta Blake or sets Joanna downnla front of the Lamar command you in ail thingsa? Yon promise seldom. He does ot finish the sentence; he turne

anybodyai e.' Cottage. They bave not expected her se this 7" Dr. Lamar le off duty that evening, really te go. Then sudaenly h comes tack, ad
'WhatI She ran away with hlin, you soen, and Mrs. Abbott alone la in the bouse. Undoubtedly-in ail thinge." off duty, and enjoys is home circle with a héeclasps her closely la bis arme, and kisses

know- ' Asnshesitethedooropens,and ataliyounglady 'Very well-the first command I Issud sle, zest, a delight that la notuntinged with pain. her again and again. r
'I know,' Frank saey, wincing; but seb enters hurriedly, and fall uon ber knees bé- that you Wilt not say one word of thls ta any Te oit and look ut that lovely face lu a pleas- 'God bless you, my own darling-my

ran away from him, as you mut recul), side ler, and claspe ber ln ber arma .one. Te the lawyers, if you like, but Male ure so intense that ho le almost afralid of it. brave, noble, great-bearted Joanna, and make
after.' 'Mrs. Abbott, the familiar voice cries, them the only exception. Net one word, Frank lsthere near Leo. Mrs. Ventnor, to, me worthy ai You in the time that la te

'I was true, then? Odd girl-tmange, 'it is I. Oh; my friend, kindest, truest, dear- rememuber, taiany living soul. lu present, talking earnestly ta Mrs. Abbott. come." b
wild Janna I And what became of her- est, bést, look t me-bid me welcome-say 'But, my dear Joanna--' They bave much te say and har of the Olga Ventnor, and her mother, and Leo are
what did el do! No harm befell ber, I uyou forgive me-ey you are glati ta see me. LBut,I my dear Geoffrey, yon have pledged past five Years, and once mutual friende. She taken away. Not willingly; rebelling, and t
trust?' Itia I-Joanna-come back.' yourself blindly to obey, and muet abide and ber daughter, with Frank, are stopping under loud protestesand tsars on Leo's part ;

'.None wbatever, but much goed. She .lat rash promise. I willi t so. ut the boatel near by-the bandbox cottage white, mute grief on Olga's. Her heurt lI
found friende, honest and real frlends, and CHAPTER IX. iAnd Joanna is queen regent now ; it muet accommodates but one guest at s time. That burns as aie thinks of Joanna there I the
she Las worked ber way to comparative farme 11aW JoANNAA PAID HEa DET. be " as the queen wils ?l" cries Leu, gaily. one, Joanna, la at the piano plying softly-- post e danger, by hie side, and se bers b
and fortune. She s wild Joanna no longer. They sit in the half-lit parlor, the lights a iWell-if I muat, I muat, but I see no s sotly that îhe disturba the talk of no one. seifishlyB aie and free. J
Bhe ls arefined and thoroughly well- turned low under shades, and Joannua listens sense I It. And your plans ? for that la ot Livingston tries ta bé devoted and turne the But she says little. What je there for her s

bred young lady with gracions tanners, once more te the story Jud Sleaford las tld, one. But perhaps Ilis teo early for Yeu te munic, but she sends him away.. _ te say ? and maiden pride is very strong in E
ad allwomanly sweetness, and goodness and Hor band la clasped la Mrs. Abbott's; Leo bave formed any? "1 piY rom Memory," she says, "or 1!m- Olga Ventnor. They sec that she l paie; al
pace.' nesties beside ber after ber menai clinging, "No-my plans, snch as they are, are form- provise. It is my way of thinking alondt; that as the days go on aIe grow thinau as a

He speaks Warmly, his handsome face childish fashion, and Geoffrey a the narrator. ed, and are few and simple enough. In the and I like to e alone whe n I thin.: Go shadow; that ahe wanders about like a rest-
flushes in the datk. No seonud disturba him; there are tears ln firat place, I leave the stage." and talk-goand amuse little Leao," amilingly; les spirit; that ase liatens breathlessly te m

'Thank Heaven1' h bhears Mrs. Abbott his mother's dark eyes, otherwise ae is "Of course l" promptlyi "that goes without "Ishe bates ta bé alone." the report Livagetone brings daily, and fli
mnmrmur, and Geoffrey, to, seeme deeply ea. In the strtlEd eyes of little Lo there saying." Bo ho goes, and thus plired off, the'even- many times a day. For they have not gone- h

inoved. are wonder and fear, but she says nothing, "nlu the second," smillng, "Istay hre sa ing passes delightfuliv. It le an evening that would have been to cruel-and Frank

"I am more thankful than I eau say," ho altbough whnt se hese now ahe lers for week or two with yu u ail,I you will have Geoffrey, for one, never forgets. Olga le by hovers constantly about the cottage, inter.- k
says, after s little. "I Ualway knew the the first time. For Joanna, he sits quite me." bisaide; Joanna ia playIng softly, saly, cepts the doctor, waylays the nurse, and tries >y
élements of a noble character were there, calin, and listons ta the end. Even then "Il we will have ler-oh !" ays Leo, and a littl1e aily.. Ie she happy? ier lace te catch glimpses of Joanna. Thora

crushed, warped as they ald been. Thank there is not murch ald-therea is not much opening wide her velvety eyes. tells nothing. The aters are-be l, are neot many glimpses of Joanna ta be had;
Heaven, lnd&ed J uEat tell us about her, thatit is easytosay. Leo b>r>es er face in " Then 1 start for Sun Francisco, escorted supremely so. Outside there isl theummer ;Ie Iterailly lives in the s!c:.room, ae |tr
Frank. You eau ori no idea of how deeply Joanis's lap, and is sobbIng softly. by muy dear old professer, vh awould escort darknes, the tais, the whispering wind. shares tha mihtly vigIla, she snatchlie brief
we are ail interestei lin the well-being and 'Oh, how cou!d papa-how could he-how me te the world's end, ai s hous notice, Yes, itis a picture he wll recall to his dyIng naps 'n ber clothes, uhile she ints upon iO
history of Joanna." could eP and take my mother, imy poor mother, out of day. hie motber taking ber proper rest. No Sie- ,

BorFrank tells it. jut there, In the sweet It l net in that tender little heart te ber prison of years." Mise Ventnor as met Miss Wild, the ter of Mercy, no adorin, wife, could tave

summer darik, b tells the story of provoca- blamo any oee to hardly. She ! afraid toe " Good child," aEa Mrs. Abbott. "Yeu vcalist, with son surpise, and extremre wathed, nursed, cared for hlm mre de- la
tion, and reprisal, and flIght, and pain, and look at her mother, at Joana, ler sister, both Wii find ber ivell, too. Geoffrey bad a le- curiosity. Antisehcéla Jeauna?-resUy? votedi>'thuncees nIa. Aud the day pas t
atruggle, and hardly-wou victory. Joanna go deeply wronged. Her sister hmow straige ter from the docto:; ouly a fortnight ag, How stupid O 1er and Fran net ta have -the long, sunny, esummer days. Every- br
hal toldit Lta him-slmplv, unconsclous c its that thought. A thrill gladnesuse goes saying es and eaying eb stIll kerpi caiiug. recognized her at once. But she las se thing tiait modical skill cau do, that tireles co
reai pathos-and herepeats it tenderly,dwell- tbroigh ber an she claspe ber closer in ber for you. Ah! Joanna, that fatai fortune chsnged-sc Improved. Miss- Wild will uuring can do, are done. And they triumph. ut
Ing on al her goodnese, ber free generesty, arme. Bhe bas grown so famous, she lesa will do some good, after ail-it will rescue pardon her, she trusts, for saying a muchl'. Thor coames a day and night of agouizedt
brzbravé great-huamtednuaa, ber banni>' te al hersait ce nebly-stieé tuais au prend cf ber- 1er." Aller al, abe la privlégeti, bolng sceta suspencé, anti valiat, asnd eani-breî!r-- of
heak, oppréceat, and sufferlugthing. ito amer t cmpm ates. Antind i vib tea h. Joanna's bandsAit will do much good," ver> od-acquaintanc.l a scongratu- wight lu vihî 19 Oà Ventnorer nowulubhek

"Bhe gives like a princess, freely, with both great i oreus-Joanna--it le ber birthright, cays Geoffrey, with decision. 9"Well, and late 1er ?-her voices ueelnchating, she en- ageny that If Geoffrey Laart dies, ail that

hands, ta all wvhe need," hé ays. "I know ail that splendor and luxury-beautiful lest ater that?' vies ber whenover Ie hear il. How chart- life holda of joy for her will die too-a night
that the dearest desire of her huart la te se Abbott Wood. 'After that-after that the deluge! Ing tat they sbould aill meet aganinnl tue, l s which Lee weeps, and Livingston tourne
you ail again. She speaks very little of her- Ah I 1er heurt aches for Abbott Wood hardly know. Thus far I have planned, and And se on-more than civl-gralcous, In- retlessly, and Joann watches, and wa'l, l
self, but that much I know." often and Olten, ber atately home down by no further1. I do not quite realize il al yet. deed-quito the .manner of are fair Young and pray . And as day dawns uand the first inl

tWill yu bring her ta us?" Mrs. Abbott the sen. Ail laJoanna's now. Not one My plan and wants will inrasse, I suppose, grand duchess,o upliited that he can aefford lances of sunshine pierce thé darkened s c a
says, with repressed eagerness, great tears ln spark of envy or jealouns grudging is in her as I do. But ohi through it ail, this fairy stoopana sdlesat. rlU@not, a ne but hita s t ank spftit.Oh t
ber eyes. i Oh, my poor, wronged, ill-treated -ail good fortune that cau befail her, Joanus afortune-this strange, tragical story, thre s nJoanuer mlesaIl rail,eto embaraqued astr, 'an, O uth oh uns thankfl b O f
child ! Bring her to us, Frank, at once-at deservee, bas bravely eurned. They were one thing j do réalize ta My beart's cote- net ovebeéned sd rdponud o ver> qoety.e glatIvingto sear upendkb oblesed rs
oncel Geofiroy, you cannot go fo ber-1 the usurpera, and beld frn ber for how glad I am toe with you al again. Osga daednadroa-taneoaItIentoti-l Fs-si Llviugsleu stateaup andicas for. us
mow-If yon could- yaearsiwhat ahould have been hors. HeR own What would lit ail availt but for your goodners double secret she olds. Her manner ta ward-pale teo, and wern and thin. He l

"Quite Imposalble,mother--quite unneces. interi How good, how comforting li tht in the past? Geoffrey, my ist frind, I Livingston la s ositply that of a friend. des not speak-his ees speak fer him. non
sary aise. Livingaton will tell bher, and ahe thought. She has nover feul thé ne io acA cannot thank you-indeed, I wilot try, but Still hé féels uncomfortable, and urges ber I Do not coma near," Joanna says, rememn- i
wiil come. I will write to-night and ay- sister; mamma and Geoffroy have always you know-you kndw what I teel I And Leo to let him tel . "Wait, wait, s al nIe 'will berug, even uin that suprême hour, prudence. bL
well, Eomething c! what there I ta be sai-- nfficed, but t Is a rare and weet delight le l my sister-my very, very ov sister. IL, say. It l lber ans ier ta Geoffrey, OO, wlen " Go home and tell theIn ail ta bless God for Blo
and she will come. The reft ohée can leari find one at this late day. And this lIs why la better thanàs acore of fortunes. And yo n' ho reiterates hie wish t make known her réel us. Geoffrey wililive." oE
here. Frank, yeu have done us to-night s everything had tbe given up, wy mamma oh pute ber arma suddenly about Mre. Ab- position ta the Ventos. 'Oh, wait', she Hea goes and tells is glad news. Mr. an
service for which I thank you with ail my took hler former amie, why papa abat himslf. bott, g my dearest i my deareet, my m e ays; 'lime enougl fer ail thait. tAnd the' Veninorakd Le cmryw ith jo, and are fult 1
heart. You do not unetand nom', bnt .Prt papa i he used ta te se fond ai hia than nieter, hem good peu m'es-e ta té a bein P -Pber. •e bas a etrang iii, ibis génbeetof tepelenltsnsgiving, but Olga leilent.
you wiull lame. Gel i l ights, Le. I wiil little Le.' those long go tape. Yens- lessous of lové, Joanna, anti il makes itsel1 felt. She forme Anti presently she mises, feeling glddy sud wil
'write my letter at once, befors I sus oshledi 8he sole au, ber lacé hiidden, thé sets cf patience, ai genîltlee seeme t e ber own plans, anti alites b>' them. She has faint, anti goes lu hem moom, anti folle an 1er ns
away." -stifledi lu Jeanna'' lap.- No eue lias s leur thrown awa>' thon, tut I hapéeh i I topé gréai faih la rimé, and waiting, sud patience, knsees b>' thé ted, anti there remias, bowed, spI

Be thé>' louve the eet-smeélling gardon for.the deadi ainuer buttendneret lile tisé> bave corne Usd1 sud bonne fruit. No- to sel îhe meut creooked things atraight. A speochless anti motbonless, a long,, long au
anti tho starry osky'and go lu. Lights une Le. thing gooti le ever lent : It ail retnus little, lndeed, le revealed--she bas dincovered lime. Anti whether ht la fer Geofireysl she s-
brought. Geeffrey' sIte down ta write, Mrns Ail Ibis lime thé>' bavé béen talking, soonar on lamer. I have feunid t>' owunamther, 1er moller eut lis Ian Fr-ancisco, sud Jonna praying, ar-Jeanna-eecau nover tell. lnu
Attatt ges lu thé plane sud plape dresamy brokly>, dlsconnectedl, but Leo bas net but I cau neyer levé hur bélier than I love la gcing te-a te ]ein hum next veek. It ls nui
sonatas, Le gela semé neele-ark, Frank teen listenlng. She bue cul>' taon heuarken- yo' le- Intention ta roturn withi hem anti maté au- CHAPTER X..
site nosr, wyth the paper Gênas-e>y hastbrown ing lobher own thonghts. Ndu' Joanna lift It lsa scène, anti lhese womnen 'weep teo- otihe- briai viit ta thé Lamuars. ,, wi
dewn, anti sapa little. Presonli 1i1 eloven, thé boeed, tark hed. gether, anti when, an haut laier, good-nights Aller ifiat-Livingsten glauces at ber vith " THE TiMsE 0F trEs' Be
sud thse blter in finished-a ver>' long eue- 'OCrylpg, blle tee ? ni>', I vantés-? sre salid, lu le e vamy hippy little liouseholdi a' smewa arisions fiee, lut ahe smilea u I nover ahought ta aee it agaîn, île dear thc
andtit is betime, anti thé>' ail stand up Ions>' Snreiy not bucause poor- Janna le pour that retirés le sleep. lack et hlm with a brightness alliher awn. ald place. Noeeo in thé vos-Id eau ever pic
gocd-night sud good-by'. aister? At, myp darling, il lse o nc bright, But Joannu tees not sleep-at leastfon Bhé bas thl, brightost smxile, the franlent sem so mucl lke homo te me us Bright- us

' But peu wiii seon teIts with Olgau?' Mrs. bright spot ln ail this tarkness, anti sorrow, boums. Ste le exoited, she waentsbe lau Itgh, lu île 'vomit-lunlier preuece there la brook. It1ie goaod, goodi, gooti ta ha bacI." Jet
Abbttl sapa, anti na.n' ahane, I tink. She tas thé reom lately' a sensé of comfort, of pouce, of meut. That Sa saps littie Lee, trawing s long, doutent- No

SOlga wili ecn be homo; Le anavers, withi "Oh, t>' dear) Imy dear 1" tee sape, filng- vacateti by Lîvingston. Santé relies et him nubtle fascinatIon of mariner s îte effect ou éd brésil. She standis leaning against a fer
s saile, but Lee notiesn hé saye notbing ing bot arme about her, " do peu not knowv I pot romain--a giové on thé tablé, s flower them ail, anti he- asnging charms care item brava tre trunk, hem hat lin 1er baud, thé coi
saut accompsnying hem. Thon It is hem foel that? I tIaI the goodi God fer giving given hlm t>' Leo, deqtd anti dry en the 'vin- évery beait. Ms-s. Ventnor le tewiche- sunshine alttiug down upon her lîke a tain W
tutu, snd those tvo bard watts " good-bye 1" me se great a gift. i love yan, Jeanna-no doy-aIl!. Itbis cf him ohée slhinking-he Olgsa55ays so lughingiy; she ie méat>' to a- of gold, fiecling ber med cambrc dress, ber
are spoken, anti bIs visit bas camé to au slalom vas ever moto dear-ut I canuot help le ramel>' absout long Itom ber thoughxts. ton fer bonne, rapt, if Joanna wili oui>' sing. braideti dark hair, her sweet, noft.nt face,îthe Ire
-énd. thinklng of-ef lit. Hé vus fend ai me, Hé 1s comlng to-morrow with hie cousin " I ~rpeat it," Min-n Ventuor nsay', " yen gresi black velvet>' eys ne

pou know." Olga. Hé muai not knov-not pet, net pet. bave bewîlite mamma, Misa Wild. Blé <s Those dark oees gra yUlit a visinu light gai
"A gentleman fer peu, Mien Jenny." Hier She droops ber face again, crpying vith alluI thèse tima plane ef hèe for île future, under thé spell ai s musIcal enchantreee. la ths dirtion ef Abboti Wood, whiithers sut

:malt hante lot a card. Jan iooks ai it, lier heurt, bIs figuré does not appear ; ahe tries ta What semces-pi lanl that voica af peurs that she nas net pet bas». Sitting lun m uette Ike
andi hem face flushes. Fraul returnet. " Fond af peu, my littlaeuoe ?" Joanna pince him there, but she canuot. A wyek pou steal our hostIe through out eaS 7" chai-, uea-, Frank Livingston lookIs ai he-, toe

She la alone lu her room. A week bue saps, ber avn épée molit. 't iwvnter who with Leo, anti aIs-est>' île abrupt mentIon This is vamp gracious, Olga goes vwite thinking, artist-like, wvhat au uneonsciohus le
passeti since Jut Sefaord toit her hie stary', wonuld net bé tend ef youn? Anti vo ail cf hie namte nenda a fluah liet the carik, majomity', sud des real barnage ta ber old picture sho talées cf lés-self, sud with someé- esc
anti ne uctioen Las been taken yet. Blé lave peu the botter for tho toits, But mignonne face. Is Il se, lhen ? Anti hlé? fo. Thé cieai, noble face, lise quiet well- thing deeper, perliaps, than mère artist ati- heu
hardly kmow why he waIt u, t il is for yo u"-Joanna lays her hand on Mrs. Ab- She lathe sweetest little blossom possible, a bred manner, the siren-charm cf voice, win miratiOn in b o opé.
Livingston's return, and now the week Io up, bot's, and . looks up with wondering eye tender, gentle, adoring little heart, the sort golden bpinins from her, fastidious as île l. They are ail hère, the Lamar family, and Loi
and hé la . here. Sthe goes aviftly ta Iuto her calm face,-" how you beout it, I t t ait her husband's foot, and worship, and c I never eauw eny one so hanged as that have beé far two day. To Leo it le as ing
'where h walits, and he comes forward, both wonder as 1look at you. Ad yen used ta see no faulte. No, in the picture of her fu- .- that Joanna," she say, hall laughingy, alf though they had never quitted it. The and
Lande outatretched.b h se-" ture, Joanna cannot fancy hlm, try as she petniantly, to Frank ; ael a witah, I villas, the village, tne faces of Frank and ral

" You did net expect me ssoon?' lh saes, " boprend, se imperione, so exacting, se may, think. Even Z cannot restât. There lu a Olga, everythIng eem s se though che had sen
tise firt salutatlon ové. 'No, I ko. But haughty..- "AI, say it, Joannaul Do I 1dt . Next day hé comes, and with him Olga sort of ebarm about her-I cannot deflne it only left yesteray. The gp of years es chi
the oddest thing bas happend Whom do know Iell ?.:.l noeded the ,tesson I have Ventnor. but perhaps you eau see-that compels one's bridged over; séle srich and prosperous Lee and
ou think I bave at' xzeoelved-theçnly blow, Ihelleve, th t culd ' Dr. Lamar In very busy lu those days, and liking laspite of one's self." Abbott once more. Only hear old home sheWh

Bhe has no idea seué says, and emiles ut the haye.humbled me. All other. things, sick- dlease and death are .very buay, too, lu the "And why In spite of one's salt,Mlle. Olga? has not sien ; she longs ta go, but dreads o 'dis
grlght eagernesa ofb is face.' noipyerty, deati Ielf, Icould have borné -ity. Why ehouId one try to renst 7" sek he

tLeo Albott-Geoff-tbéir mother-and 'I and keptmy pri4-this 1 couldt 'ot. .Fride iHo- and -theye do battle by day and by suAhdwhy? Wwre always antagonistie, ,In an invalid chair, close by, sits ber But
bavebn'stoppinIwih them ever ace.? bad to fal.. I boreit,badlyough àt.fiist- night ; hé hus very Ittle time to give thae pou know. And se you can se It ? Now, brothervryp much -of a u invalid stil, pallid wh

Irih! in agony,-l n rebellion, ln despair. I iràùd at home. Fever la sproadljû, ând willnot really you' are 'sharper-sighted than I took and thin ta a met fritoresting degree, andtr
& I thought i panu'i bo istonished. You tnot believeuch-.shdme,..uoh..dlsgrace cild be stampe ,out;;, the weither fi hot, damp, yon ta be. I thought you saw nothing but petted by alil the-woiankind until Living- aud

cannot 'be more delùhtèdtsa théey were, toucha'- I.layfor.seeks atdeath' doouh r. murky, oppresve-real fevër eathor, and little Leo's riante face sieton declares in dIsgns -t1;e after .coddling Wh

yhén thé7 foundui i1 knew yu and:where LBas.*Ickedi nbh- >o wih ,to di. Btnthe pestlential purieus maniplie il uneto What ?" Livingsato orfe, conscience- must be ton times hardr for.Lama- 'Io beur tily
yùtüwere; T yThé e been iooklng fer yöE all':thauds. s aàonery cf tihe pai nov; 'death;-theWs*July days. Héfs·indefatigable, stricke ; *do von know what you- are say- up againt than the fever bout. . Olga is an

-appeaeswtlnL tim en ou know theyh arn -hippy-yes, quite happy. Joanna,- ilnhIsproftsslon; ho suams ta fliv.ela hiIng?" Leó- What ls Le-'to me ?" exception. Olg,:now that.Le s goten le n
ge ' prfo with a de"éer, manduaý truor, mand more ariageb,ho 1"'lhJgunsa, lo àgged s t 'k<I do not know what Leo may to you -him safely hr, eels a limitlesi content, but

jpsrty Imean-andGeoffrey supporte the by lastIng happiness. Do you romember the worn, tro eng aid robust an bios, splendid ut this-' preoent miment," nys Olga, coriolly she does rot 'coddle' 'She ,atches the r-
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turning appetife, the grong strength, the
gradual return to lesand hoalth, with a
igladness, a thankfulness Sords are weal la
tell, but she pets not at all. She. treat tin
ftrifle more:tenderly, perhapel, tthan the Geof-
frey.Lamar,vigornus of; strength snd life,
oissoM.e wee back; ut fel as she ma,
Olga ,entuoris not on4 - te wear ber heart
oýn-U leIeé for .any man, lck or woll.
She lu a fair, a gracions, a .lovely young
hostess, full of aligetle care for the com.
fart of her guestas ;ut Geoffrey s her
motber's especial pr4lnce, and t ber
mather nhe quietly leaves him.

Ib'is rather agalnst hie wlil,'truthto tell,
thât- Dr. ''Lamail hère at all'; but very
lIitle voice was given him lu the matter--
his aaint objections were overfuled by a vast
majority, and le was en route bitter alMst
before h inew il.

Colonel Ventnor at come for lis wife and
daughter, alarmed for theirait atety, and
finding the patient convalescent, lad waitedl
a few days, and abducted lirn, willy..ni]y.
The. cottage had ban shut - up, and the
family are safely lre, recuperating in the
feUs, sea-scented breezes of eigtbroo, and
,Olga and Leu at least, hra their Lidden hearts,suprël>y happy.

For Frank and G eoffrey-well theïr s
are certainly not thorniess. For Geoffré>, ho
finds himseil yieldIng" irreaistibly te the
upell of Other day, and it tbreatent. ob eafatal epell. ' ln theseother d itay; It'as dia
ferent-he might have hoped thon-no
hope wvould onl be another nam; el-tpro
sumption. Ho hs lovedi Olga oves-ee
cau remember, it sems te t vesanticven
when he thought lier assigned te Lividten,
had hoped, feeling confdtnt of b ings oablt
hold his own with that careloss oejb-. But
all that lias been chngej ; in those de But
w ls the heir presurptive of a very richashe
ln these deys L'a is a penniless doctr
able to earn bis daily bread, and ittle
more. And for ali le best yoars of
his lite it seems likely to bes. Fo hirunslf
ho ha quite made up his mind to it, hias net
been unbapppy; but now-now, alter tbis l.
oppoîtune visit, alter long day spent luliur
society, it willlbe different. He can harder
lovo her botter, and yet b udread t ustap
He vill spil his life for rothing> a hopelese
passion will mar ail that s best in htn, en
love aie must never know of will consune
his life, eut ut bis heart with useleis losg.
nge and regrets.

MeantimOeOnna speeds oen by day and
by night, on ber long journey to ber mother.
Jet prrdictien IA.provon tue-ihe des not

.L-e the ter. Andti itoctor tells ihem
tii hut to ler inefatgable nurslug more
lia anything O tse oey owe Geoffrey's
îlie.

tTb unk er if'you canyoung muan," Dr.
Morgan say; 'be never spared herelf by
ight or day. But fer ber you would be a
1usd man this morning.

But Geoffrey does not even try te thank
ter-there are thîlgs for which mere words,
e they never so eloquent, are a por ietum.

Others overwhelm her with tears, and grati.
ude-his mother, bis siter, Mrs. Ventnor.
Olga saya little, but It l at her Joanna
looks. Ste la very pale in these firet deys

with a tense sort of look in her blue ye,
ut bse holda herself well n band, and even
oanna turna away disappointed, from that
tl, proudly calm face. Only when the'
ay good-by does s glimpse of Olga'eseart
ppear. She ie the lest to say It, and tLey
re alne. SheB as held out her hand t firt
with a nlle, and the conventional good
ishes fer apleasani jonuney. Buddenly she
ings ber arma arcund Joanna's neck and
iolde ber alnost wildly to her.
"You have saved his life," ase whiper.,

issing er agaita and again, "i 'will love
iou while I live for tbat."
And then she is gone.
Joanna looks after lier, a glad, relieved,
iumphanst smile ou her face.
" It is o then," she apye, ecttly, "in spite
all-in spite of pride. I am se 0gad-so

'ry, very glad."
And now they are ait here, and the live
st miserabIe years reem to drift away, and
eo old time- the lime of rsea"-orns
.ck. Lao vIlite Abbott rood to her bearts
utent, no one otjects, and wat: ar sahy
smésr the trees, and down by the bine sum.
uer sa, through the glowing rooms, speaking

ls- raer' hrefued taste, lier father'e
înnad!ees voaltb.
Poor papa! Leo's tender little lea-t i
d for hia yet. Here le the clapel,
autiful St. Wa)burga', 'vithl Its radiant
Ints on golden backgrounds, the crimson
d purple and golden glass casting raa asi
lnbow light on the coloured marbles of the
or ; the carved pulpit with its angel faces,

om which Mr. Lamb's meek counteunance
ed te beam down on them aIl. Upyonder
the organ where mamma ued t sit and
tay Mozart and Haydn on SBnday after-
ans. ow sIlent, how Ea, how changed,
al le now. Here le ber own white and

ue chamber, wlth its lovely plctureof Christ
essing Little Children, ifs guardian angels

brackets, her books and toilet things, ail
>the used t e.

Hère la Geoffrey's room, bare enough and
tihnt campae, fer hie s-tes me-e prêter-
tarally' astré la lhoue dua, 'ith laie of
ace, and littlo elase, exeept au Iran buedstead,
t tables unit chaIre. Anti bookn, of course
everywhere bocks. Anti a horriti nkeltonu
a closet ou vires, sut a dismul sklîl grin-
ng ai ber under glas;.
Leo gels eut again as quickby as mayp be,
ths a shuddier ai Geoffrey's truadiful tastes.
r firet visit luaves her very sti andi
oughtful; ohé levée every' tree lu thé aid
ace, overy' room lu tisé stte>y hanse, sud It
neyer te bé home 1o her au>' morto! It lu
mnnsa, and, of course, she la glati ai tht
good too geed, eau came la Jcanna. lBat
ail that, il miles hier heurt ache. Bbc mn>'
noe o itus a visitor, tut darm, dear Albbtt
ood will neyer te hante an>' mare.
No co elso goes, not lier mather, not lus-
ither. The>' drive in ove-p cither dis-nstien,
veor lu that. tee ges eoften, anti frequent
ng binIs île finut esharp feeling of ions
i pain. Another sense of loue anti pain,
tuer pet follows is. What las she toue
Fs-alk? He is her friend ne mare;
s-volts léer, indeedi ; le le nover her

ont if hé con houlp il. Seotimeés
cannel help ir. Olga, lu ber Iiperious
bien, artèe hlm to go sud taira curé cf
o, snd net lot thé child came toharmi mcv-
about ioe. Leo tries to assert himself,

d summon pride to ber aid ; but Leo la the
e of a haughty maiden is * failure. The
sitive lips quiver, like th lIps of a grieved
ild; the volvet black eyes grow déWY
i deep, with teste hardly held back.
at has she done to maie Frsank
like ber:? He used not to. be like aite;
used to be nice, and attentive, and po>é.
t it In so no more. He goes with ler
un ho muat, -and tals lto her after a cOn"
ined fanhion,- and l s at: her nr.iFely,

seems guilty whn caught in tiéact.
y should hé.look gnuity and giae las-
away ? Thorane no harm n lnis hing ut

-- Leo bas a sect onslousness chathel
ot bad-to look,a--

(Countinue .2ir wg
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811a cannt be entirely isèerable ovr

iceof- ber .old tome,, while. hae ovarx.d

ro more -and.morèi miserableover the la
of lier friand. ...d is we a

And the days go cn. fnd th 6.weeks pa
and the endi o ieptemeer la ere. Th
tave heard from Joaqua. .Lrs. Abbott h
had a.briet letter, very brief. lShe las reache
ter journey' end-in asafty'. .se bas foun
hser mother, hastaken her from the asylui
and, after a week or two of rest, will relur
She sends er love t aIlh. 'ere isnon mor
Ita tsningularly short, and business-like, as
t th point. She writes to no one els
Livingston bardly knows whetr hea
sorry or relieved. ' He as asked .h
to write, but the bas made no promis
la a fortnight she .ll be back, asn
thon- The' will bear the anounce
snent of his engagement better now th
they would have done a moath ao. Aft
aIl, it is as Well he waited. All aing pas
ia Joanna' apraise iow. Ha grows a trif
wearyg ometimes listening. Itis ail true, s
doubt; she fas noble womani; he wili nev
be half worthy e ber, at his best, but-
Ha oks across ea Leo, sitting, listles:
enough, in a garden-chair, ler bands lyim
idly on her lap, her mignonne face pale an
spirities the soit black eye heavy-liddti
and tired-looking. The sweet, childis
mouth has a pathetic little dreop; she lo
sorry, or loualy, or something. He sarts u
lmpatientIy, and goes off, angry with himea
-hie fate-all the world.

And now the Lamas begin totalk of goine
-Geoffrey Inded dlias been impatiently tali
ing o1 it, and thinking of it, for soma tim
but as been net by such a storm of re
proch for his unsmly haste, that ho hai
been forced to desit. But against his bat
ter judiment always and now he will g
ieis work awaits him, Dr. Morgau writ
s tcasttcslly to enquire if he las fallen in
asfip Van Wnkle alumber nu tert In t
sylvan Slespy 1o1 r. 1 .lieha perfeetl> va

gatv, ne pies of lnvalidism anabi put frt
to detant him, and his rs'olution i taken
TO-morow ha goe. IS mother and siat
eau reinéin anether week, if the> chse
aie ha bas the cotaga eput intorder. Ttc

do choose, overwhlo ted by the hospitabi
pressinglf ithe Ventnors, and so it la
pessaing

Tise last evaniig bas cameta le sawa
anThre fher long rables, and, for a Wonde
iring lon icith her. Ilt is the hour c

uasi. Colonel Veatror, his daughter, an
Dr. Lamar linger on the lawn. The lcvel
after-glow, the erquisite rose-light cf a par
fet September day yet lingers In the sky ; a
faintly salt breeze cemes from the oceai
and Etirs tch sleeping flowers. On the piazz
at the Cther aide of the house, the elder ladie

t
u and atr a ittle the colonel feels calie

upon te join them. Then Geoffrey thri
himself on the dry, crisp grass, rather tire
alter a long day's rambling, and Olga, witha
smile, reate herteli on a greasy knoil clon
by.

cI knvow you aie used up, if you would but
own it," she l saying. 1 1 am, and do not
mind confessing it in the leanst. Tn mile
la as much as 1 aver waut to do ati once.I
lotr it was hardly wise of you, not yet ull
strong, to goe as fr as you did."1

t You will inist on leeping me an the sic
list," he answera. "I believe I am as stron
as I aver was In ray lif. I miglt have gon
a wek go with perfect afety. My >wal.
viii do mu nio ham. And it lai for the las
timta.'

There le a pausa. Ris voice ia regretful-
Ie isliard to go. A little frown deepens be
twian Mis Ventnor's eyeb:ows.

I[ tate last limes," he s sys, patulantly
S I hate saying geeo:i-by. Every year I liv
very friend 1 part witb, 1 tate Il rar rn

more. Tiey are the two hardest, hiaduilaes
Worda in the language. Yon mn.t likte i
thougi, you appear E dr sperately anxious t
say ir, aud gt rid of e."

He leoks u at her. Sec i very lovai>'
but sheis alays that. Her ht lies <o be
lMr, her dolicate face is over so little flshied
ever se little petulant, ter blue eyes lave (i
almot liate sparkle, she Ia dressed in Tale
blue, crip, ailky, coo], a cluster of Ipini
roses in riobreast, anuter inl er hair. Sic
look ail zure and roses, golden hair, acr
tlower face. lie turne awa'y his eyes, ulightl
dazzled.

"Do you believe,' ta ased quickly,gta
I am glad t go •'

"It looks like it, I confue. Ye tav
talked rot ting else but going ever aince
yeu came. Andtnow you will leave us to
morrow, thougli tt eavens fall."

tIlt vould have been wiser if I had neve
cone" he ays, still very quietly; 'lit woulr
bure been viser for me if I had gone the
moment I was able. I ild not mean to say
thu; but, Olgc', cannot you see-do yon no
knov tle reason 7"

'No, h do not,' she answers, still patulant
althaugh the deepenling flash on her chek
tells another atory. 'I only know you are
Vory perverse, and longing to bu off amongF
your lever patienta, anti te catch 1t11f pesai
biceover agala yourself.'

' Wautd yen cure if I tit--vonuld yen care
if I titi 7' ha says, anti titan qoickty
cchk isel. ' No'a ha says, 'de nef
anawer thul question. h hadi ne right te askt
lt--I recall it, sud beg yonr pardon. I titi
net mean to s>' thia muait, Olga--to sa? au>y-
thing ; but iteving sait il lu spilt f yself,
lei mne ru>' yet more. I leva yen, Olgau; I
leva yen with mv wvholo heait,'

There ta a atartling pêns. Misa Veaner
catchies her breath, tut mahes ne other aign,.

"Onaca I might bava sait tis wvtht soma-
thing of grod grace t Gecffrey' ges on; 't lIati
day tas gene t>y. I tovedi yen aven bthn,
Olga, I can rancal ne lima arien I tidi t.
Bot lie delrsge cae¡ the viola ewotd
chsangedi fer me ; wre partcd, anti I never
thoenght tos soe yen agasin. I dit net forget
you;lI never conuld. Yen vexe lie eue fuir
womtait in ell tha eutrl fer me, but h navert
viehedi tosmeat yenuseore. Thatway' my mad..-
nase lay. But white latrongeri than bis taie?
You came-are bave met, 1 amn tara, I ai» utl
voar feet, I amn saycng titis. My> wuhoileart
15 youîr, perhtaps 111 isaritten lu the book oft
tale thai I arn la tell yen thie. It is nt
Sulption I ktnow, but I know, too, you iti
nt teck c i1t ithat light. W h'ave been

suchi oid friends, Olga, that yo will listen,
and pty, and forgive."

Pity and forgive 1 And asks nothing but
that.

" i meant to go aud ay nothing-sl thla
lIme te Lad bardly stirred from hie recum-
bent poition, hardly let a touch of the excite-
ment that thrille him creep Into his voice-it
la the most passive of love-makiag, and yetais
ful et repressed passion and fire. "I meant
to depart and make no aigu. But my love
te strongèr than MY judgment. After ail, it
can do no harm. You Wiii forgive, and 1. -iII
take my dreas with me, and be the less
ruis erable by knowing that you bave heard
and understood. Il I were a richer man I
Would plead-very differently. It is hat I
aM se absoltely por thsat gIves me courage
to speak at all. Daupair, yon know, is a frac-
Mni-iHope 'lis a coward. Whn we have
nlothing to hope for, e bave nothing to far.
SaY you forgive me, Olgp, and are ctiil my
friend In'spite of this."

iI will osay' ItL," sel answers, with a pot
effort, and If you wiosh-more."

TER ME WTNESMNIGAWKMGz1 L NI

matum without following it up a chief who
canuot or dare net inIfil his threats. Arabi
Pacha bas beau as muai milcd by British
vacillation he hotas oben decaived by French
Intrigue, nd the selfish, not to say treachor-
ous, support of the Sultan. A strong Engliah
Minister would possibly bave avoded the
destruction et Alexanddie, unless as the
prophet in the wildernea" deaclares, "the
hand of God lea ntbis ling, and the fir egun
of the miihty war forabadowed lu Ravela-
lions bas been fred."

Tha Boman Catholio Charch at Riliera du
Loup bad'a narow esope from destrnation
by flre throuugh the caralesanesa of some work-
men.

il
hhe H turns and 'look àthr 1urprlise ln h
a faé, little else. Certauini therue s no gleu
s of hope. He hbas settlediIt som complatél

with himselft, that It la impossible sie ca
es, car for him, thati Isle net for one falterin
ey rapl> te upset bis theory.
as- 'Olga,' hé says.
ed Ber Laid hs averted, ber cheek is crimso
id her eyes àre downost, ber fingers pluck net

'i, voualy atlIte tuft of grass and wild flowers
n 'O'gac0 ha says, again, and thia time ther
a. la awitld, incredulons flash or delight in hi

d cyee, 9 Olga '
e. " Oh," she breaks out, brokenly, tc canne
ia you se ! Wy will yeu force me tolspek
ear I will not speuk 1" with a flash from tthe grea
e. Iblue eyes.
id She rises suddenly t ber feet, and scatter
a- a chower of pink petals ver er lover, amn
an over the grass.
er ' 4cOlga' is ail beau say, i is whirl o
ce amazaement, incredality, of mad. new joy.
le There s a atruggle. Then ail at once ali
no atoop, and lightly as tha touch of thistl
ert down, her lips test on bis forehead.
- "If yeu cun lave me-no," sE eayc
tly flushed, frightened at her own temerit
Dg breathless, laughingly. ci go 1
d And as she speahs, she turns, and, swiftly ai

ed a fawn files, is gone.
h (To be Continued.)
ks -
p Do net waste your money and risk injurin
lf your hair by purchasing nseleas washes o

oite, but by soething that as a record--
cg remedy that everybody knowtt s l reliable
k- Ball's Hair hunewer willinvigorate, strength
e, en and beautify the hair, restera its caler 1
.- ndad or turned gray, anti renider it coit, aiike
s and lustrons.
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. SUCCESS OF A CANADIAN ARTIST,

tO The Tilonburg, Ont., Observer says:
a ci Some time ago Wbe annoued the ucces

ll in France of the apiring young Cauadia
h artist, Miss Ida Joy, youngest dangiter of D
. S. Joy and sister of Mrs Dr Moore of ti

er town. Witi pleasure we notice ier furtie
, ccess, and chronicla the fact tbat erlstu

3' seeme t abe rapidly rising in the old histri
la lande. It was pretty generally noticed sot
e- eagoby the papers that two of her-pic

tures had been received nt the grea
Salon Exhbtition in Parie; a mark of gre:r

r deference te her wrk, as two is the highes
c number that any artit eau hava baing. St

was still furter tonored by having one
y her pictures hung upon the line; a place ne

served for works tsuperior nierit culy
Suace then sE as exhibited a tabienu at th
city a Drognigan, Southern Frauce, upo

i' which she was tighly comphimentti by th
s art critics. With th pertection to which ar
d tas attianed in France, we ahould be justl'
s prend tiat Canada can come te the front an
,d successfally compete with those to whom we
a as a young nation, bave loomedo p as telae
e and coninoiseurs."'

Lt MACK'S MAGNETIC MEDICINE ilea
t positive remedy for nervous exhaistion and

ell weakess of the generative orgas in boti
sexei. Seo advertisement tn anothe

y c o tu m n .M

à NEW POST OFFICES.
g Thc fc'lowing new post offices havi
e been establiashed in Cacnuda.-Ab:.rarom-
k bie, Ficton, N. 8 ; Basingtoke, Lincoln, Ont
t Branch Laave, Lnenburg, N. S. ; Bailey

Brook, reopened, Antigonlsh, N. S
Camilla, Marquette Maan,' Chaudiere

- Curve, Levis, P. Q ; Clar:ricarde, Peter-
borough, Ont; Darlirg Road, Monck, Ont

. East Dover, Halifex, N S ; East aide of Alar-
e garet Harbor, Inveurnes, N 8; East Carltown,
d Colctester, N S; East Veitworth, Camber-
t land, N S ; Falkland Ritdgu ; Annupolis, N S
t Fort Lawresuce, Cumberland, N S; Halfa
c River, Curnberlant, N 8 ; Lapland,

Lunenburg, N S; lake St Mary, Ottawa, P Q;
, Little Cape, Wee,tmorland, N B; Lutho:'ilUti,
r Brockvillo. Ont; Maders Bone, Luneuharg,

N S; Middle Cape, Cape Breton, N S; Nnorth
n Intervale, Guysborough, N S ; St Gabriel
e rStation, Po:t Nevy, ? Q; St Prosper tia
k Dorcituster, Dorcheater, Que; St Rore de
O Wuaford, Dorchester, Que; St Zacarie,

Beauce, Que; St Renon, reopened, Bentýuer,
y Que; Searlet 11111, Simcoe, Ont ; South tid-

dleton, reopened, Norfolk, Ont; South Mer-
t land, Guysborough, N S; Spryfiold, Halif,

N 5 ; Sterling Falls, Muskoka, Ont; Vicla
e Dale, Marquette, 1an ; Wheetland, Marquette,
e Alan; Waterloo, Lunenburg, N S.

- -z .~. -

n 'Lydia E. Plinklians Vegetable Compound
ranks first as a curative Agent in ai corn-
plaints peculiar te womaen. Cures Kidney
troubles ofetIer ser.

WHAT DOES ENGLAND FIGHT F011?
, The London correspondent of the New

York Timtes says:-The chief trouble iln
Egypt anises out of the SUE V.Canal,the frie-
dom of which te England l a matert. of

- schb importance that no British Governument
would hesitate about audertaking a great
war for Its defance. Sir Wilfrid Lawsaon,

V the other night in the Commons
t charged the Goverament with fight-

ing Egypt on commercial grounda
anti thn -neeret ai tem for their
nmercelnry motives. Bai visai dons Englandt
gencrally' fightl fer ? Anti abat wouldi she be
witih bar ses-puths blookedi? Ite vsomrth whilea
at the moment ta exainie lte Imatiate
" Brillish intercets" ha Egy pi apart from ati
cther considtionsici. The Englishi capital
expondedi anti suai ta public verte ai MAex-
antria anti Cuire amonts ta £25,000O,000 (net
dollars), anti tiseinterest of Englifsh commerce
'ataket lu Egypt'a estimaftd ai £00,000,000.
Englandl's hnvestmnent lunlise Sutz Canal aparmt
fram the question et right ef va>' tsa egreat
source et revenue. Enigiish capital has ruade
tise Btaat fleurieh, sud English life ttroughout
many' a diaînt villago anti ait>' la tapententl
upon the prestig.a of Englist poear. Thse
moment e'videntce et ils vvaning trayais
through rie barbarie Statua, there are not
wanting millions rond>' te lest the rapor tof
talion grentness. Sureharare the repulttins
et iinaistars tike Palmnerston anti Beaicone.
fielti, thet hadi Arabsi lieen dealing wmi thse
Ministae te wouldi nîrer tiare pushe:l hise
revelt agaist Kisedive. Sultan anti the An-
gho.Franch cantroli te the point efth swordi.
Orfentale tic not undoetandi ttc limerai
terce" alibh Mr Gladetena tas se long up-
hldt. Tisa>'wvrsip power; lta>' dbi>
phtyeial streugth; Lie>' interpret genexoas
actione unbaocred b>' gune as waknoes;
lise>' see. lna sMInuisvteh issues an ultti- the case, ha asked them tconsider when tbey

came tuo reflot upon the character of the trish
people, and how far their religion la-
fienced them and formed their character,
they muet go backt t e tecachings they'
received

RaOR T. PATRIc, TEI aAPOSTLE.

That was a long way te go back. If the
English wished to go back to the firet daye
of thé'Ohritlanity of their country they had
only to go back to the seventh or eighth cen-
tury,-and the Danes or Germane to the tenth
or elèventh eentur, but the Irias had to go
bsack to the fourth century-that was nearly
Btteen hundred years-to Aind that brlght day
when the sand of the Irlsh hore first re-
celved the footetep " St Fautrick, Who camet

is y h ivroo aAlcTie fJl

n
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BI SE.R-MON AlU LECTURE

ie Anoledwthth thee LthhIbo1iasin o

a, .O

t TtH epol hDEfoENF isesaE u NDui J

t.os IhcueELAici8ND hoha

df the Rov Epoo at, hoc Tiest.ofhJuly 1

f1 sayer'
, Ttc Very' Rev. latter Burae was as na

) recea with the ograeatt enithsim I
eGagow, whvereth Cattolia -communry ar

lecitly grateu te the great Dominioce fo
s, hise labois on aeit betait. On Sounda>y h
y, preachel l th fornaon anti lacturedi ai

night la the Church et the Sacredt Heart, Oid
e Kilmarnocks Roadi, te overffowiag congrega

tions. The cunrch, whichleundar thecnarg
cf the Boy E Noonan, whosa guest the grea
preachter vas during his visait te tis city, is

g Bomewhut hseavIty bnrdened vits del. I
r a v with the ew cf ligqiatieg this tihat the
a very revotent father consentedto pieach end
. lecture. The large numbere oit flckedto o
- listen te hrm were gethere nuolyce frion ai
f corners cf Glasgow sud lte srroundang dis-

n trect, but i rom Dumbarion and ithe distant
iowns.

rue Lrcrunu,
Fater Barke, havlng opeatne its lecture ai

- iht with the quotation--"Htrye, O laeai
s Thus saith tie Lord. Thet y shall ta my
a people, sud , the Lord Qed, ai tte midst co
r them shallib teir Qed "-proceeded to Eay
a that these words etefotunnd i th propeacy
r o! Isaias, tisat thiey were spoken b>' a mant
r fitale'ii the Holy Spirit cf god, anti that
- tteyl vare saddresee te people tse mosth
. prlvilgert yet thc most unfoîtunate tast eveir
Slftei on the face of tis cah-nuamely, the
t Je. They wer the nuost unfertuste
t people, for they' ta i sncasly' tastet thse
i eets of liter andt national ftreom and
d groatnesa ien they lest ant hner regained.
f them. 'heir deatiy was ta go tort ieto
- 'many lande aud to t the tonds:non of ita

. ;tranger. Ttey scarcely knew vwat prospor.-
e le>' was, vwhat comfort meinnt, yet lu thse mtidst
a cf tahe trials and throughut ail tiher gret
a snilertaga tsey' verueuhl the mort privihkged
i peaple on the eart, lu flua: that tey rae
r. God's ovw pueople; that tEe cal>' true Gt
i Las their God; that, w hilst the natieo s wv. >
', acquired greatness anti joyed pro Eperity'

s towid down bafera fi1byo dnua, the ebre-
peopl atone kept the kediege cof this true

ed; antd therefru vith heaven vas clset
toe all tht Gantile peoples ancei tem, the
i gtae cf hteaven wras pepn to otem bcause

an they were Goap own people, sud he, tht
r Lord thisra G d, wras it th idti of thamnd

vas thiri God. Nov an>' cite reading tise
iatery of tvosiheoid since the conaing cf

Christ oui Laid anti the prolaming et Cbisîs-

etlanity miuit perceive a strange ilkeneta bi.
ieen a certain moder race cm nation ef mon

sd thc Jaewisth people to fod. Thereaste on
thia erth s race on ane aida tmsact uinoer-
-uantauti n aon ti citer aide the cot privi...
leged sand ighly enied c of any' peple nt
tbo avedd. As a stedent et l:istc'ry bu
claimedB tts sirange istinrctien oi the race
iron whih the prang, ar ho tedin that te

S rish peeple n ctheir histr for ith lest tie
thcued yeor3 vers the mit stliktng rtep.
ductior tiai Chisntiamty ta ecfected e th e

*privlees andi the glories on one side, andi the
calammeipan s2n risfortunes on thse other,
tshih bf-l thei peopl cof Gd la the oidan
tiuc lu thse days oi their captivity' tise Jaw-
is¾ peoplc vere acratteredl lu many' lande, but
wherover ;¿nuas anti intillectopenedi the, wa>'
to owern tiere tise child cf Iraeh vas touandt
toe b
MoREV TIAN A couMPTITOn Fll HIS GENTiLE

En so ri thIis r:.co of theirs, scattered over
the universal tatt, thje men who coul find
ta place at home, the men would find no play
for their inteilect, na roo:n for the exerciEe of
their powers, history told them that when
they went int a foreign lan<-in the oldn
time in Spatin, France, and Austria, and-in
tbEir arn day in the great Continent of
Amic.-~the men who attained to the higih-
est dignities, the men who had ehown the
greateti powers of government, the men who
ad clitmbed to tao aummit of every social

glory artd honor, were ti:e chIldren of that
strange old sorrow-atricken race whlie hole
EitLoi>' seemeani Lebu vittian la tsaraant inl
blood, the sons of poor, downtrodden, un-
happy Ireland. Now ha bad corne to apeak
to them ona asubject that ho lcved! to think
upon and speak pon.-tbat was, the national
character of bis people ln so fat as that char-
acter had beaen influencd and formed by their
religion. The Church of God was more be-
holden ta the Irish race than te an ther
people ln existence et this moment for th-
apread the divine faith bad made, and for tte
way the Catholico hurch tai made, in the
vcrld. lie asked thent If the natienal caa-
acter vas to e a rmed, vhere were they fa findt
mie clamante of11ts formation if not in the in-
dividunl men cr women ? Whastsver ln-
flunced tbc snndividual influiencedi the nation,
teeause tha nation as osai> a collection et
indlvidualse; anti, indeedi, waet was thora un-
dam heaven that so determined a men's cisrac-
ter anti mate hlm whatever heas s hie r.-
ligiona? Whlen, thterefore, tise atudent cf hie-
tory began le consider the national life, tisa
purpasca that influence, tUe motives tisat
guida tha publie actions cf an>' peopla ori
race, he muai souk that reasen in themnational
chaisecter, anti ha muet seak fer tha formation
mit ttc nationr.l character in the national s'a-
[taou. The nuxt praposition lic laIt down
wras tihis: thiat a man's character vas gene...
raIly formed whlet te vas yet a child or a
bey et schoeol. - opla were vitaltta>' weare
ta virtue cf the charascter Lhat wras ta them,
andi that characeter wvas forme-J almoat ait-..
ont thtir itnowledtge anti as in tise indtifdual
tse>' muet look ta the ohiltdhoodi anti hoy'-
tact for the formatian et chtaracter, se asin a
consldering te national eharacter of a people
they' muat ge bank te eari>' istry', te tise
oildhoaod et tisa race, ta the boyhood of the
nation, anti thero fiad the clamants that
mata the people abat they vero. Thés betng

Aylmer, Ottawa, thfere vere 39 committalsCmoao, July 27.-While John BobeltwasIl bing the motI n gol at one time. Saven
opening a canifgunpowçde r wh a chisel, prisoners awere committed aI Chicoutimi, ;41tsie evening, at a quarry on ithe outskirts of et Joliette, 7 at Kamoureaka, and 14 at Newthe city, au explosion dccurred. - Spariks flew Carlisie, Bonaventure. The worst-managedinto the powder bouse contsining a thousand gaol In the Province e astated te be that ofpounda cf giant. and fiteenu hundred pounda Gaspe. At Quebec there were 749 committals,of blasting powder. A"terrifia explosion foi- oakum picking was the only occupation, .sndlowed. The house was blown te fragments, not a paying one ; the farm was worked 't aPeople wore knocked down by the concue- lose of $434 In 1881, aven with unpaid labour,
sien many blocks away, and a large amount se the Inspectors favour a change of man
ef window glasa was broken and plastering agement. The stateo Rimouski prison wasknocked off. Some houses several blocks :notOaqsfatory; thera were 45 committals..
sway' wre naroofed, and glass was broken At Sherbrooke, were there were 157 coiiiseven miles away. John Anderson, a work- mitials, tbe ÀeOl ùw atîillIn anunaetisfactoryman, was thrown a cnsiderable distance and state nO repairs biving bien made ;,: twohad hie shonider cruhed, Mlchael-Brlttain, asapes vire made, anthe Inspactor thinke
a teamater, while cording wood some distance te'·.sant of proper vIgilance. Theraway, was thrown te the ground and his artsvas one escape from orl, and 102 commît.
was broken. Mrs. Young and two children, tale " There were 48 commitala'ht B. John's,
four blocks" aay,ver badly eut by' glass. I''at>St. Etenne (Saguenay' snd Charlevoix»A large number of other peopla vore serions. 3 at St. Hyaointhe,.19 at-Terrebonne (one ofly shocked, but nobody kild..b oa . bt gaols l tisa Provne), .49. at

Swateburg nd 32 at St. Jespb, Beaupa.
It le bad 'luck for tâirteèù persns te ait At' thé latter place'repis 'were fuond being

down t6g'therat 'table, especally if the e i äfited'cn'toecst $1,600aabout whloh the 1n
only' dinnïr eàongh for twlve. .o spoetors hgd:not: been 'op»esled. At Thpea

to, gresch the Gospel te the Irish people
IoIwSt Patrick vas eàly ou of great srimy
of apdatollc man whoe preachl the Gospel't
the varions nutlbns. In each succeedlng aga
these tnen went:forth,every wave ofý the tide
oi time brought a fresh supply of them, and

. aven at this day the poor negroas of Africi
ere hearing froin the lips of the Jesuit mis-

sionaries and others the. Gospel fr tthe first
time. But there was a remarkable fact con-
nectedwitii itis preaching, and it was ;,his:
that every naG that aver was sent ta preach
the Gospel of Christ ta a pagan people was
obliged taoseal bis proachlng by sheddlng his
blood in marryrdom aexcept one, and that one
was st Patrick, who found the Irish people an
ready to recelve the Gospel as % child was te
receiva Is mother's milk. Now when he
perceivedi that a people, a nation, a race an-
cepted in se exceptional and singular a man-
ner the Gospel, was ha not entitled tosee

I how far that involved the national life? But
ha would Invite their attention to two or

e three lea.ding traita of that obarncter as dis-
r tinctly marking the Irish as a race froin al

e oter people, and as diEtlnotly flowing from
t the teaching of St Patrick. First cf ail,
i then, he took it that nue of tbe most pro-
- minent features of the Irisii national charac.
8 ter was tth devotion tint the Irish people

S had htd frain the bcoginning, anid ha noped
a and p:ayed would have to the aend of time,
t To JESUS CrIaST AND rE IHLESSED EUCU&tElST.

Tht firet proof was tho zeal which the Irish
race at home and abroad, lu evory time, had
shown i buildir.g churches and sanctuaries
to Jesus Christ. Nothing was more renaarkable
in Ireland, as dilstinguished from every other

t land, than tbe old groops of seven churches
which they founid hers and there. The
churches bari ln these cases bee omultiplied

t by the people in the greatness of their love
nud the strength of their faitli, that they might
have our Lord Jesus Chiist present savon

f times where once would have ben sufficient
for Other. Hati that spirit faded away, liad
that national characteristic changed? Na.
The last ffUty-two yeaar, Sinue the pasing cf
the Emancipation Act, had witaessed thoir
poverty, thie:r mistry, their native Parlia.
ment takeon from ther, their metropalLs fail
by the withdrawal of the nobiti y of the land.
Their native indnstry was destroyed by the
rathiess lw tof William of Orange. Fmirune
and duolation swept over the land, confusion
and foolish attempts t reTbellion brought4
down the heavy hand upon their peope.
Perhaps in the history of the world thera was
no country or no pEopi Who had snfferad mora
during tb last lilty-two years than Uth peoplu
of Ireland; and yet tbe day tisai aw them
allowdci the frec exercise of titlIr religion Eaw
thon forgetful of ticir poverty, forgetful of
tiueir persecuti'jn, fogetfut «t their misery,'
and thy had built mars churches tha aIl thc
rest of the nations througbout the wide word.
Tee trish people were oe be found scattered in
exile in uvaty land, and wir rayer they went
they showcd the same n-stional characteristlc.
But tiera vas another and more tonching
trait, and it was this : there was no peopl ila
the Church of God wio up te the present
time et least-for he trembled when lic look-
ad te the future; h trembled and shutiderei
and cathiisieli dov before God and from
Eis inermust heart asked hlin la take that
life of his iirather thau lt him se uthe rsh
people chauge their religion or Iod heicir
fait--

liÂt) SHOWN StUCi DEVOTION TO Tum KUnY
MAss.

The Frenc, Italian, and, ha regrettad te say,
Spaiish Catholics looked upon the Sunday
Ma's asan easy mtter; but the Irish Catho-
lics et home ati liastwould let neither Marins
nor nisery heep tLntu f:crna Sunday's Masà'
St. Patic preached nanoter doctrine tsat
went rl ta frim tia cher:ct of the Irish
peole, nd it vas the devotion t the Biclessgd
Virgina My, the Athr of God. The vir-
tues of thea Virplin Mother uitid been tir
ideal t tiho ty p a f a Wcm u; nd the Irish
wonjun for ages ;ncd ages a li)uen Le soli.
tary light ud brightest glory of ana fIlictodr
race, conbiniog in hc elf t mother's love
and a aldenti's purity. Nowhere in the

woriwould they lind n womatibood sogrand,
so puro, so stron¿, us tise wo: anhood of Ire-
Iei. Whr.t vnr1 !, viwih a womain-
iSc se stuu eeg t, noiwithstanding that
they had beau lands Lewers of
Wooda nd drawers of water, one of thal e.tri.
butes was strength, physical and lntellectual
and moral, asserting itself in athousand wys
and ail delived from liat malden purity and
motlerly love that they met in the Irliiha
race ? Another doctrine that the groat
apost tdroea deeply into tihe minds and
bearts oi the Irish peopl, and wiich as-
sortud itself in the national character, was
the love and vencration cf children
for tîtoir parents. Tte chuttiran
of Irelaut never torgt thai bparents, and
wherever they were they aven pinched tbem-
salves, where still poar, ta assist thor; or
gave them, where rie, their proper position
at te hoieds of their houses. St. Patrick also
tiught tiait deaith did not sever the golden
chain of divine charity that bound the living
ta the dead; and It was that devotion te ths
dead that saved them, for one of the first
things that erotestantism demanded of the
Irish people vae te forget their dead., te spit
upon their gravas, and they saidi, No ; wea
vill dia baera va de that," anti se to-day
lhe gravas cf Cattoilic Irelandi vere thec
most hocnorad gravas in the wholc wornd.
Wsas tteraeay vender tison that hec saidt
withoeut exaggeratlon that tha words cf thec
prophtet mîght bueappliedi ta tihenm as a race :
' Thus salth the Lord, hta me, O y ersal I
ye are my peeple, sait h the Lord Ged, sud I
tihe Lord Qed in the midst of yen aêt be
your Oi for avermera 7" Balemn bencio-
tIen was then prononcad.

ILtai remarkauble thet thse activa ingrodients
cf Fellews' Hypopbosphitos ara alkolo!dla
fram tracs which airain te very' great ages,
taken in cannactien wimth the tact that thtis
preparatian will increse tho langevity' cf the
human famil>' lsa nsomewhiat singulrar coinci--
denca. 121 2 va & v

TERRiFIC GUNPUWDEH EXPLOSION.

and leit a mesage to the effect that ltaeuld
etra at seven for.e areply, and whèn iheput

c' un appearance at the appointed hoiir ha
'as politaly recelved by a policemao,:whom
[r. Judia's buaband had procuTed.ilathe
eau tirne. --The culprit has been condeint.
d te tharea months' Imprisonment,.Ina' spite
i the ingeous effence set up by 'ameoun.
1, that. hals simply acted as a mesenger
a the hopS of getting a good bok at fhétihe-
trical belfebrity.ý

York, England, eau boast whati London
anot' via.:two-pers of tahe ealmiamong
:s Lord Mayora-Lord J.ngle 107
rd Dundààl.in.1821 'A rearlI"'liôdas
rd Mayor of' tLiédnt ma- yet't* '&n,

hopId the -Mayoraltyo "cfLondent assume,
inder soma future ano;ior :th rafpücf.tho
tty, the poufion of ,tgu Prefeot of De ir.-

T HE PROVIN CIAL PRISONS AND
ASY LU ES.

The aleventh and twelith reports ofthe1
Inspetor of- Piovincial prisons and asylums,1embracing the year 1880 and 1881 have juit
beeu lesued ln twa velum, a by the Quebe j
GOvernment. Tihe report fer 1880 lu quite j
buIy and contains many special recommenda I
tiens for improving the arrangement Of
prisons.

5TÂTt5TS5 FOR 1881.

In 1881, 3,603 prisoners were incarcerated,
2,836 men and 767 woen. Of 'this nunber,
2,730 men and 748 women were over 18 year»
of age and 160 boys and 19 girlswer under.
1,174 men and 365 wonen ware married, and
1,658 men and 406 women we eingle. The
total number of prisoners ln- 1880 having

abeen 3,943, the diference In favor of 1881 is
340 . The recommittals, which wre 769 ln
1879, tad in 1880 reached the figure of 897.
Fortunately, thwe vre only 639 in 1881 or
258 less than lu the provious year. Although
the population of the district of Montroal in-
creases considerably every year the number
of paisoners has nevertheless beeu constantly
decreaang since Eome time. Thus in 1879
the number of prisoners lis this district wasa
2,205; in 1880 it was 1,939 and finally, na
1881 it was only 1,815. The total expendi-y
tue for the maintenance ef prisons in 1880i
Was $94,344,00. In 1881 it was $91,865.a
Decrease $2,479. The total expendi-
ture for maintenance of Ltinatic l
Aslums lu 1881 was $217,7741, and u 1880N
$2139J31 64. Iserease for 1881, $3,839 G4.r
The amounts prd ta the various aylums 
wcre as follows:-Quebec Acyluim, $134,-
188.65; St. Jean de Dieu Asylum, $79,509.72;n
8t. Ferdinand d'Halilax Asylum, $4,075.83 i
The leformatory Schoole cost the Province
fa 1881 46593.29. This was palid out as
folio W :-Montreal Reformatory School for4
boys, $38,740.00 ; Sherbrooke Reformatoryt
Scisac for boys, $2,543.27; Que 5a-
formuater>'ScOrool fr girls, S,2,75 ;
Bleatreal Rieformuler>' Scicel for girls, $I,.t
677 27. Tie sanme schoola cost $51,684 53 ln
1880, an $ 1 iess la 1881. 'There wa
paid -er Idtuslislce nu1880 •08,939.78,
und in 1881 $7929.03; decrease ia 1881,t
$1,010.75. Tise total amccunt paid in 1880t
for ncintenannce of prisonP, Iunatiec acylnuis
and reform anid industrial schools was $368,-
602.95. lu 1881 athe aintenance of tboso
instttions nest $-bl. terasa u t
1811I, $4.4i 11.03. TIc pniixiearaliens neat
9-- cents in 1881, which ha a fraction more

a in 1880, but this le tishe Inevitable restitt
of the t i ucha e epce of ;rOvieioas.t

NATIONALITY AND RELIGION.1
Canadians, 2.471 ; Engliel. 234; French,1

23; Iltsb, 51 ; Scotch, 80; Arnerican, 110'.
Cthser Natlonalities, 122. Total, 3.600. lio
rman Cathoeis, 2,966; Churih of Englanl,
351 ; Chuirca of Scotlaud, 92 ; Presbyteriens,
17; Aettedists, 77; Other denminatios, 99.
Ttal, 3,603.

CONDITION.s oF THE PRIsoNs.
Tte stato of tie padiocka on many caltelas

diepttable, 'cnd 500 new? padlocks hiave bceu
applied for-200 for the Montreal prisont
alone. Changes t foiod hava beu mad,t
coaaiaing chitflyi cutting off csuguar, ceiee',
mur, and ot aer Inxuries ailch are oxpensiva'
ant net necEsmar for ua ihealth of the 
pisoners ; tiifuture ttc> iii aniy
te uhiovot lu th a lck on an order
tnt tc hO yaiclans. Tisa rrigular c]aFsi.-
feiaion orti pir Gnors awill comt intofrnce
liis yea ni [tesrot l and Qsobec, and as fur
ais po0ib n iraierbrookie and Thre Rivers.
Atout 50 lunorsowea aemployed in buildi-

Li:o ee t S te Riway woriuihopa bs-
ic s tea ]a, being a means net

on»' etal king imprioncuent more effective,
but c oa et n'sing ti prisoners contribute
a te r oavn support, anti a bettr price ie

now opea for prisoner]s albor. e'
iTus iuEk'ox:,ATocuEs.

The Montreati Boya' Inocratory is statud
te Le a miiodel ton, arld the laildren ituini t
its very' suvera disciplina withouti nuch co-h
plaint. ThIech{ldren have becomiine skilled V
wrken btfor they l averiva. ''iea were 62
diisrged, 36 airdone'd, 3 ldied nd 2 ecsp. t
cd leavIng 320 In os D ncamLcr 31St-O more
than the yenrt beftre. There ver 201 Cana- &
tins, 56 Iish, 12 Frenci and i Italian. Thera
are tan boys ln lthe Sherbrooke Protetant it-s
formatory, costing $195 each per annum, and ir
t'eat wlthloitI tcachitg the boys any trada.-
The Ladies of the God Shepherd, who r-a
ceîve $5.50 per montih for bard and lodging s
for each girl in lte Montroi ad Quebtc re- j
formtories, are complimented on their rnan- I
agement. The Qnobec ladies rtuffered heav7 .
loss by tIe burning of two upper storeye. c
TiG echool etp Si lert ant Levis ctain ta
106 sud 40 mapectlval>'. Siailian schot tir c
beys are strongly recommended r

TUE raNATicA SYLtnsU. a
Daring -the year 282 were admitted Io the

asylums, 101 were diecharged and 131 died, t
leaviag 1,798 iimates-aixty more than the s
ycar before. Of the whole numbater peA par ,
cent were curetd. The management appeared s
very satisfactory. The rad-tapaist by which hi
a patient bas te bu sent to gaol, to the great o
injary Of lia condition, i again proeetetd i
against. Ii laulso reommnended tisat patIents a
bie disethargedi as probatten, t1bel familles a
making pariodical reports cf them, anti te.. V
caived tact, if necassary', 'witout again going t
httrough ali tise formaltes. c t

Es&CÂPE5 ANO QtoMML5ITAns.

Ai Bleauharnolaisvew prisanae escuatd on g
Decembser 21s, ewing, it ls repoerted, to cari- c
lesases anti reiaxation of the jaller, J. M. -

Prudhommen, vie vas absent fat six days .2e-a
fore, lavinsg his son, a boy of tifteena, lna I
place. Six prisencra picket s weak amadif
uselae bock anti waiked out et Montmtagny'
juil aI 7 p. m., on the 121h cf Jely-thea
pller being et Qoabec, tha turnkey' ut
chutai, anti no man teing ta chtarge ~
cf lthe prisona; lia sherîff anti jdler acre a
bath censuret. At Art habaska there voie fi
tour pisonsera et the inspeocr's visit, s
lncludiug an oid womnean kept for charty ;
tiare wrere 20 commniltats lunlise yeari. Ai h

Rivers' thera were 216 committha. The
management Of the Montreal gool was satis.-
tactorv;' there wae 1,921 prIsoners commit-
01 to 'the male gaol, 409 being the most la

it at one time. The Pratestant female gao
was Overctowded, and satisfaotory arrange-
mants shouldi e rmade toy.ave both religions
together, a in oier .places. The asylum.
tad S?q :1,nriv .,- December 31st, an lnwa
Ervac ui LOL Z "• year.

Naturalists' Portfolio.
THE PxAcocE.-n the oldan times the pas-

coc wa taatvoe ':e with thelorde and adies
of high di u. -t ILt was customary to seni
the roasst wrt to thetables le its natural en-
velopo. fi. was conaldredt lu the days of
cisivalry nut simpfuly as au exquitite dhlicacy,
but as a dish of pecallar aclemnuty. When
It was brought te the table, decorated with its
plumage, its comb gilded, and a sponge in Its
bill wet with spirits of wine and lighted, -it
was the signal for the gallant knighlts present
to mata vow te accomplish some deed of
chivalrya before the peacock and the ladies."

Arr Oc-ropus h Laluutnl.--Ttc Octopus Ire-
quanly changes ln color lke a marine chat-

leon. M. Fredericq, who bas ltely bean
atudylng tbis cresture finds that the colored
pigment whreby this l ffencted is cnstained
in euvelopes in thei kin (ho styles themx
icromatophores), in the tisme of which are
mulnscuiiar fibres actuated by nerves. If these
libres arc relaxe a pale pigment is aons
visible, but If the fibres contract a dark pig-
ment appears. Th nerre coentre whichtdom-
naties thiese nctions i bolfeved t be the

autotophagean iganglion. The phenomena
are analogous to those of human blush-
ing.

Tic Bon11.; WrsL%.-The Murex tarentin-
us, i rocher deTrante, which the Fronch
also call the boring winikle, ls a groat scorga
to the Frnch oyetenr-bi rder. One of thes

-inkles patiedon a titue faill a young oysters
pierced tem ain sucession, nd dH not quit
the tile sunt ali wer demd. The young
winkles Wi attacke thosea ith tendereBt
sielte, leaving the stranger to the oider boraer.
Theso creatures mtat bo uanted for nt ail
timts in both cliaires and parks, on stones,
tiles, woodwork , antd oyster-shells. They are
rometims foundl ia kuot Of twenty; and
near to these assemblages are netts contain-
ing isuindrd of their oggs, overy ceg larger
than a grain o f whoat and good for thirty
yoniig Ones.
Loir Dous.-LFaw facts wili botter Illus-

trat tise vst scale on which almsat avey-
thing presents iteif ina the English Matra-
polis, aven so huaibic isubject as that of
puor iloga tbat save tmuporaily lost thir
niaters, than ion rnnotioned in the Annuel
Roport ifte Ccfhfe Commissioner of Police.
lie informe is thant nuarly nineteen thonsand
(mor tnis 18,800) tray doge Vre taken
charge of b>y th police in the metropolis dur-
ing th year 187G61 A little romance might
bu mixet up wit th story of most of thesa
homelesa watndierr, if ve could but know it ;
low Carlo or Boxor was distressed nat loing
lis protector. The animais wer o eitier
tairen for a wile to the Dog' Home at Bat-
tersea, or were otherwise provtied for.
A Cow AN DaoNury STou -- Atut agentle-

rnat's seat in Ireaud the cows used to escape
daily out of thair own field, but as the gate
was always found sbut and ast.ened no one
knsw how tbis thappened. But thera wre the
cows, nevetheless <dally invrdad ig the corn-
fills, instead of grazing in their own meadow.
SD at last e boy ws sat te watch, and te
found that they regularly calied up the don-
key n a a cetanu hour, who lifted the latch of
tia gate, leà tshntIrough and thot, aller
carecfsliy putting the latch down nla is place,
retuneodt to lbi vnaw pastura. Animals, not-
withistanding that tcey are unable te tatl Vith
ne, must have soma means of communiçatlng
their desiresandtl t.uglt te e another, or
tle alovo tue anzedote couli not have oc-
curred.

STRANCm ViTrrs.-A cUrioua dicCovery
tas bon recently made ln the tank of the
Victoria regia lily n the Botante Socity'a
garduen at ,gent's Park. For sorne ittle
lima past a strangio-aoing organent has
brai observed ju ibis tank, and at firet iL waa
diflicult to underst;and what it recilv could be
as jaly-fish or meduuns -to which It bora
strong re'eublnce-wtre never known toex-
tg ecept f nsait vicier. duthsequent Inves-
tigation, hevever Eins provoti thrst il vas, aller
alI, a jelly-fih of a onv pand remarkae kite;
and the authorities of the society have cerm
o the conuciuion thatit muat hava bean In-
roducad ilto the tank wiith soma tropical
Water-weeds. Many hundreds of spaclmens
f IL are now te be sacen swimming ln- the

nank ; and t discovery a specilly vorthy
of nota as eleatag b>' vitLunleoimed.fcr
mcane new and previously anknown sshxinals
re added to oological science

floir ArLGATORSo EAT.-An allIgator'a
hroat le an animated sewer. Everything
which lodges inhis opon month goes down.
le lu a lazy dog; and, Instead ot huitug,for
omething te eat, he lets hie victuale tuat for
im. That l, he lies witi his great mout
pen, apparently dead. Soon a beetie crawls
nto it, than a fiy, then several gnats and a
olonny cfmosquitoes. Ttc alligator daoes not
losu bis muoth yet. Ho e iswaiting fer s
whole tiroea cf tings. Ha does his e'ating
y vwhotasala. A little later n lisant vill
ool timself uindar tisa shade oftte upper
îv• Tien a fev frogs will hep up te catch
ha mosquitaoes. Tien mers meaquites andi
nais liht enlise frogs. Flally a 'whle vi1.
:gg. cf insecte anti reptiles sattle down fer ans
ftesnoon pieute. Thean ahi ai once thora ls
n earthiquakhe. Thea big jaw fallk, thallga.
or bilinke one oye, galpe down tisa catira
senagerla, anti opeus his great frent door
gala lor sente visi tome.
hn March st a youstt namedi Rion, a inc

'orker's apprenstie, ca!Ied atout ta'o'in tihe
trernoon ai tise hanse ef Mmne. Jodla; thc
amous hreanch raicres, anti left a long letr,
utting tests that tisa writer vas acqusîntedl
'it us yvoman who hadi taon abandonedc b>'
er lever lar a theatrical celabrity'. "Th&r te-
irleteti fea vas looklng htigh eut loy fer
cr rival, anti veuia certainly> beapatter, her
'lth vitriol "iff site di: flot aimply' hloiro ut
ir trains." " Il," sadded fh riate, 'iyou
co not give me 1,000 tfraucs, I shll istera
he lady that yen are tise éctmrs la question.
con cuan forasee lte resnli. Tha approntica
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d: at 4trf Yd freigbt 1il ipases ote the çLake buperloHt
hand heroffse àl of they..atga It 'ndobtedfac t tle AeThe

moïe an sai th ff20 wa wortowr:andlorde toêpa p nt Syndicats got tht upper band of the Gavera r

to-aaOHOmn.rgshmnthatne th fefa g on those tenantswho they:believe, c a ment in the mattaïof tht Pacife rairoad R D
AN . m , gt taton f th, n wî~~asrhion'coöri théwhoié ofthen, tbarginwhetherý by .connivance, or, euperior Provinc

T A E V E R Y e3pESDyan I r bsh a T o s at n t o th ar in ft he t al s i a lan d l id tll hbellev e ùy tl i ng that w ill a l ities, 'or' both i t I s'le o v a l nt sen t di

E .emp ednby v'ogno ald bring hir ai monfl I-y. s a Iat Sladtent useless ta enquire '-The thing la dont, and Wh
personsJis wvery vage, onnd s awill coursil the rejection of those farcleal cannot b undone. It l, of courne, possible eloquen

IlO conooctien, w hteOtminds l nemana-Aincotio thi tn or cf aso amendments, bat"it Iu more likely that ho thit the denial of the:ayndicateii.wadain pulpit

A T c.onate rm t br da ro a fra sc passage viiinterjinta oneof thoe mierable comprO- perfect faith, though in the highest degree vines

761 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL Eanatic one who desires a rontpfh minesvhich rinoU tht BrIght clauses of improbableaand that it really intends carry- P1acehi
SUESu hv ,dopted a different 1870 and rendered the late -land, net almost in the clauses of the agrément ln their madeb

SUBCRPTON ATS:muderrshewoud av auseless., The Lýord ai 'Salisbury thinks theIs nteriy.Baîbe they.'ever Bo well inten- both sp

By Mia"l - - - $1.50 pet annas j»naduanca plan, fer vo muait assume fithatonematter ie nln.ToLode Sleu> tlk u usrty lteteee s a na-bt

Byelain(li - $1.0 pe ac in a paboraobi wlmkst assu thtno maeurdrer time bas come for him t hab Prime Minister, tioned can it de so and make profit, or not twelve i

,Del' rd in Ciy-2o ec bominably wicked were the fumrder gOvernee
&n e Copi-----y ---------- a e Phoeni Park, they wtr not fools, staing ho bas a Liberal Cave at si back. At suffer lons, and if no, are ts membershe e his

Wng Copis-----t mh o r therefor the assassin eof ail avents there lsanother cris lu England, class Of gentlemen who will stand te IoE'? greatze

ALDVERflSING RATES - the Park stil shrrded , nystery, though 'd.the domestic policy of the Governmeut Even the gultleaes and oolih people e avÉe. hie peco
ADVRTIINGRAESthePak sillshrudd amyser, toug- nce more divides interest with lits foreign appealed to will hardly give them.creditfor See fali

»0 cents per line firsi insertion. the prayer of every hater of the terrible oicat ht anyeh lie thardi' D tisar redy - comes fi

0 for every subseguent insertion. crime la tilat the mystery will one day bellPe. .are pS

CONTRACT BATES: lifted and the crImina s brought face to face atisitg in the path of the Syndicats and the gret th
CONTRACTjuATE.TuE Hon. tMr. Chapleau now moveass a star Government, one of them being the Manitoba down b

1 year --- . $L50perzinc-----8 0ne -ithjustice. ln a larger constellation tian he has been ac» South-EsSternralIread, disallowed by the lat- congrati
(; Months-di------- 00 4 " |HBoTu the Gazette and Blerald have articles customed toa; he is one ai the great menn t ter in the interest of the former, but which It

Months -5-0-..-c-i0014on the British snub te Canada ln their issues Ottawa, and Mr. Mousseau bas taken his l the Intention (f the Manitobans te buildc
Advertlsements witis otior large type,50 per of this morning. The Jlerald deals vith the place s the centre of a smaller systemn a even against feras. Tii ma appear s boast, Po the

cent on Uent rates. t'castucnrciEalt886ua avuaaisfoc.TiMa perabsTGhee
matter with dignity, but the Gazette drops a Quebec. Of courte h bas re-arranged his Cabi- but is net really so ta those who know the Si s

ENESDAY.........AUGUST 2, 1882 ow inky tesas of regret that Lord Rim- net and taken into it a few of the loosestand temper of the Prairie Pcovince, and if it cornes NESs iiri
bezley should have founad Inuit with the Hon. queerest fib conceivable, and eliminated te that, if suoh a spirit beat once engendered, accus1ng

M. Cotlgan's Irlaih resolutions. We pity the fromI It the Hon. Mr. Flynn, really the mO s then good bye te the great Canadian Pacific cas, an

CA TROt/ CA LENDA . norrews of. the poor old Gazette. flere is capable of tht membets of the old adminia- rairoad. But what mattea, the monty and sir, I a
AUGUST. how it concludes its sorrowfl article :-- tration.ILtwassuspectEdthat Mr.Flynn repre- land grants wili remain with the people Creighte

TUnoDY 3.-Finding of the Body of St. And this, we are blaned not only for our seated the Irish Catholics la the Cabinet, but who contrel the Government. defehd i

Stephen, .Protonartyr. Cons. Bp. Mora, Mitake, Lut for thoughts and deeds wzhich/r e Mousseau will have none of that nonsense, 23 years

Montere>', 1873. -nvrhroe rdemdo on.O h bsIt p

BIDÂY, 4.-St. Dminic, Confesser. ecer harbored or dreamed of doing. On t/e bis Cabinet must b like the wife tof nan, TE NEW CARDIAAn. your co
£AURDA 5 --B. V. M. ad Nives, whoie, then, ive are sure, ive express the opinions above suspicion, and so he has taken in the for it i
EmDy, 6.-Tenth Sunday after Pentecost. o/many, both in publc and private life, when Hon. Henry Starnee, one of the purest most If it b true-and there ls every reason to Warden9

Transfiguration of eut Lord. ES. XyS-n.. ,a thaii would have been better bot/h for beleve it c s--that Archbishop Feehan, of the gre
tas, Pope, adCompanions, Martyre. imauleeanannsatntpanitesiorth

Epist 2 Pet. id i0-0; Gosp. Miat. xvi Ireland andfor Canada if the resolutions had ays te Horacn Wapole,whe gaorned en ia Chicag, l rte ta reatd Cardinal, the Iih yout ct

1-9; Lest Goep. Luka xviii. 9-141. *béecs te'thdrairn." piipetaavr'mnbU ispcrata viii are long hava thieatraprasentativea Ours, or
1-9; Lst osp Lke yli 9-4 eenwitdran.principle that every man haed his price. plume. I

MOgDAY, 7.-St. Cajetan, Confesser. St. flt what if Mr, Blake had had bis way, and No one belleves that the new Government vill k the Sacred College. There are men now name th
Donatu, fBishop and Martyr. theresolutionnctaemasculatedhad foundther tant any length ef tîme, bot if i lat long alive-and they need not be very old men- te hlm i

ToNSDAT, S.-SS. Cyriacus, Largus and Smar- way t the foot of the tnroe ! We tremble e n tm eM.osaiSo who remember the tis when thore vas no foerIfnd
agdnE, Martyrs. Cons. Bp. 'Wettatsan, vyt e ee tenougih ta malte Mn. Meusseau a Supeiorrdf
ColumbuC, 1880. for the result. England would cast us off, Court JaUge t wiii te quite sufficlaut Irish Cardinal ma existence,and doubtlese thereyour B.0

WDmEsnDY, 2.-VigiL of St. Lawrence. Bp. Canada would becut adrift froin ber moor- for tbat gentleman. An regatda Mr. Flynn, aremen nov alive who wil see tan of theIrish less tht
Verct, St. Augustine, died, 1876. ings, and would vander off ike an orphan ha entered what every one knowqewas race Princesn mf teChurah, for that race le effice.se'

and a waii until perhaps she woula run a coalition Cabinet at a tim when there was n.rtseingdendmbere viti sncb astonishing e ftont'
TO SUBSCRIBERS. againat the United States and there remain a dead look ln the Province, thereby making rapidity ail over the earth it is sae ta predict tendad r

rapiil>une freinl

We] have mailed to ail those ho are in for good and for aye. But never mind, have legislation possible when hi was oaet reqauired, that la thirty years hence it ili number liberai p

arrears for subscriptions o., te TaE Posar and we not Goldwin Smith with us and-the Houn but thie Conservative victory on the 2od of between thirty and fort dmililo, a-d r-ainbt-dor

TaE WiTsss statement of their indebted- Henry·Starne. ecmbr, nabd th part t dispense th s iL entited-thogh thatopo
a emor eabe teearyae ipesat;lia

tees. We request those who receive suchv a y hg that thero cause two gentlemen tainted witb Literai antece- is perhapS net the best word ta apply-- sterling
WB have always tiOugtta h ecuetgetottheenumber of Cardinals indicatedeabo erling r

acconta te remit as eariy as possible. The of Goldwin SmIth's hatred ogainst Beacons- dente, at the earliest opportunit. It le now te th aumber of Cardinale Indiated aboya. th pron

amount in moet instances are small, but in field was not that the Conservative leader optional wit]>thone whether they actin future Thtfiret Cardinal e ae Irlh race vas Car- gronade.

the aggregate te us they amount ta thousands cald him a "social parasite," a ame which an Liberals or Conservatives. One of din-al Wismmep, then came Cohen, MeClenkey, MoDona

cf dollars. Smae of our agents bave beau dMCabeandmnowoFhan, Archbishop of Chi- demos

vas>' activa ln aur behaif cf bite, fer whiah vastutck, but tiat Smith viewed im in thc s f . Flynn b g tu . No need it b matte of surpise tat
lighlt cf a rival. Thiî may appear a jest, but ln the naw double shufl, sla the umbrage he cage. t 5 t iha pe a e o urprsen- yu c

ainceraly thank them, also those of our ub- iL le not meant for oe, for Smith is am- gave old corruptionist Tories la bis tate 1854 the Iris poope adne Wepresen- yen eh

soribers who hve promptly responded; those bitious and thinks himself a greater man than management of the Crown Lands Depart- tativo yu thpeCollagesf Cardinale. Wban lhe mcv
who are yet in arrears we sincerely deéire ton . W a ld dieU ment. Ht would persist in being honest, ho time came for the creation of the College,'ye ies

ollbera think him. .When Beacons wiciwsealyidte ithcetrydto goicl
hsar fron then. Montes can b safely for- no one called upon Smith tolad the jIngoes, refused ta give away the heritage of the Pro- twhiehvan tarih tho nit century, thug officiel f

warded to the office by Post Office order or at wbich he vas much disappeinted, and vince for nothing, ha swelled the revenue, It a nepot brught ae l pissethape ntil ia st.R

reglstered letter.x d hlm but ha earned for hnslf tht hostility cf Roman C

|worse nill, Gladstone ignore m those whe thought they' baU a rIght to dip vas found necersary that the Cardinals should raised t

TuEinsolent article of the London Times when forming his Cabinet. It locks, inther fingers in theyrasryanr a eivoacl are, and

on the Irish resolutions will be found ease- tact, as if the world le conspiring agains thot lfiagers wltht troasr nd draathein, adive iaorabout Re, and la tact thea rowmiean

rcperusai. Smith as It conspired against Napoleon, b- ontpairicovsrhdeiitntbills. Then, ngalaî ba d have tertthisUs>, thoir chureban and rol-mln
where. tht C eIaiu inthy ofprhag. ause ho ieegrat amn. Ha oxlled hlim- Mesnts. de Boucherville and RoEs, tht clU parishes lu thtdEter.asaCity. This vas sroli cf ai
calls the Canadians almost everything but ce h stogeta 2n x m osraivsnta a ob conclia&ted Owing to the wars and danger of travel in fromin, Y

troot, bat that iimeIi doublIons cerns. self ta Canada, but even bera ho vas not Sp- Consavativea, quseha,latehvs tsu dner wI- ae
eelutthtimwlld s c e reciated, ho thought of settling Ia the Uni ted and who coan conciliate like Mousseau ? We tho days aevit as Itelo es, vilc hmdC are a M r

prshall not have long te wait for another crisis t indlspeibl the Pe's advisers should Catioliq
Oas hundred and nina ety-four deaths from Stated, but the Mississippi did not overflow ine e not live away. Elence wa se that the Sacred a of bei

heat are reported from New York on Thurs- ietbanks whn the report was oirculat tnQuobee.-Collage was composed for the most part of! ncaeod

dey. The number lu appalling, but most o Ed, and now ha goes around like a WILL TEr CANADA PACIFJC BAIL- Italians, Frech, Spaniards and tht counries give you

%base doths night have been avoided if disturbed spirit having little or no BOAD BE BUIL* T9 on th shores of the Moditerraneau, with a mitserabl

proper precautions were adopted. The ther. rest for the sala of hls intellectual The Syndicate denies therale sany truth lnprinkling of Germans.:You and

maometer stood 99 uin the shade. tat. No matter bow Jingoish ho writes lu the report that IL l the intention to construct Fron the elghth te the eleventh century am you.

the magazines ho will not b accepted as the road for whieh they bave bea partIly pai reland was at vr with the Danes who, wre place in
WE believe an attempt us being made te Disraeli's successor; Salisbury bas the place, in advance in the soit places and leave the the deadly enemies of Christiaity and were Montreal

revive the crinoline in England, and that the and when praises Gladstone no member bard ente, such as the country north of Lake never so happy as whean they were burug tical son t
new move has brought out t fev ressay a in of the ImperialParliament offers te vacate bis Supeiior, severely aone. If the Syndicate monasteriet andslaughtering thair occupants.
that direction bre in Mentreal. We are seat te make room for him in the Commons, was in the habit of telling the trutirth from Clontarf to the Englisi invasion the
prepared for any arocity but this. If our His je the bard lot often dealt Out ta uuappre- denial would posses considerable force, but -coutry vas lu an unsettled ctaIe, e31st J 

idewIks owe vider ene might put up wi clated goulus. vihen it is realized thatthi isl a greattbuiness if it were not, iL la not probable au risbnman do hubtIes

llk vo e r t se wder, tut ond ar pre nt or , f IT is very aunaf to jump at cnc USlo s iage, aU that wat ara ko n as vhite lies voulU have basa cratd Cardinal, as ln thsb een
bustd upon cablegrains. Iwetesalwsyshast te are excusable ln business transactions, the periods of war and sow communi- amongst1
caumstances va sallise in revolt against thebaeupncbgrm.I18lwybeto Syndicate cane hardly be blamed If it take ad-caon twsan bole ncsi-ag.I

impelien \a sahtbîv htcrnolnes vait a fow Usys hera pronoanoiag, oupealil> dcalecnhri' etsndifI Sta catien it vas an absolute necemel- rage.f
mposition. W shall throw the cilso withf dnaysefore srn oni. e Ially voantage of the privilege whichi ILenjoys in t that the Princes of the Church nhould would no

fit tese s i teBstnan f et o.If the intelligence be siensational. If the comnwt tes 7cuiggvrmno battra ww

tu. Aux armes citoyensa cable says there is an overflow of the Danube, cmmon ith thers, ncudig gevrnments' b netr the Holy Se. Aflter the Englih kind enou

torrhyt thtxcraprmla Devoashira lookyelensL federal, provincial and local. How often do raids and forays had bague a Cardinal in Ire. thanks.
orthtehecrpsinDeoshrelok elat efind a government denying reported ln ra rs adnli oe ray

FaÂAcE bas dropped ont cf te Egyptian may be taken for granted tht nesv ie true v n r land, or anIriCardinal la Bore, et an>
war altogether. Seasrcalledhberfi@ bu hntrnsesnIts personnel, whic take place, place adjacent, was ont of the question. Then

esbtii tfribsBc tiln aeachangesluTE

disbanded lier marines, refustd s vote of an that Prince Teck is about ta hazard bis bevertheles a few days after the mental as came the o-called reformation, after which Froml
crdi. tlanoe fbe bsies.an he oa ysl ýt rtitoeWlimbeen publlished. It appears to Most People Irishmen were extremely thankful if the7 to Britishcredit. Il lu noue cf bot business, anie royal aee la Egyjt, , or that eue William who ara not innocant an the bates lu tht could procura tht services cf even a hunted aid, thet

would reserve ber strength for a tougher op- Wetgate knows ail about the Phoenix Park WoeU hat the gntiemen cf the Syndi- prioet; ud this pericd, vich lasted ree laige v

ponent than Arabi Pacha. Russie bas aise tragedy, it LIS prudent ta wait. IL now ap-Wttree T

withdrawn from the Conference; will have pears that Weatgate lu a tcotchman-though,Cate, 'Who are amomg tht nhrewdet men centuries, wa not the ime for Rome toshow regiztT

neothlng ta deovlir IL. Tunko>' iii t pie oon course, that voulU mt provonthMba en othis continent, vent ln to make money, ils appreciation of Ireland's idellty to the ex perien'

a i oAdahi they a raai. k notlc i r oii co eth atwlno tre th i m en g and at nascruples of conscience will mot pro- Catholic faith. The only Cardinal the lethug a
m rBey> Stick, - l ne cf tht assassins ne mare then il proveut- vent thein makig iL no matter what the Irih people saw these timea-perhaps th nying te i

net bang dog, dog viii not bite kid, kid sd hie countryman McLean fràom attempting charter says. Ând tht charter le net t>' any first-was tisa heroie Bicoiuncinî, vire camesmonaU te
voulU net go over tira bridge, etc., ntil to mander the Quota, tut il alec appears ha en nifaii ho.I en ht wîi resdmn> eai nBaONi n or'r

England tate ber bennie tunch cf blackberries. Is an impestor, tiat is to say, thrat ha le dis.. cntrary', a charter wvhich le the bands cf mou ta drive the Cromweall faction fromn tise island. seraily tri
And so tho poor Conference lu at an end, and gus:ingly innoent of tht murder, cr know- againt vhom tht Govern enud thinit It w as O'Connell vwho lu 1829 mae thse croc-. I tried ai

whisisut lavn toalswxe hauennisIllariegaa!ant<iurdned.niIttt les Maedge5Tofplthet tehostleepcommittediedia tiescfrMaIysnearleaipenibeada ilvas airtani
s pity', lie farce vas amulng wile It lated. Dubrlin. Bot observa hoy glibly' the raseal anityer co b e orepaony baUono an Intrr i15 ish fardina pssile vat ditws Ritdes'o

m e m b e rstofag rcm aafrv e r n m eny ph adtaen an e r-yn otla ils c f5 4iae pi re t IniIrm ah mw suava lttsdtR e m e d y ,
TmE tlegras frmEgyt of one ex cn. talk an Enlhm rc nan e n bevelste bioe est la the concera. Il van pointed eut vhile te the Sacred College ln tht person ef Arch- lte had h

tradict the telegramns cf another to buh is.oan mon>glishmanat aouere ao ho lie debate on tire grat tailreaU qaution van bîirhop Wisemnan, tand bis Set vas la England, p/etely/ c

tent that vo arteteorced to tht cenclusion ta thDidee facrn rmnrho th actuali>' going on, b> Taser as vei y5 > not le Ireland. Archbishop Cullen's turntu i tati
regard themn as being nent chlefiy'vith ayvew thom vuamock annrie h ther lndependent journals, tiret there waes, came nerf, thon Archbishop MicClonkey, meut ofi

to affect stocks. Those vire tske tira trouble Chsvlot Uiles. If1 thora are whipping ponts nothîng te prevant tht Syndicats taking ad- thon Archihop McCabe, antll as

to analyze and extract thse fev grains of truth lat nee vaovuld adviso tht authriiem vantage cf thse Goveranment's genoesity' and we have slreai>y stated, thuera are nov

lu themn vill cnclode liat lira situation leoi iasnoruig5mi ttasneo building t resU aiong tht prairie whboh is tiret men cf tht iIsan rac'e Pinnes of lise

decidedly' serious, sud thse vie predicted fresb revolion affords themn tht neesesary- aimait simpily s îayîng devn of tics sud tale Churchr, and thene ana tat lat two Englisi- Thtelk

a Euroan var lu litai>' to arise frein tht lime, te lot Westgate have a tante cf tht and ieaving Its difficult sud cosly> part cf, men, Cardinale Heward.asnd Manning, who, f vill cenm

embrogliaoemay ezalt as proephots, fat il an.. 03t aUd tien menU hlm *' hamne ta hie cin tisa rouI te tht future sud Ils generations. ut vert not for tise Irishi la Engiand, wcuîld fer tede
doubtedly' leoke lita il. Tht French sud Bius- coun • If_______1 an>' ene le guilees enongh te imagina Ibis hardi>' have obtained sunh eminence; as for mont hoe

siams are hostele te Englih pretonnions, sud Tue Lords havo not abîelutely tire-wnout will not te donc, va envy hlm his child- Cardinal Nevwman, va mn>' suppao he aI- Tht na
tht articeo la tire Lendon Tires, thonghs de- the Arreas' biil, but tey have acepled lIkre faits if an>' ont ls foolsh oeugis taîned - hie bigis diguity' througb hic grat during .l

precated by' other influential organa, dots not ameadmaets le il, introduced b>' the Marquis te blamet tht Syndicale for makinag learnîug and lire service ire bas readaredi thre mentir le

itend te modlt>' the hostîilty. Ail Frenchi cf Salisbury', vhich, If rot rejected t>' tht thte tanet cf a vaery excellent bar- Cathoelic Cisurch unlverally, both b>' his Six ne

var preparatiens arc stopped for the time Commons, wili tender il perfectly uselesu. gain, vo do not grudge hlm bis writiansud hle axamplt. We miay expect idland

lbeing, tirs Minisît>' have resigned, sud tire hoArrears' bill~ wasntroduced by' Mr. lack of appreciation of vhat will te considar- tisat at ne diatant day' Canada wvlllîsoe re- ou tht Gr
The--
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E A EB11 BIS OP HALIFAX.
Quaebea kronice gives currency to a
that the: sUccessor fo. the.latee HMst

:.Hna~as Cathoilo ÂArc.hhblsh9p cf
and. .Metropolitan of the Marllme

es will, in.alI probability, be thepre
stingulshed Bishop of London,' Ont,
et Rev.-john. Walsh, D.Q.ý - Bishop
Slu vol kncwn as. onecf the most
t amongst the many. eloquent

orators of - the Western Pro-
whilst his scholarly attaninent
im in the first xank: of literature.
lronicirisRaya: The immenseiidem
y the chnroh in the diocese of London,
piritualir and temporarily, ln the.
or fifteen years during which he has
d it bear unmistakable testimcny te
ity as an adminltrator, and to his
al for God's glory and the welfare of
ple. Should the choice of the Holy
L upon Dr.. Walh-and the rumor
rom usually eli infermed soces-
as bath ha and bis dlocaians wiil re-
e separation.the"I people who dwell
y the seasI will have every reason te
uiate themselves.--Mocton irmes.

CORRESPON DENCE.

lditor of Ta TRn WiTNiS:
In your last issue of TuE Tnus Wir.
ead a latter from Kingston, acousing

our wertby Ward n, John Creightov,
itbheiog nojont te bis Cathellcoeffi.
d signed "IRoman -Catholic." Now,
am net going to defend Warden
on, for, if needs be, he l well able te
himself. But ns a Catholic officiai of
standing and a cleai record to bick
p, I eu Ely truthfully tirat

rrespondent had no regard Jor truth,
s a weIL.known fact ihat between
Creighton and his Catholic officials
atest harmony prevalla. Whoever
Utreepondeut waa he la no lrtcnd et
he would net write nuder a nom de

It he in such a hero why not give his
at we may know him. I would Bay
he I not thanked for bis interferene,
needa te we are railltabie 10
oursalves. But my opinion is tbat
C. correspondent is notbing more or
an some soreheaded, disappointed
eker, who is glvfng vent te his spleen
Warden Creigbton uodar cever ai pro-
rifndship for us. The Lord deliver
snoh friands. Warden Creighton's
rinciples are wel known, and te the

rog offcers, eo matter mbat their
,are or where thay wcrshlp, he

er ad hfiend, his generous heart and
worth could net, or would net, retard
motion of worthy officiais on such

The much respected late Warden
ld appointed his son Archlibald to the
)sition that your correspondent con-
Warden Creighton for doing. And
respoudent beld hIs peace. Oh,

hort-ighted, narrow-minded man,
ou net that you are Injuring those
ume to befriend, in raising the reli-
ry-know yon not that nearly every
rom Warden te Teainster employeo
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary are
Catholics. And bave the Protestants
the religions cry? No, but they
d who ls te blame ? Why, yen
d no other, you poor nar.
ded fellow-you are playing the
blatant coward ; like the midnight asE-
yon are firing your venomous spleen
der cover of a fictitious name-if you
n givejour name and not have the
officiais of the penitentiary suspect-

ng a party tg yor unmerited aon
for attack on Wardau Orelgbtcu.
ncluilon, I again challenge yen te
r name or ha branded as a poor,
e coward. The iseno rests between
[, not Warden Creighton uand you. I

the editor 'vill please give this
next Issue et LrEE WxrNEes ead the
* PosT, and oblige a sincere and prac-
of the Roman Catholic Church.

JAS..B, P. MATIWsoN,
Eeeper,Kingston Penitentiary.

uly, 1882.
wTheabject cf your corresçondent

s, wals te crente su evil feeling ha-
Warde n Creighton and ue, aise
Protestant officiais, te our dieadvan-
imagine he is net a Catholic or ha
t do se. Please publisl my latter ver-
ith my full rame attached, and be
ugh te send me a copywith mymany

J. fl. P. M.

HE "TIN RING " TALKS.
Maine to Manitoba,--from St. Johns
h Columbia, Mr. Thomas W. McDon-
Tin King of the Dominion, whose
orks extend from 153 to 157 Queen
Toronto, and coet a solid blocs, la
Bd and respected. Mr. McDonald's
ce with the Great German Remedy
nnounced by him: "It Is very grati-
me to be able to give a written testi-
specting the une qualled merit ai the
nowned remedy, St. Jacobs 011, as
vfcar cf pain. 1 vas fer years
oubled with a swollen leg. la vain
ll the presciptions cf medical men.
n deep despair I resolved te test the
f St. Jacob's Oll, the Great German

and te my great jey before one bot.
tan exhausted I foau n mselif com-
ured. Trusting that St. Jacb 01l1
t with the socce it desarves, I cloet
amant, by reiterating mny indiorse.-
ità e fficacy.

BREVITIES.

nilting factory at Kingaton, Ont-.
monos operatiens on August 151h.

uebne Goverament arteaga a alin

ue.
mount cf doty collected at Toronto
uly was $356,412 ; fer corresponding
st year, $375,520.
w angines have bean ordered for the
Railway, ont of which will be placed
rand Jonction division.
[alifax Bant tand Peoples and Union
Haliax have each deciared half-

vidends cf tiree par cent.

esot was yesiterday entered in Lon.
, by Mr. N. Courre against tht return
W. Ross in West Middlesex.

racks of the Canada Pacific extend
je vent cf Winnipeg. Prom thraà ta
es of track are heing lai' adaly.ret

erry, Jr., of R. H. Buchanan & 0o,
eai, la In Winnipeg putting in the
pply for the Canadian Paciff Rail-

of Aldermnan Heney, of Ottawac,
the roof of a two-Storey building
y sud received probabLy fatal a-u

ntario and Quebec Railway1 a to bo
d from Mo'ntroal to Toronto ln two
will conneot with th' Credit Valley

À T~P THROLTGH'fltEtANb

A interview with Mr. T. Z. lDohrly a
the mtate or fleland-Uome personal
observationl- The CouditIon Of the

Mr. T. J. Dobety who bas just returnedl

la bis office th rori ng by arreporterôf
Tirs PosT. In a lengthy conversatica bhI
ensued, a number of filct and impresions
were gathered froni this gentleman, especial.
y11 laregard taroe tstate of Ireland, whii

viii dcubtisapîctv et laIeeot te euxroned.
ers. Mr. Doherty ln his tour spent so.

eral weeks in Ireland, and visitq
many of the scenes of the recet
troubles. n Dublin e put np aI the Itp,
rial Hotel, on Sackville street, the headquer
tors cf the Land Leagners in Ireland, and 1ha,
many opportunitbes of meeting Saverai of the
flgureheads of the present agitatio, te
conversation with a number of the prominn
politicians of the day he was iapressed vith
the earnestness in which they spoke of thc
state of things in ate country an d their hc
te improvethem.

98 What effect do yeu thiuk lie disiubed
etate of affairs ln the country baU on bu2luilnuthsespilst1,

"Well, it seem€d to ho decidedly depreged
I arrlved-in Dublin at 7 O'clock in the morn.
ing and lu driving tbrough the strets i no.
ticed ihat hardlyanyofe tthse shope ver yeopta, andUone ueseerned la bu, nasi. BeF
luter l the day the saema duliness prerailed.
Business intact sat alstandstill. Tte same
stats f thingS I obServed thraughcut the
country.' The people, as a matter of course,are la thire ympahy ait tht LdLeaguebat il voulU be e greaI mistahe te mgn
thet there are noane othes tihan Leauge syra.
pathizsrs in Ireland. I found that there isa
prety large number of tio weaithy clauses
sfilI residont tiere, in fact many more thai
voulU haexpeecd. I suvas inucisstyla le

Ptoeulx Park and Saclville Street as Isa lwaLouden et New 'Vork.
" Were you much in the counry piaces!
Yec, I travaled tem tise ext ýrema Seutir

t th North, ad spent several dayseni "r-te
The agricultural districts look extremly welj
and an abundant crop is in prospect. The
people, however, arclu a deplorabie state and
]ivaire novyiss lise direst povert', attiongli
sorrouadcd t>'ail tht riches tise certis eaie.
ford. One of the sources of Income to the
people. almost totally cut ee t '.;hi seson.
There littie or ne travelling by toriss te
saarcb etfIths beautll, aud ne ceuntr;' cri

surpans Ireland ln that respect. This f
serious loss to many.. Hotel which inu fore
times vre well patronized arc nov
almost empty, the wealthy traveller,
knowing the state in which the country is i
fars to visit it, and therefore an iiportant
source cfincome t the people generally i
lost. This applies more particularly te the
South of Ireland. In leaving Dublin going
northwards it was particularly noticable that
the country was almost entirely deserted, the
farms appeaeing te hoewithout occupirs,asl.
though a prolido crop was everywhere t be
sean. It appeers the people have beau evict.
ed wholesale, and no one ase vill take the
farms. Getting further northwards there ar
fewer signe of the agitation although justam
much poverty and mitery exist."

"To what do you ascribe the actua
canne TI

c The excessively high rents demanded.
They are at least one-third tc bigh in a por-
tion Of the country, and to say that they were
more than double too much in other porlions
would not be toB ay tooxmuch. Oe cea scarcly
imagine, without having seen, tbe horrible
etate of poverty, bordering on starvation, the
poorer classes are In. It e incredible. One
almnost ceases to wonder at the prevalence of
crime, considering the condition of th notor.
tuate Inihlabits. I spolte vus ah classeî,
ena teua inhata l spioe cf a their troubler
they did not belle their charactars for being
generous, sociable end hospitable."

4 You, of course, vIaited London."
"YeS 1vas thera the nigit tihe parnelliftc

veto suspreadod irthe ts Hocco, sud rire
scene Is one I shall not scon forger. Sai-
eral of the members were cheered by crowds
who had collected in the streats, and the
giactezt exoitemant pravailei umongEt thes

inu ereedenta of Lodon. I vas r ins
gallery of the flouse during the grenier parit
of the debate and was extrenmely interested.
Parnelli lurecoguzed by aveu his great-
est enemies, as one of the best experte
In parliamentary tactics of the day. When
ba firat entered the bouse, I was told, ie was
an extremely exciteable speaker, he would
bIcs out his words against the oppreseion et
bis countrymen, with the greastest bitter.
nesu, with paled cheek and flashing eyes.
Now hais the coolest of debaters. Ho EtaEds
there apparentlyi unmoved with what is pusl-
Ing around him, speaks distinctly and logi-
caliy which adds force to hig argumeni.
While speaking ha bas a habit of keeping bI&
hands in hie pockets or behind bis back. e
seldom gesticulates, while sittug Cownh e
seems buried i pi-oound thought, but hcE
organîzed his little band of supporters, miling
undar tise gaugvay, villi admireble stili.

H le said to bogratter eafavorte with many
ou lire ether aide cf tha House on accouaInai
hlm gentlemanly' and cial qualities. Beuiy
who accempanioed hlm on bis trip hrougb
Amerlos, and vire bs nowvona of bis elVN5
supporters, han sprung lIet promninence at a
bound. Ho le a fercîblsespeîker, eaU Uns
et frimas sema surprising, expressIve a
telhiug ianguage. Ha Is ain a. tre o>yst
cantic aI ties. It as oyrto> bne- ua
te licstn te tht uinequai wariste waged by
this baud agahust anarmous odds.

" What Uc yen thirk lestihe feeling enf

tire "eglîsis' vckog casss la regardlitr

r' There le ne use disguialng lise fact tirai
lhe great majority' of Englishmen, ne malter
cf what class,are antagoniutic ini lhir feIi

jodica tovane saylhiof rsd. han not as yet
dieU ave>'. althocugis It cannot lit deed thaet
r'apld utrîdes are Seing maria lu Engld
lver cf thre Je-laistpsrliamentaryv pafl' sy

ajority' Is pretty vidaI>' condemned."
'P Did yeu here anyîhing cf Canadien poil

lies avec theret T
'tNet e wrd. Tht pope, th edcicur

sud uneducsad, bave ver>' vagua fideas o
coutry. Tht>' seemn la haveothe lmpression
tisat vo iive lu the bsckwoodusaog la
dians tend teara, and teo think va ar
hardi>' verth' thinklng about sarenl

oudpope.Iea oi ou ovvrin
oue peple Icoutel YO, owever, tha

rom what I naew fEngland w are fat ah1ad
of them as an educated people, and mur'
more pusing. As to morality, bIla lnfiunl
mars glanlin lits -ub arautor la Londdt5 ani
PatinIhasn In iNo Ycrkand Chicago.

ADVERTISING CHEAT.
It has become so common. to write te o

gining of an. elegant, interesting narticleand
tison iuit liet senae advertisemnat, thati1

avoid all such cheats uad 'imply call at'
tion to the mrns of HpropfBitterin laus.pl

honestterms an possible,- to induce eoi5
give them ones rial, as ne one tiO
theit value vit ever use.anything tise.

Eussan reprosentative takes no part linse Gladstone, to enable the Irish tenants who ed a clever business transaction, le there presentedin the ollege, and fer tise mater c! Bak ef
Conference. Sesing these ominous igne the have suffered throngh successive bad barvests, then,l a>'ie orreviall>'askod, ne onttla nfough thaI antipodean year>y di

Engluth, though nanding eut rinforcemente and are, therefore, unable to pay back rents, hblahe 'in the premises ? Are all our aores reglon in more than ton thousand miles away, A prot
romains Inactive ln Egypt, and il l aven t start afresh, unnencmbered by millutonea and our moneys t be thown ln to swe ell tie fnc litiof travoeand the tlegraph have don, Ont.
doubtfulrIf they bombard Aboukir for thearound their neck. It wan arranged In, coffer of wealthy men, 10 make th rich reslly brought I nearer ta Re tan vert of Mr. G.

prenant. the provisions of the bill that the land- richer, and the poor poorer, and not only the many countrie iln the fourteenth century. The ti

Tua storytuld by Westgate, who. charges lorde were to remit one year's ent, th poor of to.dey, but the poor of altime to. Indeed many express surprise tuat Canada, four mile
himself with being one of the Phonix Gavernmot to pay another, and ths tenants come?J , Yes, the Goverment lu to blame ;with a population of two million Catbolice, 'P P
Park murderer, lu so improbable, that to pay a third, and it was hoped that this ar- but where will the Government e n a bas not a Cardinal of its own as Yet ; but this of Montr

vo are "afral -the w or d 'il bave to rangement, coupled with te ,reduction of few years hence? Where Sir John and Sir is sure tO come in good time. water su

wait et awhlefor thaee assassins. Ho tenta by the' lnd ceurts,-would afford a'ch Charles and Bir Hector and the Cher legion A short tbographical sketch ef Archbish vay.
:t1' 'ten1te . ld -ette oknights, who toId such thrilling stories of o son

confesses te much by,far, and his statements, elief t o . totenante as thun e o t -v t a eio o atliaes cf el A om 

eutide oftb mers confeslon, re irrelelvta 'hem r on thoir.afarms ad all m tweamen.n te . ; yfetram

Ho ssya'the'rcè of bte foul deed was Z20 'ta c iv "like " 'freemen on the ,land 'Ail deid' andlr. theirgraves, and the green O s pye.eda

to eacasauuin. .rery in'ignilOaut suna li:? they '<cultfvated. - But Lord Salisbury does grass growingoever thon, nt audadorc, COnasOFoOTTAW.-Thise latpegtonanph as.

fr lovnt- 'eno atjeiumslatÀneeëviàg ahe viiilalnthe advtrhlitiitnent Ibis Cellège, on an- Tha O'
deed for the lives tof twoien, ont.the soe oc"anthis tate .of affaira' t cdkne to dinar>n ihers ioter page, should renad as follows :-Clas- comp$ete

o!aDuke 'àsd lieaf Secentary- fer'Ireala pas:; Ihoeook upen tihe peopj as' a'ny irespOIO, forîthe debts of their 'fathers, , alc Course, PER ANNU, $160; Commercial years. Ici
lt h ' J 

Göe' 
es.r'o ples: oryheler who -hueternto - dh n.roPNUM,

md~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t0.te s tWGvnmn àfo'l Tàyeibte voaoad'lhrsav ail destd, ,hbifl nover: a trin*or s aon of. CeOUe, sANoX $SD
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TntEWAR ïîftGFT
WitDdNSWSlOi thesa rrqnc% fleet-poubtrlI

missin of tie Tukish exPeition-
The Dussian pressf hoa e to znalad
-War txesý-epiDi.refO tthe Grena-

diuer «ardi -for t;USeat of war.

ArXANDniÂ, luiy i.--The commander of
teGerman gunboat t'lMoewe,» at Fort aId,
h4em Instrtcted on no accunt to land
troopi, but if -necessary ta take Garman sub-
jacte aboaard. Dftaohments ware landed at
IszmIala fro tihe English ana French men-at.-
-ar.'- The German Con] sul.General-departs
on leave of absence to-morrow. There noW
ouly remain bore the Freub, Italian and
English dipkomtic agents. - -

There are troopi enough aheretao old
Alexandria against any attack by Arabi,
thugh scarcely enough ta -drive the enemy
back ta Caro. Arabi -ias àrganized a coin-
mttee of five officers Li Caire, to prepare fcr
national deferes. A large number of the
woart clies of Bedoulat re marching from
Mariout towards Ahxardria.

The Ktedive Ias telegraphed for 200
Itliau and 40 Sw-se policemen t'> protect the
city. -

A correspondent sayst:- aptain Fisher
has canetîucted a se-.oing irosclad on rails
similar ta thoe used during th American
civil war. It consist iof six tiuaks protect-
ed vith irou shields with an ogino in the
centre. A Nordenfeldt gus . looks over the
bosra On tfi leadig trucks. I Lis also
eqUipped rwith tLirra. Gstling guns nud two
fdeld guet, and wi: he mmenned by tbree com-
panies of blue jzckt. A train: provided
with mines, electric g-ar, and ail appliances
for laying dOwn or desroying rails wIl! pro.
ceed ta the railway junction, within two
miles of Arabi Bey's lines and will seize, oc-
capy and fortify tatlinportant point. . have
just returned from a reconnaissance on an
armor.clad train. Very usefoiInformation
bas been obtained, but the expedition faled
ta obtain the largo resuts expected owing te
the train being stopped Ly a break In the
line -"

A reccnnaissarce ie about t be affected
ta ascertain the meanicg of the white Sags
flying an the Aboukir forts. Oni of these
forts is said te ie il:c stronrgest t it kic! li
existence. It is understooo that Admirai
Seymcu' lias been lnstructed ta demand the
surrender i the Aboukir forts, and Iu tIre
avent of refusai, bombard theim.

Midshipman Dechair was taken prisorcr to
Arahi's camp b'y trachcrous natives, fur.
niched him asen es. ort by the Khedive. He
carriedI Impotant despatches containing Sey-
mour's directions regardiug the propased
reduction of the Aboukir forts, all audorsed
by tie Khedive. Tire natives are becoming
very insolent towards the ritush, nod whe-
ever they meet srmall bodies a! Englih troopF,
tiunt them ta figlht.

Arabi le still parleylng with the Khedive.
The latter Las iutimated- tht no terme
will bu acceptable except unconditional sur-
render.

The French gunboats Failed to-day, the
FrenchConsiul-General beng ordered t lwitt-
draw the entire fleet from Egypt.

PoRT SAID, JuIy 13.--The English Vice-
Consul bus receved a letter deciaring that as
he aded a Governor of Port Said toescape
Arabi Facb' vengeance, ha bas been cou-
demned ta death.

CoNSTANTINoPLE, JUty 31.-The British Am-
bassador stated that the Porte by its inactivity•
had compelled England to assume alone the
task ef restoring order in Egypt, but England
would accept Turkish co-operation provIded
the Forte made an unaibiguous declaraton
of its intentions.

El sawaib, an Insplred journal, publishes
au articleI severely blaming Arabi as the
cause of the present complications in Egypt,
and deciariég fi ha does n esubmit If will
te nccessary, te proclaimn im. a rebel.

The Russian representativeb as informed
the confereirce that Russia considered the
Egyptian question divided Into two distinct
parts. lie was inrtructed to particip.te In
the deliberations only when the restion of
the Suez canal was under discussion. Au
consequence ofthis declaration the confer-
ence ia considered terminated.

The Porté has recaivxrd a ptiuion signed
by 2,000 Egyptian notables, rnquesting the
Sultan no ta ratify the dismissal of Arabil by
the Khedive.

It is now announced the Turkish let 1e
not going ta Egypt.

liehAdmIrat yl sprsparing aine transports.
Pour bave ,alrendy starfed for Egypt. The
TurkisEh troops will act conjointly with
E0gypt. 4

Raesis as sent a circular ta the Powers
embodying lhe substance et Onori's declar-
tion ta the conference. Teir Sultan sent
word to-day ta Sandlson, Secretary of the
British legation, declaring tiat Dufferiu'a de-
mand for the proclamation of Arabi Pacha as
a rebel concerna the conference, and advising
him ta conftr with te Ottoman delegates onu
the subject-

The Porte is negotiating a loan of £100,-
000 and cdntractng for equtpmeunts of 6,000
troops abro4 ta proceedi ta Egypt. A smaill
contingent aiftreops w-itl start for Alexandris
ehortif', ta -re employedi ns a guard ta the
Khredive.

IsMArLAJUly' 31.--The Khrediva has au-
tieorie fie Engilirh ta occupy as much ofi
the Suez cansl as they' think neceery fer
tire expulsion cf tire robais. Arablirhas lu-
strcted tie Bedanins an the canai ta abs>'
De Lessete. Ail persons farnishedi with
pormite tram De Lessepps are allowecd te go toa
Calro.

Rarsja, Jul>' 31.-A detachmentf searchlng
for midshipmnan Dechair w-as firedi upon b>'
Arabns astside of Ramisir. Tins Arabe flac! on
tire apiproanch et tire cavait>' patroai..

5T. PETERrnURG, Jaly' 31 .- The Rusrian -

presa continues hostile ta England!, snd le
persuade>! that England will uow Lave ta st-
tLie acecaunts withr Turkey' ns w-ell s wilth
Arabl Pacha.-

MÂnm Jo]>' 31L-At a meeting of 2,000
persons at tire Alhrarbra Theatre ta duay, It
w-as decidMd ta acppolnt s cammittea ta urge
on the Governmrent te increase sud strengrh-
on the naval farces ai lire countrv•

Pauus, Juily 31 .-Freunh reaideuta at Part
SaId hava proteted magaif the withldrawal
ef tire 1rnch Equadreon item thoese waters,
sud annoauncod their Infenfion of placing
themiselves uder fthe protection ai thrs United
States.-

QUEswsTwN, July 31.-The Second Battal-
Ion Grenadiers salled for Egy pt to-day. Let-
ters wre read from the Queen and Prince of
Wales expressing regret at the inability to
witness the departure, and their belief that
the men would do thir duty gallantly. The
letters were received with great ch'ers and

-enlhnsiasm. , -

LrùiviaO, July 31: -"Â';quadren of the
Pirst:'LIfe Guardmsrith hBorejs embarkéd on
the steamer «tHolland tp-day. . . - - -

- o Jly>' 31.-Iiï the Hous o Cnom-
-monei Mr Gladstone said il statements con-
cernIng- thé qutestion ofTurklih troops for'
servicelu Egptwere prematuro.. The mat-'
ter cannùot vt- form the subject et j.ùestion
il i Eànä'ofOommon's, as none of th ab-
soiluy essntièl prelIminary~ conditions
bave yet been fulClled.,

THE TiRUE WITNESS AND UA UHOLIU RMIL

A motion of Marquis fI Hartington ap-
proving-'-of- the.depatdlrfor:7Egypt-Of:,5000
Indian -troaps, wItr, -xserve, of-,1,500 troops,
was égreed ta by a vote of 140 'fo 23-- -
l-A despateh ta the -Daily Telegrap/s fron
Marsellces reports that :the Frenci Govern-

- ment has ordered thatthe Infantry Marine
Brigade, preparing ta start for Egypt, be dis-
armed, sud tat the transports be withdrawn.
SMt. -Gladstone's motion that threepenàe ?e

added to the Income tax of the Egyptian ex-'
pedition was agreed to, .

The following regulatioris bave ton
adopted for the govemment of war cores-
pondents ln Egypt:-AlI correspocndents are
under provision of the Mutiny Act,' are re-
quired to have licenses from, the Duke Of
Cambridge, and are not allowed to go to out-
posta without permission. Cipher despatches
are fo'rbidden. The staff officer Supervlsing
the telegrams may stop or alter them.

An Alexandrin correspondent o the Lon-
don Times says :-I have just returned from
the towu, having landed with tle second de-
tachment Of marles. We lrd to maLeOur
way througi heap fet rub"b t from which
the marines picked up the mt riailano-
ous assortuent of odds and ends, cont!eting
of buttons, stays, playing cards, files and
boxes of matches. At caverai points we had
to go in rngle file, ar others ft wai to allow
s wall ta taîl, at others to leave atieerrets
and adopt a more passable aideway. No one
was ta be setn. It was a march aver thre
ruins of what had been a city. At lst w-e
reached what bad beun the square. bat it
was l too w-ll known a ned descriptIon ;
what it is is quite beyond all my powers.
Thora in the centre, lîghte-d up by a lurld
mass of smoke, stodf tins large equestrian
statue of Mehemt Ali; behind ilt I could ses
the Palais de Justice. Of the resi, :eau only
say that I distinguished nothing. On cther
eide of me was one long line of fire. At avery
moments bouse fell that made a sound whici
recalled the cannonade. As I walked on, I
tried, but failed, to dislinguish one house
from another. In a nace which I have teen
almost daily for seventeen yeanr, I could not
aven find out the openinge of the famillar

etreets leading to the markets. I could
only guesa where certain famillar houses
bacd been from te proximity Sa the statute,
wilch stoo elonu5 in the centre. As I
waltd, bounding rom side ta ride to
avoid the falls of masonry, an oilensive
oder would cause me to look through the
smoke. At last wo distinguished tro mov-
ing figures. We went to them and 1 acted as
interpreter while they told us a history which
reminded one of Dante's Inferno. The per-
fet calmnese, the utter absence of excite-
ment with which they told the tale of horrors,
the builness.like accurmcy with wbich they
showed us where we were to go to find per-
ons in distress, and the quiet menuer in

which, ater giving us al theI Information wa
required, they lefc ta returu a teiri work cf
danger and charityse quictly as if thre were
nothing extraordinary in their position, was
proof of a sort of heroism which won the
a'imiration of .ll and compels me ta give
r-heir names. They were Pierre GuIl-
laume, a Belgian Franciscan, ad
Frer Ilivielle, a French Lazariet.
At last we made eur wey to the other
end of the square. Through the trees of the
garden and tDe amoke we could see the Eng-
lish churchstill standing, thougt, I think,
slightly injured, and perbaps looted. Atwe
passed a window ln a honse at the back of the
church we were greeted with cheerE, 'travo,
Inglesi" 'Iand so forth. The next building
was that of Dalhan, where I found a trembling
porter displaying a conspicuous sheet of w-hite
paperas a peace signal. I found ail well.
Te the left, on the opposite liae, le the large
unfurnisheid building of Zuro, and a watch-
man witi tears lu Iis cyes• beggel mia te as-
sure his master that ail was sale, and Le had
even kept the papers ors bis persou. As wre ap-
prosched the stret leading to the Coptic
Church, a crowd came toward us carrying the
flag of truce. They were chiefly Copts, but
some were Arabs, who came to say they had
1,300 refugees in the Coptic Church; also
one prisoner, a Barber-, whom they Lad ar-
rested while he was aseisting te bura down
housos. This man was broughit out, accom-
paried by his muster, a respectable Italian
named Testi, who stated that bis servant had
forced him to leave his house and had set fire

JOUN BLIG5T'SiRSEASONS FOB WITH1
:- DRA-WING FRO ü THEE QOVENMENT.

SMr. Brlght ,who rose from the second!
beioh > bslow ffhe gsngway lanreplt to lèud
cries cf" Brlght uand who was receiveic with
considerable cheering, said-Mr. Speàker, I
bave only.to offer a very few observatious ta
the House onthis to me unusual and peculiar
occasion. I suppose that hon, gentlemen
wlsh ta know. perhaps more than they dor
know as ta tb resson why I sim net found on
my accustomed sét n the-T.asury Beucb
but te say tbe truth have uo explanation te
maka. There is not.ing to explain
aud I have nothing te de-ftnd. The
simple faut is that 1 could not con--
cur wiIh my late colleagues la the Govern-
ment ln the policy they think right to pursue
with regard to the Egyptian question. It
has been asked by some public writers and
ln conversation why i did not sooner with-
draM ram the Government insteadC Of poAt-
poni my withdrawal up to this tine .
Well, I mgLt ans war that by saying that my
profound r€gard for my right bon. friend at
the head cf the Governmet, aud my regard
alsa fcr thaso who new r>it rbit hlm, prorapt-
cd me to remain wih hiLe: up to the v.ry
last moment, wbea I fou'l it no longer pas-
sible to retain ray prim in the Cabinet.
The lact la tl:at the disagreenent te-
twetn ts was <to a la exte>2 fun-
dam tal, a w I may ay that
If I ad ret cice it musL hava been
unde- tbese ci1uslm:c s-that I rnst have
subnitred silntly to mainy measures abich I
must altogetber condemn, or 1 nust bave re-
mained in oefice i constant conflict witht Mny
colleagues. It was therefare btter fcr mm
and for me, ad in this tire bouse will unani-
mously agree with me, tiat I should ask my
right hon. Iriend ta let me retire and place
My resignation in th.b bands O rhC Queen.
The l.ouse knowv, at all events ihose who
bave bad an opportunity ofobserviug ny past
life know, tant for forty years at last I have
er.deavored ftom time te time to teach
my countrymen the opinions and doctinda.r
that I hold wbich is, that moral law l;
not only intended for Individual life, but for
the life and practice of tie Stato. I thiukl
tbet ln the present caso there ii; an manifesi
violation, bath of international and moral
law, and therefor it l inpossible for me to
give any support te a policy which seems te
me ta bear that character. I cannot rupudi.
ate what I have preached and taught during
a rather prolonged period. I cannot tutn
my back on myself, aud deDy what I have
taught to many tbomand during forty ynrs,
and ail that I have Ueen pernitted in public
mreetings aind in this heure ta addirEs ta my
feilow-countrymen. Oae Word more. i
asked my own judgment and conscience vhat
was the paît 1 sbould tke. They pointed
out to me with clearness, and 1 am umbly
endeavouriug te follow their dictates (tod
cbeeris).

Mr. Gladstone, who was loudily cheered en
:isiLng, sald-It ais ony by the irdulgence of
the houEe that I rise ta say a single word,
which my own feelings tell me, sud I tbrk
the feeling of others will tel! them, that it
would te culpable in me ta omit. This is
not the occasion to argue questions of difier-
euces tiat have arisen bet ween my rlght hon,
friend and those who rejoiced to be bis col-
leangues. Bat I would venture ta assure hirn
that we agree with him in tbinking that the
moral law la as applicable to the conduct of
Stats as to that of individuale. The difference
between us, and a most painfr- difference, it ls
true, la a difference upon a particular applica-
tion of the law. Agreeing wilh him as te
the principlo, wo disagre with him as to its
application. It ie to us, as ta him, an occa-
sion of pain ; but I must be allowed ta say
that he carrie3 witht him the unbroken oteem,
and upon every cac question, thIe unbroken
confidence cf his laie colleagues. Tiir best
Lnd wurmest wisbLi for his happiness w:l
follow him aint the independent position to
whbich he bas found it necessary to retIre.

The right hon. gentleman regamed his sert,
r.midst loud and gPeeral cheers from tie
Libaral benches, bollh above and l oi' w the
gangway.

THE E JEANNETTE " EXPEDITION.

sERIOUS cItAlGEs Àr;INST TIHE OFFICERs OF TH
VEssEL -. DELONG's BO To EE BRoGiT

ta It. The mnu w-as handed over ta the tou. 
guard, and after amusleevidence had been ad- WAsirrscr-oa, July' 2. -Representative
duced in support of the statements against Washburne has receiveti a letter from a gen-
him he was abat. tleman in Minneapolis, who lost a brother in

the Jeannette "expedition. TheI btter

ICHMOND, P.Q. makes serions charges against several oflicers
ai tire expeditîan.

The ladies of Richmond intend having a MINAPeSre, Jtlly 26-Dr. D. F. Colline
concert and bazaar in nid of the new Con- of this cly, t-rethero a vertoms Vonus ithe
vent. persan w-ho asirsi for an Inveetigatien Into

HeyIng la pregreesing favorably and a mach the loe of the Jeannette." Dr. CollIne bac
better crop will be harvessed than was at firet several interviews with Danenhower sud
anticipated. Newcomb, und his charges are based on

Work ias been commenced on the re- them. Collins charges that after the Mel-
building of the St. Francia College, which ville-Danenhower party reached a place of
w-s dstroed by tire last Match. Tie new safety, Danenhower asked permission te
building iwi stand a few yards distant fron search for the DeLong party. Melville re-
the ald site. fused, and ordered Danenhower south, saying

Tie ewR. C.-heootwbuildingon ain Irew-uld make the search himEelf. Melville

atreet la Rmost f ciihl bu l on Mtnutaldeand soon atter went south himself, making a
ste ia ailcomplots iren time forepeting thorough search, and remained south till

suhool on the 1sfai September. Top e reelviug Instructions from Wnashngton ft
tescher entgage! 1t f cStu session are return rorth. Collins alleges tiat all the
MschrWllan, Ric on ; MiseCarn e, Rex- circumstancea show tat bad Melville made
ton Fai , an, Ricsmn;ieste, Rox L-t . an energeticB search t the boginnlng or psr-

Anut trase undsd peraose oft Rihm ndmitted Danenhower t- do su, DeLng and

talbo tprt ludtre pilgrogE lte St. A ne' , party would have bean saved ; jealousy ex-

on Sanda>', tI he23d lit. The plgrimAne' isted amorg the oflicers of the expedition

-Rlcnmndy b> 2rcial train aT 10.50 p.me such as tmble faiure a cetainty from the

Sunda ige. Tial rnaumiers w-r argely stat; tat entering the ice pack was an uIn-

ncred it Danville sud Warwck, nd w-he excusable blunder, and that te Jeannette's

te trais lait Arbab ka tErew-se nde weS pravisions were inferTor nad Inaufficient.

then tainleAundreasplea eard,emong Collin esays Danenhower i; anxions for an
thn seven uneeoplie.nhbo ramnginvestigation and wili present strong ev..
wrom w-tre neverai Invalid . TE return dance. Newcomb is aise ready for if.
train reached Richmond at 12 p.m. on Mon- WAsHINGTON, July 2G.-The Senate Naval
day night. Committee to-day agreed te report favorably

In accordance with au invitation from the the amendment ft the sundry civil bil appro-
St. Patrick'a Society et Sherbrcoke, the St. priating $25,000 for removing the bodis of
Patrlck's Society Football team cf Richmond DeLong sud companions from Siberla ta this
Eccompanied by a number of their friendsa4cuntry.
proceeded to Brompton Falls yesterday to WasHmIToo, Jly 27.-It la alleged that
attend a picnc givon by the Sherbrooke Sa- when the Arctic steamer tJaannette" entered
clety, and alto te play them a friendly match thei ce, DeLong demauded the notes pre-
at football. Everything went on lovely un- partd by Collins, the RIerald correspondent.
ti 5 p m., theb our appointed for the match, The journalist refuaed ta surrender tiem. A
when a fiorce storm sot In which continued scene foIlowed. Collins was placed under
without abatement during the remainder of arrest and his shotgun laken from bim.
the evening, Everybody sought ahelter as Froa thst time Collins was nost allowed te
best they could until the arrival of the train carry a gun, and was subjected ta ail the
for Sherbrooke, when all hande procoded iumillatlon and lndlgnities of a regular prl-
thither. The Richmondites were entertained soner. His effers t trender assistance were
by thoir Sherbrooke friends at the Albion refused. When the retreat began he was
Hdtel, whero supper was served. Addrosses forced to walk behind the slede instead of
were made by Mesrs.-Stinson, Broderick and alding the others In the ardous work. It le
Mulvena of Sherbrooke, and J. J. Kans and niot expected that the InvestIgation Into the
A. W. Connelly, of Richmond. An unde Icss of the " Jeannette" will begin until
standing was had that the- match thus un- Melville returnas.
avoidably postponed would be played at no M
distant day. Muac and singIngmade upthe EUROPEAN AD, SEORT LINE RLAIL-
latter part of -the evening's entertainment. -WAY.
Among the prize winners lin, the athiltio T ONTRAc SIONED BY lIt CARLES TUPPSa.
sportsaS tte pioniie w-re Messrs.LeonDacelle, . Mnist af Rallersysand
W. iA. Moaverru sud A. W onnlly o usea, bar Cales Tupper, arrived lu New
Rlihmondlt:' York ysaterday moning . The object of his

-have GnMNGAILn 'sit Sa the American metropolis was to close
ArchblaboiT. . .e nidev"Mr M dntract wli tte' European and Short line

. attcbshpe T-arLaie and lttacf'ailwsy, receutly formed for the construction
aprésent at edeçiocalie t. he e Uriçine-o eirst seotiô o! thes lins through Nova

. J.1---.1 . . - iSi to New Glasgow via
convent.

Bimpson, In latitude 62 0, while wheat and
barley from the Lake Athabikca district took
a medal st the Centeunial. These crops, it
is tru, have been ralsed on the bottom lands
along the river; and though the table lande

.on each side are several hundred fc'et higher,
they are proteoted by that very elevation from
those late and earlyI Iroste everywhere preva-
lent on low lying bottor lands.-T. E.
PRENDeaGAsT, lu ffarpWs Afogazine for Aripusl.

YOUNG MAN SEOT AND EILLED BY A
A CONSTABLE NEAB TORONTO.

TeroNTo, July 23.-&ndrew Young, aged
17 yers, Was this afternoon shot and killed
by aouityùonstable John Albert. The af-
fair took placei-t-the Grenai ier Pond, distant
from Toronto ibont three LIles. The facts
gleaned frai an eye-witness- are as follaws r
Young wlth two companions were paddlugJ

ý. ' -t . 1 " , j ' .- - . . I . : .

lu 10e minte w-a. for club me bers. The qnar-
ter-mle hurdie race w-s wou b>'8STiers arer s
hard struggle with Guy Verv. Time, 1min 7 sec.
The 220 vards run,f or menbers' sons, wa avon
b>' P Hînebhie (10 yards). J Reilu>'(ecratch)

eond. Vime,s32 seconds. An the patoa race
S Tiers defeated the favorite, Frics. Muraby
and OBarîcn w-ou thrstre leggcd race, batingJalrnatonsud Meus. Tira tug af-w-stended mils-
a'trously to four hundred mon who tugged
vigorouslyat either end of the ro e, as the ro errarred ru the centre, glviug ailb ads a fal1.
T rifle shoOtig match o teanms was won by
the Hamutiton wan Lodge, who got a haud-sains stand cf clots sud a sliver-maeunted-fils.
H-Frederloks, the amateur chmpion. mile 2a-
ner, was yesterdav rnatcheda give..Thonpa3yDelaney',ttin amateur. five-mîier,25 yardt Iart
in a mils race, fô a $50 e p tIr tace ta taxe

a onathegrrundsaoftira Augu atsit5A.hîstie
&Iubon SatuclayA&igust 5.

.'z , ,, l

5
w

11.1-111 .. . . ý -ý - elvelt a '&«rr% £14 . 1 "Irlrr%'Ir -r 9t d-% IL«r«lrrY'vl -vli

* iît brSi; heq haing made' a bgt
Jnnhy andmstidfhd lirniet as ta thé abihcy

r Of tIhe -Coupoy to- successfully prosecute
the work, executed. the work lu the presence
of Mr. .chreiber, an officer of the Departmient
of Railways. The Short Line Railway iwas
representel bv Dr. Norvin Green, President ef
the Westcsn Union Telegraph Company, and
among the inembers of the Board are General
VasquE z, A. L..Blackman and Erastns Wimar.
Mr. Blackman int3nds ta stArt next wcek ta
commence construction as soon as possible.

THE NEW NORTH-WEST.
Far away in the Notb-Vest, as far buyond

St. Paul LaS St. Pau! l beyond Chicago, stands
Winnipeg, the capital of Manitobsand thoe
gateway ofa new realm about ta jump from
irs prcsent state of tracklfsa prtiai, as yet
almozt devoid of Euttlement, r th condition
of our most prosperous Vesteru States. Here,
bounded on the south by Dal;ctâsand Monts-
nq, weet.y the Rockly Nlointains, north and
erst by thr great iPce livr aini the chalin
of 1ises and ilveia d;ait s(retoh fram LuLke
Athabatka to Winniprg, lies a vast extent of
cunutry, estiwtced <o contain 300,000,000
acrc3 or enough to make eight auch States as
Icoin or 1iloe. Not all cf it ls fertile, it il
truc, yet it may bU f-!y aid tht. two-thirds
oft arc availtle furt.ttmnt adu cultiva-
tion.

ln f1ci, the exrm-nt of aivaliablo land in
thvee new corLtdes il ;pt ta be ilsititi-
mart'd, for if te trnv'lle'r docs sot t:ee raIries
weist-deep li toe richeEt grass, o lseapt to
set theI dwn as barre- ands ; mand If hei
crcses na inrsh lie at once stamps it a tind
too wet--for cuitiaion. Tho; o, howenvr,
who r-memnbcr the carly days oft ilinois and
Iora havie seen the lands then passed by as
worthless swsmps now beld at high prices as
the bstc o! num.do w-Iand. ThIs Is a land of
rolling prairies and table-lands, waterd by
nivigable ivers, ani not devoid of timber.

its climate ais hardly such as one would se-
lect for a lazy man's par-adise, for the winters
are long and cold, and the sommers short
asd lirrcely hot, thought their hortness is I
somie measura compnsatucd for y the great
length o the midsumrner days. Nieverthi a.
lese, it lei a land whero w-heat and many ctber
grains uand r-et crops attai their iulleat per-
foction, and e well fitted ta be thebhome of a
Vigorous aind bealtby race. Mailtobe, r
whici ea hear E 0 nuch now, in but the
merest lraction of thit trritory, and, iving
in the soutbcast corner, is ns yct tie oily
part accessible by rail. ' * '

Over this vat regio, and indeed l i tht
lias between It and thc Arctic Ocean, for two
hundrod years the Hudson Bay Comnpanry ex-
ercised territorial rights. Till witthmii a few
years it 'as practicaîlly unknawrn ex-ept as a
preserve o! fur-bearing animals ; and prior in
1870 it was bard ta find any information as to
its material resources or its value. The Con-
pany discouraged svery attempt that threat-
ened ta Interfere with the fur-baniug animais
or the Ir:dians who trapped then ; still it te.
came known that some of this vast region was
not utterly wortbtss fer otlier purposts; thie
soil lootedio deep and rich in many places, arni
in the western part the ibufalo found a winter
subsistence, for the snows wero seldoui deep,
and In tire pure dry air and hot autumnal sun
the grasses, instead of witbering, dried into
natural hay. The early explorera tac, ha!
brought back reporta of noble rivera, et 1er-
tile prairies, of great beds of coal, of belts of
fine timber. But what cared the Company
for these? The river, itis truc, were valu-
able as beiug the homcs of the otter, the
mink, and other fur-bearing animalt, and
furnished fimh for their employes, nud high-
ways for their canoes. For the rtest they bad
ta use. At lait, In 1870, seeinv that they
could no longer erclude the world froin these
fertile regions, thei Hudson Bay CompasY
sold tboir territorial rigits te Canada, which
now begIan ta Foe its wtyt ta a railroad acrose
the continent, to link the colonies from Nova
Scotia ta Biishili Columbia.*,* .

Now it is evident that the growth of this
region will be rapid, probably more rapid, in-
deed, than tht of our ovni Western Str.tcs
that lie beyond the lae s ; for lu thein lheue
had been a sLow but atea dy inrense oai popu-
lation from a comparatively early tiay, and
whe th railroads bogan te grîdiron thu
country froIm the great Lakes te the Rocky
Mountains, the States east ai the M'masouri
already possessed a conciderable population.

In the Northwest, however, we se a uland
that bas remained isolated from the retf e
the worId, untrodden except by the Indian
or the trapper suddenly throwa open lot
soetti ent, ad on terme as lberml as those
offered by our govornment or lani-grantrail-
roase.

The Canadan Pacific Rillway l already
completed 150 miles west of Winnipeg, which
is already connected with our Northwestern
railroads, and, it le hoped, not without rea-
son, that another 500 miles wil Ibe completed
toward the mountain the present year. Ta
build two, or even three, miles a day acrose
such a country as this division traverses would
be no extraordinary feat iu modern raliroad-
iag. Branches, foo, north and south, wil be
rapidly constructed, not ta accominodate ex-
isting traffic, but ta create it. Now It seems
ne if notbing short ai toms financial paic,
soms grass b]nndering or etupidity', coul>! de-
la>' the construction et tire railrad, or check
fis tlaod et immnigration that muet surely
pour in.!

Can kinab tint, wlth tire gavernmenut
Canada enjoys, eue as frec and] (ail>' as de-
cratic as our own, fie shadoaw oai monarchsy
vilI deay> thes occupation er this land! -y

other races than tirat af tha Briton ?t
Hlere w-e shall bave a chance to ses how

Canadîsn enterprise compares with our own,.
Tho Nortliern Pacifie Rlailay bas Ifs ag~entse
fat and wlde trying ta indue settlera tn pur-
chasse Ifs landesud furnishr traflic for its lines. .
Vhe two ralroads are net fat apart, soc! tIre
Canadiauns have quite s good, If not better
lands ta oeer. WIll they' beas energetic, as
successful, s threir cousins acress the lins ?

The climats ai thtis reglon la fat from w-bat
ans -would expect fram its northrern latitude.
While it cau nrot bei said to e e ntirely' sale
fram sari>y traits s fat north as Dunvegan, lna
latitude 560 , ther> Is seldom n> from thes
middle e! May' till September, and! mv-n thec
tender cutumiber attalns maturity'. Whreat,
barley' sud vegetablea ripen aver>' sson at
the varions posts iaong rire Pearl RIver.
WheEt ripene eveu s fer mnorthr as Kart

1
c around! teJ pond on a rudely constructui
7 raft. Their preseifce seemed ta anno

Mr.- Ellis, the owner of the place, and It le
esaid they made use of, Insulting remarks ta
that person.. Le despatched a messenger foe
County Constable Albert, who lives close by.
On Albert's arrivai the young men ende-
voured ta elude capture by runing tbroagh
a building used for acriri tue. ThIe cffier,

however, m.nged t-o si old of Youoeg,
wla struggled violhli't, wlen Albert, Who,
dudlng the p urtul, had h itrevolvt-
l his baud, stnt ilm. 'The, bail enered
telaw the ]e{m oye, ad Ycung txp'rad in a
few miutce_ It is iali tht Aibt rt waa ..x.
asptrated i.- the ch'-c' Lh boy:; gv hic1
and fired the ,hot mil out havicg any occa-
sion to do so. Or ,,im ',thi-r ha, u- con.
stable maes t uo eamant as tu thie cm
ai theshoetl ,. 'list. that t revoivtr
waS c sel,-cockrg cre, anui was is-
charged wrî'!iouît irai knowledge. Secol,
that the bo t.tempted to assault hi s
sait n LWece C-tW oodi. and be fire d -
hni ti protect hitmseif. As tu news of tire
sihooalag spreadu large crowds visited irthe
Acon, and grcnt indlign'Ltlcn was espressed et
tho action of the constable. The body was
not rouneved until titr:he hours after the shoot-
ing, wheu it was taken in charge by a coroner,
wabo will epen an enquiry to-sonrrow. Albert,
who did net appear grently concurned over
the alEfsr, walked juta the city and surreuder-
ed hlimslf te the authoritles, and Le was re-
move:i to the gaol, he parents o f ilsboy
lina l Parkdale.

NEV CURRICULUMAT FOR THE LAIP
EXAMINATIONS -

-. folowing is the new curricuiunm for
ilti' l:-urmiuations in the future, wbIcl
vad 'e'!dud upon by tbe Comcil of the Bar
i. t rir t-cent; meetimg at Hberbrooke, and
wbch wo- publsish for the bent-fit of those in-
tero-ted :

Writttn exaimititioiofr lo atmoissin ta
sibndy w-iii hie bLri-d on th followling subjects :
-Latin, Frconcishs, hu 4sl, istor, lltersturu,

Ul's -r-es, rhestoric, mental philosophy, ai.
gus, aumitmtic, geoietry, chemistry and
nul tii' < .mitseophy.

TPx <:amîra rn ma-a select from amonget
c MiL- -n. hieta for ux'nmination on the

above >-ilitccs :-

Lais -C r's Conmmnentarios, Virgll's
Uicidt-.ii r> (Gratio pro MIloDe,"

l 01.1, 3, 0 Boo, and lu alditiou,
prsing et L's'L words.

lmrasv- .--Gsru-u's or Christio's itory
of Ciid gerual lister>' a Franco and Ene-
land, a:scient? Gartee, Romuuant duModern his-
tory,

BlLLEus-LsTTrS -LUyleOve er Wihe-tler'sa
or BlaIr's lecture, o:' xny other author's foi-
lowi tin the clssical colleges of this Pro-
vinci>. Ilistoy of literrature, composition in
Fret ch aud Engliih on a given subject, tran-
elaition of Freuch and English.

Pîimr.saeu.-Lgi,emorls anti ethies, Tlen-.
uLmutunt, Bouvier or Guy.

A L.E:as--As f.ir as quotatiou(s f the
setcond degrc e:::clusive.

Au:mrmuues-c-As far as vulgar fractions In-
clusive.

GEOMETiY-Plain.
CuusiSTas-ES-lelmentary and gerairal-

rAi tRaAcTIcC.

<st. Statutes relative to the constitution
of Cianua, and to the Provinces of Upper aud
Lower Canada.

2ed. Legrange, Ortolan, Sanders eor Many z
on Romnaur Ia.w

3- dmyn oun asici nu hsw.
4th. Civt c-ode outs-.! î-rocdiurra.
5t. 1'othier and Pi- ,n civil pr >e'dure,
tti. Peticier un ih tin, cali, urs-

enunt'rity opropr t>' ' : 'Or nscrIpiou,
sumcce-esin, otLSL, -e t.cship,
etc.

7h. Tropltng on secur'ly, Mand-o en
deposit.

8th. Touller on succession aisd obliga-
liane.

tth. Histry nd oripin ofi Canian inw.
10. Byles or G!rouard ou bills of cr:baugo

and prcmissory notes.
1ith . Pardessus or Masse and Smith ou

coismErcial law.
12th. t'belix on internatinal iv, Orator.
1tb. Harris ClîsrL or Tnschcreau on criîul-

nal law and pleading.
2h. Canada Dominion statutes on crimi-

n! law and procedure.
The followiing members of the Council were

present :-Mr W White, Q C, (in the chair),
Mr W W IRoberteon, Q C, Hon Rudolph La-
flamme, Q G, D N Delieuourt, Q C, and S
Pngnuelo, Q C.

DE&TH CF i1S5 FANN YPARNELL.
At aspecial meeting of the Ladies' Land

League, heldi last evening, the rollowing res8-
lutions were passed :

That the Montreal Branchi of the Ladies'
Land League express their deep regret of the
sad death of Misa Fanny Parnell, sud that
they feel they have lost one of the ablest
and sincerest workers ln the cause, and that
Irelaad bas sustained the greatest los aof the
present century.

That theladies tender their heart-ftlt sym-
patby' to tire bernaved famiiy and! especlally'
ta tire sorrowiug mother w-ho hsas lest a
teanteri deughtfer sari companion'.

That these rasolutionss he publise ln Tirs
Pos.r, Boston Pilot and Ir-isls Iorti.

TUHE CLAN-NA-GAE L GAMES.
Nxw Yona, July' 20.-Thes tirttenth annuasi

plenlc and gaines or thes Clan-ui-Gael weare ld
pesterday' at Joet Wood. A largo number ort
persans w-t presnt cocelsp sîo auang1" reurI
gutting tire ni lb w-sight Duncan C Rose, tihe
taledonian athlete, w-as heaton riearly' 10 lnchas
yu 1<5 havlu ne aptre h ise 17 lb

i:ammer, gave au exhlibtlon, andl thrrewr ftb' t
in l. H Alsheimer w-an the standing high

teurs w-as ras lu tires Ien s Theirsoa rw a o
by' T J B arri (scratch), J Jaohnston î3 yds) 2odi
rIme, 1l1l sec, In the second heat W Meadl (5

dc la lire brd icat Measw layi, War e >
antI Johrnstonî 3rd. Mead, houwever, wam dIs-
qeuiti ia being ae prcfessienal, and! irat prize
'mes a carr.T r-se bite vie a l sc
Ilvemule go-as-yen-nieiase, for members anly', P
J McCarly w-as lut, hisa tima bsrng l' min 55sec.
J R ai w-as second audn MoKenna thr u
O'Oaînor second and H Alshimaer tiîrd. The
w-incer -learedi 40 test 7a lnuhes. An the two-

mie tan (orpen hain amedlithelar sui
tirs tare, sud fil>y w-au by' three yards. Time.

ï

rival in Innisvilld. A young man seventea
years cf age, bis son, drove ont to meet him,
sud brought him home. Throughout the
long perilod of eghteen yearS the wife remain-
ed true and faithfl to lier absent husbànd,
aven if rt tlmes ahe hadigh well concluded
that he muet have passed ver té the silent
m'mjority'.,-'

e---
PASTOBAL BETREAT.

: The pastoral retreat for the Bev. Cures of
the Dioceso of Montreal0 was commenced

:esîteday eveninmg at-the-Grand Seminary on
Shrbrook stree..'- Thre was quite a -,large

nutmber cf ithe cbsrgy present fcrthe.opening
exorcises. - Many more'rrIvals are expeoted

-to-day,- -The rétreat wills lait -aIll-tha:week,
i closint du Saturdayanexto a . -

ROUND THE WORLD.
Card.al Manning le 74 yeers of a.
Riotas accompany tbe Salvationi Army in

England.
Arabi Pecha le interfering in te internal

allaits of Irelud.
Tc', Nte wYork Mairls Wahington s pecial

su th Prutulsf h-ts slgned tire River and
Sarber bil.
Lpostui b se -, C. B., state that

sîlsuorni-rn7 mi. mt.wren bas been the bestl; , -' wna fr y enura.
Ton thoisairmla r eofsuad are being sur-

s'- 'ed for srock-ri- purpses br the Sel-
bena, N.S., Stoe -raými;4 Company.

, r yr -a m occ!ted between Spain
andl Chili. A SSiia lirlciste wili proceed to
Vi pusraiso aDd eX 3r u rlates with th
Chilian forts.

Il > s: ltI rosr K-n %d authority thit the
Si s; Ielle R li-way will net buili the

ru1 iL,i tiSelkirkSîk, west of thie Ecd River,

lu 121 an appraisement was maie of the
late Duko of Devons3bire's tarniture, books,
plate, jîwels, and marbles. The total valu-
a-ien was $,000,000.

The tills collecte:1on thaNew vYrk
cenae, for the third week ln July, renached
$15,387, an for t!e same weec last yesr
$28,772. Tons eleare u11,750, against
218.960IlasttYear.

avylwartl, who figured ln the uprising Of the
Boers gainat the British, was given a recep-
5i-n in New York fast nigiht by members ot
tie Land League and others. He ehl-lvered
s lecture on the Transvaal.

The annual sale of Meadow Brook year-
linge, bred by Charles Reed, took place yeE-
terday atternOn at Saratoga. Eght head
realizad $3,000. OJer thoroughbred stock
was sold, realiztng fair prices.

'lue London Dail,,y New u says Itis baeleeva
on the ose hand that Parliament will a pro-
rogurd witha savlew of paesing the Arrears'

li. lu lthe autumu, an-I on th othir tthe t-
signation of the liistry i.> trlked of.

At the Bckford salo in London the other
dav Madame de Pompadour's own copy of P.
Co-ireillo'si 'Rodogune," a quarto volaume
xurgnificuntly bou>d, wias pureaced by Quar-
itch for $4,625.

In Montana, on a day fixed for a vedding,
the bridegroom did net comu to lime. 0
wita sued fur brench of promise, aiid slowed
that aIl the houris of thirtbc day' speciliedi h
waus trecd by a bear.

'iTo receipts at 1ialifas Cunaiu Liono
during the prst monthi, amouanit u! Sto185,166,
i. decreaso compared withe th receilts of
July, 1881, of $13.608. ileceipts of tt in
landl Revene Oflico wnO $18,513, a decreree
of $630.

Mrs Langtry before goirg on the sta-agi took.
lessons in the dramatic art froua iarriet liod-
son (Mrs Labouchera). -'rs Labouchere ias
written to say that sne Wil prolItdy accOm-
puny er a this country, though it i not
Iecided yet.

Upward of 13,000,000 letterasand post-
carda are postoi daiy in the world ; 3,418,-
000,000 letters are anually distributsd in
Europe; i2G00,0 Ari 7,000,000
in Asia; 36,000 000 l Australia, und 11000 -
000 in Africa.
John and Michael W salh secreted them-

selves over the donkey engilne bolier Of the
steamship "Wyoming,' outward bound. When
ateam was got up they feared tuomove lebt
thtey siould bu detectedî. Finally John
crwilod out oxbiuseted, but Michael died.
It l remarkable that misns gernrally are

long lived. Mysu years ago Samutl <biley, a
irner in the laie of Wght, subjecled him-
sel and faullyf a incrodlibl privations. lu
rr in tre feelO fo crmrss they even did the
piogcing si>! uarrowicg tbceselves, and
wou eat tie liesh of uninale whch bac!
dicd l natmurai death. Yet he lived to b 

At he igrn!nug of Augumst the Emperor
an: cpress t AusItria wilt trocEed at
Trîcte, w-hare an extensive exbibitio ila ta
1i3 opan>d ln commemnoration of the fourth
c-r.tary of the union of the Adriatic port
anr! territory with the Austrinu monarchy.
From iTrieste threy will go te taly and will
pay a visit next month t the King and Queen
e Itily at Monza.

The male inhabitants of Ner South Wales
appt-arta ire l s sac!condition. A gnonS
anumber of thra find It toe phsically Im-
possible ta procure wives. Accerdlng ta arepart receutl>' i8sed on tira population o?
that colony, no lees than 79,000 wamen are
roquirei ta aqueuse tirs sexes. Thenoather
Australsu tcolonese requIre aboat the rame
number in proportion to their population.

Dr William J Savage ocws a lot In the
burial groand of a Methodist charch in Phila-
delphia, and hre huied the body of a pet dog
in it. Thsexton mado no objection, but
Pastor ilttenhoupe declared that the act was
a desecration. The trusteeshavo rebuked the
rexton, but have not taken any measures te
remove the canIne nemains. Dr. Savage
Esys that il he loved th dog enough ta bury
him beside a wife auEl son nobo' ought ta
qneation iris rit.

AS flac annuat meetIng ai lire Mansitob:
Investment Aesociation, thre annual report
shows tinat tire mew Issue et stock hra>! ben
(nkes up ns readily' as coul>! ho deaire:] onrwas
neccesry. Tins capital paid! up during rIre
year ras $5,401856; debenures w-etc icsued
tinte amount et $181,166, and boans increased
Irons $244,211 ta $486,265. Durlng the year
$308,985 was lent sud oi $156,O11 nmortgages
unsturing durlng tire year tire assoniation Iras
beau lu opeatian, ne loas tas beau anetained!.
Thea roserve fond w-s increasedl b>' $4 500
making If now $5,700. Two hLf-yearly livi-
dendu ofi4 per cent a:ic hava Leen paid ouf o!
tihe profite.

A ramances le reported! troua Iniavie, ruent
Oltaws. Eihteen ysars aga s man r-smed
Damvid E nuis, etfiat village, manrried a young
sec! amIable Iady> belionglng ta fie same place.
Tîc. hoaney-mcen w-as isearcely' amer whens
Darvid deternied ta seaek Iris fortune lu
Autrails. Ho w-eut, but lait hie ifo bhind.
Esghteen long years pass>!, snd ne tidilaga
camne irons the absent huesand. A letter w-as
conca raceived!, but noting more w-au heard ai
nur en- Mmr util bast w-ast when tIc noes a!
hie arrivai in Peth was toiloed b>' hIs ar-

--------------



t redtothnJi they faito oi lear at lest A NEW A MBIAN CAB.DINAI aiaso WLeänáe'si Black 0 PTA IBIWAN ON THE IBIÉÉVOTE!

OLD CO NTR Y NE uin thatt e .he1:101 lre maüy Persons AnouuisHa.P 71 HAN o07 HIAO To BE En XTED Dethew chmad scmui av0inParlatter appeared ln the t a
havlag money to invest,-ihe cWud not- giveToTarm -ma. .n18. Citizeof Thursday:-.'77

(Fromt the Cork JIerald, uly 15/h) thei busineqss«personal attenition--such can . HIØmO, Šl8-Apiivate des at0h om ABIßPS PSTOdtro h iieThe authoritiesi will nuot replace the two emoloy sub.sgents withouit leýving home- aome to.daf annonneead fitha the Most Reiv are-wr eeýrb aha13e. SÉ,'r.Mthw'ynobattalions of theGouards withdrawn ftronu Ir- making a larg e amount y. arly out Of a very John l'. A. Feehan, Archbisolip of Chicago•,Ktr.enol-Dana r, wr "rai; acdhà i n S,r . Matthlew aBy.meanlof M iobaly
land«tor Egypt sm a t investment Wu are rot -paying Sal- would be created a Cardinal at thé next conor Larecheison a nrowspoflllad etwe nIih.tolaReo!8,adi eea

The tendency e.verywhere in the Mussul, arter, but want men wiLling to work -and ob- sistory. IL le not expectedihat tilEofiil n aeMrtsadnoote.mlerlk. icomtidèred a imanöf some abilityi The ûther
manPrss s o xcnpae Fane t te x.tain as thleir pay the profits of their energy" iiaino b rhihafvto i.b ekirts both the railway and thel Mahmondieh day he wrdo a latter to the press, and bel en-

Men nt wilingto wrk o ourterm - wll cl d . -- - .. Canal. The-position is between.twenty and deavoured Lao show reas'oàswhteIrs
pense of Eng!and' enot wk fgte ore rnaeuingemenwill ,recoved for-eome timea,'bu, there ls no doubt twenty-five Miles to the South-east ot Alex.i Catholicsa of the Dominion shnibot'wt

The 2nd Battalion of th e Royal Irish Riei- Dtwr on any. deopie I cir ular, ilan s to the truth of the message-which arrived andria. Its lear threatens Ramlet, a small the Oppoei.tion. The'letter lias been extenw
mnent, at Chatham, has receive;d telegraphic retrveoi r recloing acreecendt O-day. .At the home or ai car-General posu between Alexandrin and the town Of sively circulated, and" 0*ffas 8I tare seau,
instructIOns O to bilrk for EMypt Lat twenty-estaordså eir adryenss. T hrt et o-Conway it was stated that there wIll be no Aboukir, which la reached by the 'ralwaynot yet answere;d, and If you grant me per-
four houre notice. The regiment is neairly ecup'th rtear rmssill eire the cotorchangea of anly Importan o110lloig the elec- from Alexandrie, whose depot is close msinIsaledaort hvrafinl
1,000 strong. munfles the may wish to work. Address. ton1 ArhisoFehn s-adna Re to the Ramleh Palace, where the Rihe- lan'ce withso8 worthy an oppontent lis this Ae '

An extensive sale of property belonginig tc ENRMA roUrN o iLUsI! reinain an Archblehop, and wIll pro- dire tGok refuge durIng the bombardment.' gentleman froni MInnedosaý Like r'. BygntheCoportin f lmeic tok lae o 18 mitfildstPitsurg, a.bably retam hbis council as It has been 1in the The guns of Arabi's camp are also turned to- 1, to, am an Irish Catholic, bat, unlike Mr., a 0Tuesday In the Land Court, Dahlin. T wenty- J29 A5 12 t19 npai.Uivsoeàmoretaheti ominforad adehera oAbokr hsestainRyan, I am. not a party man. Like the ma.three ot of twenty-seven lote were sold, arc..itinarvs hlrhiso llreanhr s on the western arm. of the famous bay jority of My Irish Catholic fellowcountry-aî 41ï
produced an aggregate LEto of £13850. W TA DH M R n 'In*E"beŸ'dnT riŠsdo h aenre ihRstao o-men, there fi for me, nothing In a - political

Wit reerece o teAlerenwll eizr. -- of iao Carde rina Feehanwile bperesponding easternarrm, oeach being tathe name. I stand by the Party tat stands by FOR ESTORING GRAY HAIR TO 1T
the Press Association alleges that Welzih had Baniain claiàms to be of Enésian extractkni. the second American raised to that dIg- nerstern arm of te delta of the Nile. The prove thenmale8 es ot llito tahawy NATURA L VITA LITY AND COLOR,an accomplhoe in the arna trade, and who tie ie certainly a.Row.man-off, nIty.- When the Consistor meets and no. railway thus commanded by Arabi friende. In their fine both parties bave beenpropagit en oianl am w 'bie tctivg au au Why are balloons in the air like vaga- tice is received by Archbishop Feehaon of leads dircl oDma1-,wihhsret teIihCthloitrst.A. Ils a imost ragreeable dressingm, wIch

1 pdt ag nto th tI( bondu ? Because they have no vIsIbles monen s beection be will pirobably staraso Ione likewise, he threatens, Kair ZSjat, and tagonism teoeverything appertaining -ta my is at once hiarmaless.and1effectual, forpre-
esceiz u ntnn h Bgaciteof support, be isdcio takeffc a CrinlTantah, the scenee of the recent massacres. country was like political electricity, and the serving thle haýir Itesoswhte

A gentlemim sold, when a pretty girl trod ILlae.16thon bande south-eastwards to Benhah, people appeared to breath this antagonistem osadf.sies roflfdac-The Irish Lizd League programmeais being on bis IiF that b ha d received the stamp of The appointmient Is considered a recogni' whence it branches off to Caire on the south in the air. Wea lived like men who go lossit and freslmess ofa youthb-c, fdor grayimitated on a small scale in Northern ItaLly' beauty. tion of the mûetropolitan position of Chicago and Ismailla on the east, via Zagazig, wherea through the world with a cloud on their lgt n e ar oanhbon rde
where the>bor 3e r refuse l wor nlss -1 caioaldro .t utry" astheandaComlmettetiTit.f h getalohave been massacres. From lIsmaille, as brow, and the only people we shoudi black, as mnay bc desiredl.By its utse thi

theygetbeter erm frm te lndlods. I oc sonaly e fll nto h eitoi carater reherlisno organization so as. fromCairothere is abranch to Suez, From thank are those whohave lifted! the shadows hiair is thilcened, and baldness ofteEvery effcrt is bLing inuade to put down Lthe minusaidwli L e eate c Oltate in discovering the growth and progress Tantab, also, lsa &branch northwards to Man- from our path. Wa lova those who love las, 11 1 nt al dItlczsL]agitation quietly, b ut effc:ively, for feaur of waste-basket. of nations and localities na the Church sauraht,fromn which place access lis gained to fast as ]ike begets like, and all that la left for - hwlarin aey urd casehcs faIllnIts spreading. 9. Iit's generally the case with bad boys," of Rome," remarked a prominenC]t Damietta at the astern mouthi of the Delta. us la to find out which of the t wo parties ln o h ai meiteyInDaue e
A man named De,'oughty was. find al. on philosophiCally rers- Matk Twain, il that inomber of that Church thisafater. From Mansourah also Cairo ls reached by the 8tate bas been, our best friend. Let usgrowth in all cases whierc the glandsar

Sunday af ternoo:1, lnear Ennis ast;he was re- they look ]ie their mother and act liko their noon, Il and In the nomination of the Arch- rail, so that Arabi's position is one which gives look back a few Tears and Lse if we can solve niot decayed ; wivfle to brashy, weakI, o
turning home from Ma-s. lie auivvdEcri., father.: bishop of Oldcago to a Cardinalship elhe 1is]him nearly unlimited mensof exit tanly of this problem ? Let us go back as for as the othierwijse discased hir, it impa).,rts Vita]j
ons inDjuries and lost th0 Elght cof bothà eyAq. à man who wants his wife to love and re- recogniz and recognizing properly, ail the the objet pointe of importance in the Delta of tronbles in Manitoba, and let us note the in- and ste hanld renders it pliableA man mmed Hlynes, whom hie succeededl in spect hime will naver make the mir.take of extralordinary development of Chicago as the Nile, inclu1ding the Suez Canal. From conEiatency of the Reform party in te
the occupancy of a farm, L'as been arreste l putting his feet inito her sllppers. Years of the future metropolis t)f the new world. Soait, alse,lhe can escape, using the railway O'Donoghue aitair--banishing a man beeause. The Vicou- clenses the scalp cures anThe iznred man died on Monday. devotion will not wipe> cut thant imnut. far as the Archbishop ls concerned, the nom- canal, and road facilities afforded hime, directly lie iwas an lrishman, although innocent of ail l ire hfle formto • lili.l;a

It ia stat€d thiat Mr. Gladetone consid6rs A wife, having Icat her husband, was incon- n1tion of his high character as a man and his south to the desert, or southwest to Tripoli, complicity ln the murder of Scott, and .peet mto fdnrf;ad
that; a Whig IlCavol"ils being formed behind soluble for his death. t"Leave Me to m I emineonce as 06 prehte. . at which pointe he can look for reinforce.. merely giving a slight punishn.ent to| by its cooling, stiinulating, and sooting
the Government, and feels thecrcmans grief," she cried, Eobbing. "l YouP,"- - w L, Bishop Feean was born in 1829 ln County menta, either those of the False Prophet from others who weire not Irishmen, although properties, it heals mnost if nlot al[ of th
very heenly. It ia worthy ef note thait among extremaesensijbility of my nierve ; ia mre no-. Tipperary, Ireland. He was educated at Sondan, or of the Mussulmans fromn Tripoli generally supposed to be guilty of the humiiors and diseases peculiar toe-se.cap

thetwnt-fie ibral wo ntredth Cve hig pses he."Maynooth College, and left for America fim- and Tunis, supposling these shomld join iIn a crime 1 Can the Irish Catholics of Canada keepling it cool, cleanl, and lsoftunile
on Friday night there were saon sons of A Dallas, Tex., paper u- o hat a sociciy prieshood. earrr e in é Luiselaote HlyWnar.tinohepaofcurso, pruoses as forgBaetthe owitha erig ermsoritoawhch r liichrcoitosieassoh sapnpeers, asxsons-in-law? of peer, a grandEsncf ba 3 been Established in ti . town Il for the fall of 1852, whereho was assignd to the nwefl acto o n e pr fthe potetion orBhelke poeofthe Imembertfo itra w hen ba duke, tbreebaronts aand a knight- prevention ol cruelty to ai , dwith upwards duty of Siperiere of th & E clesiastical pinte o rven ng owe r g ste o ss tesron thethe lad d orit fthe n noe o t a rty DidairDre p ssi ng frc.i s'H i

Ini the onslaugéht made by Ea furious Welâh of S100. inthelbank? Ifii ials with bank tSeminary for Boys ,nt Catondelet le part ofAabief lrg foe danthes.I m3asr-nt theMr.joi aofnhe lintservaive pcat saDesn rLde'Himob on the9 Ir.ish resident s of Tredegar eighty acco)unts only are to hebele d, the society wais soon frwrd rafrrdt th anefalesrotosdiatprs.Imy tndbM.Cstgnntatrygcc-
bouseslinhaibt'Ld Iby Irish families were demo- cainaffoýdr:o relief -to new it. r men. Church of the Immaculate Concep-beaddttthpotontKfrl-arssiadddntteleompayvteTeV onsicoprbe.Iisoo-
lished .The Irish inthe district are in ade- Wh'en Quin was in a coffee- r.se, he heard tion ln St. Lonis, where he remanP unassailable from ithe rear by water, -as the agamant hime to a iman ? Who were the friends ls contlainis neitlier oil nor d1vo, and wil
plorsblo condition. baopsrf tisafaioth oeuanha aW trr g-tfrranye frneveatyers.Inth fll f 86 hewaebr-s ooschatatureaItoireenhtan-ofth IishCahoicsshn Lt teecrdLetl hiehe:mri.econr>rtds

ontandasoa-91Wates, that m -fbthnd;efoentvrof eaus In '.u .zsport1s5 hof81esenrstheaven ightesttetdraughtapprapproface n- of ethemunHouse of Bt Commonswllanswer.brc>EIni thatt
tr gltesflihen nlndadIrelad wole Ii'm hti ot." .in a few minutes aLuifir cus- consecrated .DIshop of Naslle ihJr-igi-o h eierma Sa sntal iemnh lpe.M.nreeable nd lasting pefum,1al as :

saeo uof the Irish in England i hylt- oe re u, Wleagaso rny ito vrtecuce n taCtoLaurier wae up for election in Quebec. The artido for thie olct i t is economnical2ndsam xouagi coldl" Exii:pen ited by the general dis- institutions9 of Tennessee,suceeding Blihop Iib otIbud h a- -d nd3r.IIbecome necessary. hgeesy ty 'ha hllicotç,,4c Witer, a glass of Whtelan, Whovwas the successor o( Bishop 1ITEMS OF INTEREST. Blake coil a'rbadone'd the attid us-ase iseceene
The Gaulois conttains la ensational as brandy ; 1Ilike it." Miles, the first Bishop appointed for Te:nne8. • he had taken in the House of Commons, and Pre pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.graph, for the perfeei; gond fe.ith of which it a& gentlemn praiting the personal charme Lee. Uinder his guidance thei Church grow- for the rake of wvinnin.g the Irish vote didvouchles, to the (dGet that General Sicobellei of a very r.lain lady before Foote, the latter rapidly ln wealth and numbers. Now Columns of edvertisements in Spani!sh ap- that which frve mnkths before hie denounced Paua:n niua hmsspoisoned i nsffelf With ld!gitaIis to1cCape theisaid, IlWhy don't you lay chimleto Luch anu·churches were establirhed in al, h eri h e ren esaea hstemme c itrafrhvn h n oel as

dishonour vwhich threateled hMInaconise- accoýmplished beauty ?" il Whlat righ ae1ipratcte n on n isoaymasta h iyl etn rade iromtdacity to attemopt 1Again, lei, Us takenother !ila -. m1.. ln:i*r;G m:mT:
quence of certain revelatlons establishing his to h-er ? a hecutr usin. Eey sain nmn ftemr eoedsrca e o burning question-one wbich agitated the
complicity in the Nibilist conspiracy. Is jeright," replied Foote, il vy the laws of of the State. I:npersonal lappeaance B ishop Although the Duc d'Anmale sold Orleans Irish Catholic mind all over the Dominion.added that General Igr.atiet, as weil às the all nabtiens-.as the first diEcoverer..nl Feehan isunusually striking. He isover simfHouse, Tç7ic'kenham, he prudently nxBteined the 3e Bru-nawich School question. AndTH 6I-A U'op
majority of thle Pain-slaviet lea'ders, is also hIrs. Shoddy (to shophe-eper) - " Show me feet in height, with black hair and a plans- an rtotate leIn Wrces3ter3hire, Enlglan"&, 4sin what do we siee there ? We seo that the Re-implicated In this ".fbir. a ilhorinmoeter.-on of yoam very best." jng, intellectual countenance. lHe La inun- case anything Bshould haoppen innFrance- forni party voted ln favoir of Separate

Spekig a nmeein inEatenlodSnopkeeper . i Thii, ma'am s!.aone of our ce fmre :ctieail.I oe- John Arniold wrote on &n order of the Bu- Schools, while In Opposition. They preach-
London, on Sunda-y, in afir of the Iish evicted fies-Vr lan s3 aýnd the bcst quicksil- ber, 1879, the Papal See at Rome appoiated prne Court at Indianapolis, 98 The Courtmay ed the policy of tolerance and -good will .

tennt, Ir.Seto deouce th Cerionvo "Mrs. Shoddy - .'Sllvejr? Thaor would hmthuce telt ih ev.LThmasgo to the de7)," and sent the document bilck The Catholieushould have the full rneasure-
andPreenionofCriesBil, omeofthebeerynie fr hitchen, but I want one Flya ihpo hcgada h aeto the Judge. For this ke was sent t1o jtil of joatee, and,all aoer Canada, Irsh headB

clauses of the latier miErsure being fier.dih frmbudl. Hfntyo n ith ime made Chicago fin archiepiscopal se. for ten day E began to t lend a willing car to the
Great efforts, hea nssrted, wEri, made by the gl "Archbishop Feeha is îvery poputa lar ee- arig sarng: ewe taffh·chrnr u wa i ese, hr
Governme"nt last Friday to Induco the Irish -- B... Y . i . dauighter of the Frankfort 30ý,thzchIlds and the "tme saw the Rebform Party in power, and what

memes o avethm fomdefatlbu tey Ali the people of the Dominion etI Prince de Wagzram, inrother-in-law of 2rince ddi ote hi nemr bnoe
delied Te rih aner wul cn- Canada are Concerned. CN FTOTAE. Joachim Murat. Of the four sisters of the itseplaformAtunedbacktheexprssin ostantly remind the Govein'nent that the e dred Tantah, the scene of the lattest Egypti In fancee, the eldest la deceased, the second andgeossupradendthCthlcth

mcasura was no Act cf Parliament, having fr r oemr 0 h ayhC emissacree, scarcely leÊs fiendish ln thei third aire widows, namely, the brnse very measure of reform they fought for when J. ,-
beeni paste-l ln thb ne of those = mmbrE, o h edn e fteDmiuo n crue)lty than those of Alexandria, 'ls the capi- Salomon and James de o -thschild, and the on the left band side of the Speaker's
and already the Govertnme-nt Lad b::ejn taught h aebe uedo aaroc tal of the Gorbdeyoh province in the Delta. S-ourth is the Duiches3 de Gramont. carT1salntsyoewr ipr
a lesson ,wich Whig or Tory would inever ehaadLn i yhc ovy The city ls Maly-forr miles norib of Catro, ou evs aba h rsntsteSla ngly of what the Reform did foi- our
forget, Iesars. Tr. Y. O'Connor and Dillon medicinal properties direct to the Beat of the the Cairo and Alexandrin, lh-ilroadr. and je the ln E.yptis ant once the :nost vigorone3 and People, but inossecEuch as thee

skospke dsese Radan jdg fr ousef uthidiitli Eyp..Rspouldo l Tri oscuplos iftlltht Gneal o te us nt e velokeobfaytanwh
"Svealofmyfail ad rind hveosj)y estjIated lat 1rom 6,0 oStmnam.Atog ei o 9yaspresmes to tell1 's tereasons why we

TELABOURELUS MOVE UENT IN THEbeen enr.ad oftbroucitil, athma and catarre 100,000 solIs. In the 6milit ta o, hei cm . A ptableo ordeari a sould support .any party in the State. Eut
CC-UNiTY WATEFORD' .u : MSioetr"Jh .Wea operutions doubler.s socn to follow, saceotIearlkeaswsetmt let us comle nearer home. Let us look backe%

A pear wa caemidyposteid through n ro oran nsWrs'Tantah -will became an importan2t stratiegical Ali himself. He speaks nothing but Tark., only a. f2r as the Administratron of Mr. Mac-"r
thecouty f atefor o Saday adre-'etralmr. C. Hil, Montra, catarrh' o nt, adraliB ng ,Dcnte forthe adnert Ishndbogh0w1daoau l o knie Lr. andttweatz etsee ? We Irsee the

sed to thu labomlera cf that cLUtnt. Te, oc il r. DeBcnicherville, of th fAai o hsuqect thehecpia 3o ; gyp, one A:nb and or.nenc.HwM.SotrpeetgteIihCto
fol1owing is a ccopy o1 the ldocumenàt:-Indian DepràitnAnrmiOttawa, catarrh of many religious fanaiticismin m ower Egyp'-, Its A aI)nticLg atel unictvered in Pom peli of '.-leDominion in the Ctbinet, rnad Mr.

"e h dar' loud situ-tion in about tha Middle of the Delta ;à. 9 Amep.n mawde PiJrat Coimmoner ln the land.2 low- oun ymen, e a o yers c; now ct:n.d. Mr. G!cr.ge Age, Ottalwa' edr aiyacesba otoeseemeid idlentical lu Fuije.ct with the . dg- oM.Soti a o hmtevs
whih hs hng veryou hed fr ctalr> h and laag disems ;Oýc.uredl. Mrs. Smith' la :nnt of Solo:non. InL au icontru 13a abench .. f I tlHag-8es feemFnow to te brightening with aL:!r.f tMden aetve ue fWho go there on2 thE) trienni.dskna l hi fe nmajorlty of peOp e etta an respect. -RBhs

gdenfiI hof Lpe ad the h ' religions pilgrimages to celebrate the I wrfredonbtelsofheos.
gohlc e-nd te as op eole, n a cuainscotrh ere a t oono 8 d-birthpian of a greCt Mosle-n sainit, the tiueo ror sawmn uthrWt nn f:n onrmni anadu,whih oud te ret m son aren lidestee. wat dugter cured of aathma. Seyyid Ahmad El-REdaweei. The Creattest twr h oerud sabthrstb shnaethese feelings of esteem withvour nechsznoly now bc rent aEunder by thê Géorgo Wilha, EeeOnt., c&darrh aDd of t s pestials, wich isnem th end which a man i1 hc8e 6rgred bt3cn
arrWIGsnole hamRImIer oipublic opinion. ow bro nehitis. J. D. Armstrong, 1?.6 Yong o h blta er trcs:oepgiepreparing to Mill with a large kDife, while kbe not forgtitatPM Sctt i no

the Executivo cf the L-abour Leu,trn street, Toronto, catrhrj and catarrhal desai- ta0 n thri gp, nntisrset ide him stands a vecond -wofmin with an.Paurib nad a ovridni
me, Cali un you teo ogaize yourselves into neEs. Thomas Tel0fe, 12 Mielinda Street is second only to the pilgrimage to Mecca. different air. &oldiers and people c1cQe the lied hýtnself* with the struggle of the people !smtt
branches thereof, i E-y cail (u n ou0to serve Toronto, asethmsa; cured. Mr. Benjamin A' They are character"Ized by debauchery", crime - ""ne' for fair representation in the Domilnionaut all. ihr)

its ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,àf rue n eu os ta a nyut rke t ra sreMnral. o a;and riot, and excee-d in this rer.pect tha revu. Tho scne of Irish cri:ne seems to have Much as I admire his persoval wortbl, 1 can-
bufirmand per ever ngbin arinhon sa years suffering ,from broncnitis and asthma' re fBbsi adC.ou.Fv Crs oehtsife flt.I rvigtruhntrnocliyeft hoble hth a

o oled n nwcr tians eveir attend the mamimoth gabbering the1 King's Coznty or TIpperary, a few- years a reprolpresentative mat), nor do I1.belleve......
If ou o heyprmish h-dsiett th noles srprslg creof rs knwnamoythie Frnks te the à ilTantah ago, a masident, would point out et every mile that he was accepted as such by my country-

wgtoal fsh imee t e re 1 Beot 14Ctera tetduhero r'Faira' because of the danger attending inter. or two the spot where Il poor Soaend o was men in Canada. But what do we sees now
gol fsoia ndpednc, Uh7ay n'a David Perrault, who suffered- from asthma course w ith fauatics maddened -aith the3 potent nùot," but to-day Galway sems ftobe the Unider the Administration of Sir John A. blc :

wih ocatinyo aans e cm-pd rocite o oe egh eaaidlh Araki, a b5verage brewed traim rice. The moset murdemtus of counties. Three ef her donaMa-we see two prominent Irish Catholics
'mitta ofny class of outrage, lntolny is now perfectly cured. Hera;d correspondent Visited one .el theselanalord hae a len in nine weeks, without in the Catbinet ; We B6another ec alIpO OLD BY AL MEMCINB DEALEES,

becase i is rongin tsel, u woua o intAdamnFOD, of Belleville, c tcu-lreaIligious3 m3.bs, which, in fine, ie no- ;the least prospect of the perpetrators bbing nounced, l hCathoilicappointed to the

rld n oncause o ellno youncithechlitis nd her sister cured of brouchitle and thing more than a Miohammodan ca2p meet.. disacovered. Senate p wu see $100,000 voted for the
vord. 12 Onr fa bi t tRIf the fa aDotlung ie seage. Ing, and being in Christianii, Igarb,. without William Booth, the Genteral of the alva- relief of oardistreed countrymen duringle

to fall out with the frmera, u fema ich 1have no hesitation in saying Dr. -Son. even the fez, he was everywhere regarded tion Army in England, reeuives and disburel- the trying PeTiod of the, famine ; we Ree six ÙR T HE PERMANENT CURE OFI
wod .foTr d ouVcan rly pon themresources r achitlBpiro ete w n nrwthsows- htrdgetuesof dfinc-'s wthaboltecotrl,-$5000 yar Iis .th . Cnsrvtie-rtune fom °_ON TEAT ON

as high ae $5001a month wieothier Z113 ov pea_ lnd-n Creanuls fte gwpolice to obtain evider.ce agaIns8t rumsellers of their medical profession would scarcely as Pensln nCraals le Gu iel;pesn cos 5io, al depndln on ta enrgy oitgeAdmirai Sir F. Beauchamp Seymour now bTh enMediine s i leasnt rto

es t.100, a eendriclnte enegy of the who violate the Sunday law, «ciSo0you want allowed to treat swi ne ln Am erica 1 and the through the ordeal of shipwreck. But thecommanding the Bitishfleet sAlteandria, °noninsumee srtw oka Fl
aget.W hveanarice i ret ert.me to tarn the police into.sp)ies?,, lhe replied. natives have a great reluctan2ce, on acount o0 atdy rCr secusvns aea-I nw mngteLno lba h tienain ourhe mpet, whichwe desir

It shouild te Eold to overy Homýe-owner, and. Te eepandhsie fplc uyi eiiu culs obigtetdb hi-rived, and the opening up of the country tIwl fteOen"own ohswlinw o mail frse to any idress. ii odb
pays over 100 per cent profit.'EaCh salela tha materito bis thaofpatolicen suinldiinsTe rald ct orDreonent oeeforeign Intercourse is soon to be secom- natea n -ae ndrs. rÛsatriobuce apr oedicioxenfo
from m3. 50 to$10.00 . One agent I -pn cobâtme rloig fonh h t osn windten. Thecan of oeo reat ft, was plished. ., . Osirocfrom its asmegnbectdl6,o llb audfe fpsae, oreceip

$64l00,.n ae3n tNworkmad ear45.0bu. never enter a barroom;e-xcept to quell a careful to have with him his med[cin,«atest cidwtsan»se.fr aymnh. fteoe, yadesn

in64 00e..An gen i e r mae 550 dsubac.uIfyudeigt cnit hs -not en insignificar.t affair ef tber, for it was A non ng., caie a a'ys that the There were coist'antly kept stacked there 11AcE'S BTAGNELTIO MDICINE 00o.,

inoner t|ay. il Ayan wil th negy enugh il oso h udylw"h.deayuprepared by Dr. Grant, the Eniglish physicin n ad otws adCwo aea.100,000 stand of Remington -rifles,'prior to - Windsor Ont., Canada.
to wrk i 1 da, ad wil d thi duingmust get the regaiseite evidence yourselves. to tha KhEdive, with einberate Instructions. quIred contracts of the lande purchased from hseins eaeshuyri dodane odin Montre al by B. I. McGALE,S.

te. g e, nlcantoe mroIn ,000 toun6,00 That la not the proper work Of the police?" This was a companion in travel as much for teOnd aii ydct yteDk fGeneralStone had repeatedly declared it im .- p tet.n 1Dugsaeeywher.G

alear. e honwl wanrthnexclanieaconty'self-protection eslit was to obtain a useful Po. Manchester, has e. ssued their prospectus pregnable. Stege guns could not reacl be12E

e i n o c atit o n d nbuly o ria l as in la bu y a undin g heis e l e au s Pe ie E 11a ry t easnatives for m d cçà T e Syndicate t la stated, guaran ee n ot t o u m t o t au at o f t e t ri

liecrInv tion mde.- Parties havin"g he says aSiheieald la in Yorkshire, and.York. tion in -Egypt. It was discovered in en-toy, te ready exitcornmenuresiolveof ihtr

likour $00en,00t nveta a . iu.a hlitmn retain aillthe old.English Ideas of deavoring to trent many of the ordinary The four officers lof the Austrian army high.; that Asia Minor or Arabi% presenits it ladifli-

:A m u nm $ 2 0 t 0 0 0 t o n ve st m ca n fb o t i n t e um e h o e s ty n au se h e b ell v e s fý I et co m m u n io n th t t e y w e r e p ra r ly G o v e n a r o f L iv n o la M o r e en. O . é ilc l o au s a e o o r

eb1$100 without the least risk of lossasoie'whlah thShfil ormnee.The curedieonly to ecur. It le this Moham. The second in comamand'of the cavalry le Col. of ecccsoedt e ertctrave.Th-osbcssodEPOy8 FL, R

Or0I uars:,wll show that thosle iüVes ig aReyf 'culpture coccuples him especially. medan business of pilgrimaages which gives OHrofadthr rmtoCp. l ou a'thstoto lesert t-th ÉÈ rt aessothandBA R E R •UL. fl

5 can alt r a 30 d ay s tria l r tu rn th e g o ods H o w111 n o t,ad m ilt th e V e n u s d e M e d ic , ,n or ris e a u d h a s a se , ti e o u f i d ,t e rlv n y u n dr h m . . O n e o t G e n e l of o t e i e f th e N i e y o rd s ta n-asyl mto · iA T R R a all i se as of t h e in a

usold tou and get their.monisy back 'It the of Milo, nor the Antinous, nor A pòlo,'bzzt ,great Pestilences sweeping over the earth brgd"sRuop)lvr wn nwf on hinoEuoea docecol aexet:to lod. -anbodleaildeerywf -here Se 8

do n t cle a t leat'$100. They show tat w ill adoin is. gallery with satuesof betr. n a ha ndo the o l o d ci e dint, Iec e com es cf a est'ork' al i . l e b t· poät e ra te o -jd ru ag ,c e

an Geneat216 00 e n afibra t r a r thaooln atz ngny uatiy f lowing the water courses and routes of travel grade, the Irish soldier le foremost in the The plumber, .nnlike the water-pip n cae of f u ,dealers plenonsrefund the

ztimail gods.nsold to us, and ba.ve monsy. Venuses .n and sending the messenger of death to ttie path of honor, glory. and small ray. Which he thrives, noyer buste up. money and charge itbeak to me, . 1138 i
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adBROWc8rBi OUSEHOLp 7. IANACEA
al orÉevnD tatbolàinterria

anud externa.- t R- curée Pirf lu UIC SIle
ock or Bvais, tiare Throat, Beu ntlsa
othache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pai

or Ache. rtIt will not surely quicken th
Blood and Hesal, as its acting power le won
derful' " Brown's' Housebold Panacea,
being acknowledgad as the great Pain Re
lever, nd dubIb the strength ai an'
other Elizîr or Liniment-in-the world, shoul
be in every family-handy for,.use wheî
wanted; 'as i rally the best remedy fi
the world for Crampe in the Stomach, an'
Pains and Aches of ail kinds," and la for sal
by ail Druggissr at,25 cents a bottle. JG26

J. Werts & Son, Freedomville, Ohio
writes:- vhv sla

e This liforms you. that wà have soldaal
those BAXTERS MAND"RE lTTRnAS you sen
us. IVe sold tha last threa botles to-day,
Two of eur custoat disputed about which
shoUld avo the last bottle, and we dcided
the matter by proirnling te send for more a
once. The BirTERs give univcr.al satisiae.
to ail Who have tried them, We wat you tc
Bond na twelve dcztr forthwitli."

fleXTER's M Drrn E BITTERSs nors feil to
cure all dirsca l of the 1SIonîtc, Liver and
Bowls, 2d cerits per bottie. Sold by all
dealrs in medicine.

nOTUEESi MOTHERS 1 1 OTU!iSttl
Are you disturbed at uight and broken of

your rest by a sik chid suffering and crying
wIli theexcrucio.ting pain etocutting teeth?7
If sogo at once and get a bottle cf MES.
WINSLOW'S OOTRING SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor littie sufferer immedlately-
itepend upon it; there i no mitake aboutit
'herea is net a motier on earth who has ever

used it, who will not tell you et once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give Test to the
mother, and relief and hcalth to the child,
operating liko magie. It is perfectly anfe to
use in ail cases, and pleasant ta the taste, and
ls the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. dold everywhero ut 25'cents
abottle. [02

RU110EED APPOINTMMINT.
It is rrniored in Ottava tat captain Kir-

van, weil-knowu n jourualistic and milliary
circles here, wil l-u given an appointment in
tie Militia Department a the Capital. Cap-
tain Kirwan Jlit for Winnipeg EOme r nie aï,0.
It il a iact rot, iidely kowlan tchat lie was a
cousin of the Late lon. Thomas Barke, Un-
der Secretary Ior Ireland, who with Lord
Cavendish was murdered in Phamnix Park.

NHe tat prays arm for his teighbor,
baie cursie upon himasel." Hle that recom-
mends Kidney-Wot t bis i notneigibr
bringa a bietsi.g li sac! lul Lotir te bis
neighbor and himèei. Habitual costiveness
le the bane cf nearly every American woman.
Ever>' woamen owes it ta bernolt and t lber
family botuse thet celebrated medicine, Sid-
ney-wort.

HOLtoWdVs OINTIENT AND PILLS.-Old
Sorep, Wonnds and Ulcers- The readiness
witb which Rollowey'r uninent removes ail
obstructions in the circulation of th vessaels
and lymphatics explains their irresistible
Influence in healing old sores, bad wounds,
and indolent ulcerse. Ta insure the desired
effect the skin surreunding the diseasei part
shouldi bé fomentcd, dried and immediately
well rubbed with the Olntmuent. Ti will
give pority o the fouil lood, andcstrngth
te thé veakeneti nervi'; the cal>' conditions
necessary for the cure of ail those ulcerations
which render lift almoEt istoIerable. No
sooner is this Olatment'a protective powera
exerted than the destructive process cases,
and the constructive business begins-new,
hea!ltby growth appears ta iltl up the lately
pairful excavated rt. 21.2 w!

D|-The Diamond Dyce for fe.mily use brve
no equal. Ail popular colors easily dyed,
lit and beautiful. 10 centa a package.

e - .
TUE BRiTISH COLUMIA ELECTIONS.

VICTRn, tlJly 26.--Roturtisa'. the Provin-
ciel elections are caming in alowly. So lar
as known the Government Ie dec[ated. Vic-
toriG citY given ana Goverunment, two Opposi.-
tou, one Independent; Victoria district twa
Oppoitiîlon. Tbe Provincial SecretaryI s ae-
feated in Eequimault, District Attorney.
General la elected by one mjority. Nanaimoa
gives two Opposition, Cawhican elects the
leader of the Opposttion. On th mainland
New Westrnlurter and Lilloctreturin five Op..
position members. Carlboo, Yale, Comox1
and Castar are yet ta bu heard from. The
total, so far, la twelve Opposition, four Gov-
ernment, one Independent. Mr. Reid, on-
servative, will ba returaed for the Commons
for Cariboo by acclamation.

SIDNEY DISEASE.
Pain, Irritation, Betention, Incontinence,

DepositP, Gravel, &c., cured by tBuchnpaiba'

A PROFITABLE INDUSTBY
A BUBJEoT OF coRiDE9ATION FOR cANADIAN
l - - -yAEMEa5E -

a. A romlji6' !àmar, livlgaut cote -Et
, Antoln, gave one!of our reporters last week
n veryirterestidgand highly probable idea of
e what may bd a very profitable industry
.. among the agricultural population of Canada.
" The Industryb lluded ta la that of poultry
. raising- on a large scale. The facts we
y gleaned fromithe gentleman are as folloavn-E
d Pouliry farming ie now being carried on in
n the United States ta n very large
n extent, and- many farmers resar aus man as
d 100;000 head of poultry during the year,
e cluding ducks, turkey, geese, &c. That

the ventures have proved profitable there eau
be no doubt, and he ref'rred to the la::t of
several fermera whose names, are sufficient ta
guarantea the carrectness of the assertion
who have made and are making large Indames

t from poultry ra!slng; one frmer cieared lEt
year over 38,000. Of coure certhin riues
must be followed,. the sanme ai n an> oLher
businers, ta be successful. A zra. help toa

t the modern ponItry breeder . ne tire of the
rartlficial incubator. -These msrtdres, bold-
ing as mony as 2,000 îggs each, vill bat::h out
a larger percentuge of heaithy chicka thiin by
the ordinay heniand then many drawbccksara
obviated by the use of the incubators. The
chicks tus hatched are ralIsed -ausily and
speedily by 1he use of the artificial mother.
Both the incubator and tih artiLicial mother
are being sold at chesp prices, and theéir sue-
cess being asuretd beyond doubt their comr-
mon usé by farmers will be sure to frllow.
Saveral spechlnena O thse wonderful me-
chtres wili be on view in regularrunning
rder at the farthcoming Proviciarl Exhibi.

tion. Canada is peculiarly adapted to suc-
cesful poultriy breeding, for, otwithstandling
thé severe olimate, poultry are exempt from

É fatal ana contagious diseases Eo prevalent in
ithe United States. Should poultry farming

bé carried on to uny great extent in Canada,
the resait will_ b a large profit to the breedur,
and lower prices to the consumer, and i-
stead of so much Infrlor poultiy that now sa
often digrace Our markets, we abould have a
richer and mre palatable .article. Caponz-
iag wond also be exceedingly profitablo if
gano into to any gret extent. The opera-
tion is eai;y iearned, and caipons command a
very high price, everywhere.

TLe idea, euggestetd by our iriand, seemcd
o plausib!e tUat wili bis consent and ad-

vicu our reporter interviewedi sovral other
firmerr, poultry breeders, aud market poul-
terers, and thé conclusionarrived at vas, that
poultry breeding as now carried on by farm-
eru vas merely a farce, and the amount of
poultry raised la of inferior quality. It is
mare thana probabe that the question of
poultr>' raieiag on n berge seule viii.
son ha iaugurated bythe Caadin
tarmers, and we are quite sure tUe public
wili welcome a lrger supply of really gond
palatable poultry l aour markets, as there-
suit will ie cheaper prices.

Dr W Armstrong, Toronto, writes: rît have
been using Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil andi Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda for Chranic Bronebitis with the
best resulta. i believe it is the best Emul.
sion ln the market. Having tested the dif-
ferent kindt, I unhésitatingly give it the pre-
fereance when prescribing for my consumptive
patients, or for Threat and Lung affections."

THE PRŒNIX PARK MURDER.
LoNoN, July 27. -It eppears that West-

gate, or O'Brien,r.rrested in Venezuela on the
confession tat ha vasdoaacrned la tie
Ptomix Park mnniders, la a Scoobeiman. Thé
day of the tragedy ho salled from Northwall
for Swansea et 7 p.m., tan minutes before the
tragedy occaried, consequenly hé could not
have been one of theasassino. Friands were
with hi raut North Weil an hourbefore the
vesel sailed. The authorites are confident
that Westgate is innocent, though a detective
will probably te sent e bring him to Ireland
to satify put-lic feeling.

DECLINE OF MAN.
Nervous Weaknesa, Dyspepsf, impotence,

Sexul Debility, cured by 'Well' Ualth
Renewer." $1.

uutnyor wm t wn. erm and 55d Maise. 1.dresH.H rr & Ca.,

eg .AU nLDE, RfLty -

TEE U. S. TAlIFF COMMISSION. more, tht i fel boud ta relleve the fil!ct-1

L.oNGBRANcHr,July 26.-Befoue the Tarlif ad by writitz to yon for a pupo __

Commission this atrnooen, Dewitt Ward, of
New York, ebairman cf the United States \n
Maltaters association, made uan argument ---- -

claiming that the press ad valorem duty of
20 per cent. on malt does not protect the I-
malitaters. The duty shaul be a speelfic one
Of 25 cents per bushel of 34 pounde. He .AS EEN PROVED
atat the severaladvantages Caaian malts- *
ters hr.d over Amricean. In one year he KIDNEYDISEASES ,. .
hbimselu lest $150,000 by renson f underv- Does alama back or disordcred urine ndi-
luation and underselling of Canadian malt. aot thatsyou asaid vlroti -DoMOT
Chas. Stadler, Secretary of the Association, s gsrtaecommndit)sndlt winspodiy nir.
gave the annal ir.xport of Canada barley and cml t disos and nai ol . LYDIA E. PINKHAM S
Canada malt at six to ten million buehels. laf Ladies. toyour Bex, suchas pain -AM
The Canadien Government levied a speciflc 'Vneaasssdney-Wert a unaurussed, _

duy of 34 cents par buhel on American 'sasltw1iacieet prompîynad sal olnaotvCr
Etrre.inoatlaxncoeretaaition oirar.eleq n Positive Cota

malt, againt 20 per cent. ad valorem by the . brtkdustarropydeposits. anddull drgging P Fcr nil those Painfulcomplaintaand Weaknesss
Ainericn Government on Canadin malts vpsins,ansposdnyyrtidtottcurativepower-
The duty between the two countries should <41% - SOLYD Ar. DnUOGIsTS. !rics 01. jeaoateOurbct femalapopulation.
be equalized. If Canadian barley wre lInventaSbye Woma.

admitred free of duty, maltsters would not .Prepared by a Woman.

obect to the prent duty on alt, but Ame. 'io Greit r emlral Dhen'ry Sinto isDawon of mtory.

ilcan farmers would uot consent to that.t nt revives the drooping spirits, invigortes and
hiBanizos the organictfunctious, givs clasticity and
firm ess to the step, restorcs the natura1 lustra to the

EP' Caoco.-.i-BATEFUL cANDV cOf TI N. .ye, and plante on the pale cheIk of woan thafrsh
- By a thorongh knowledge of the na-D Erosesotlroasptlrngand e:rlysumertim.
turel law which govern the operations of di- HOUSEHOLD USEii'Pysicians Use It and Prescribe Ilt Freély.
gestion and nutition, and by a careful appli. -18 TEX- Iromovestaltessatuiency, destrOsalt craving
catin et the fine prpties ai well selected or stImulant, and r alervouwaknes of the stomac.

on o ne rop e o yThat reellag et bearin down, causing Pain, weightcocos Mr. Epps tas provided our breakfast tiUJI)j\S F tIrEN j) Tiret ieebn c boia ot carodm a, eg
tables with a delicatel' flavored .beverage andrbachacraewaypaermanlfcnre use.

ehiirme' aveusma>'hesy iotos' BAKING PO'W DER. Fre fiar et' of d.ey Ceoupliena et attier mer
whichmaygaveusMan eydoutohii ceo ud I unsurpasssaL
billa. It fls-by the judicions use of such ar- LYDI--[DA. PNtll BLOOD PURIFIER
ticles of diet that a constitution May ho It ils apreparation of pure and iealItby n- nicatlacet sveSti uC inors front the

gradually buitup until strong enough to grdients, used for the purpse f ralana and: womanorchid. Insaatn ingtathé notea

re.st every tendency to disease. Hundreds aborteng, ealulated te do the ea"t work rat, thé Compound an iot Purifier are prepared
et - ubie: tMaludiles sus fotIgarounti ns et oUIpoalbio teOt. -- - - - -as 2r7an SU Western Avenue, Lyrru, Maso. Fricset

ba te asita vhéverthe je a vea at eatC ls iethr aiali. lme, nor other eIrSU. sixbottlefar if. sentbynmailntbe faim
point. We May escape many a fatal sbaft deleterlous-aûstance issoprepared ste mix or pilus, or oriosanges, ouceiptofprice, Si per box
by1 keeping.oursalveas well fortified. *!th pure readily with flour and retain itavirUinsfor. a foeIter. Mrs.rinkiarelya answarsalletter. cf
blood' an «-r'opriy'orishe fam lo period. • aquilr. Enclosact. stamp. Sendforpampblet.

civil ervice'È .. ade eimpl *Ith bol- 'ai zflrw n. famlahouldha e ntut LYIA EnP A

lng:water or mlk. Sold only In pickets and Nr u .aemr n adoPInty.r hevrr sa cents per bom u
lins (ê lb. andib.) labellede.Jas Ers &à Noeégeoutasodbthout'GosyDsadt.markan
C., Homcoapathie CheI ts London, Eng-

lsd." Aise makrV-of Enra's Ca EoOLN R toe ll 'rJ m.. piesw.

.EsWou -fer aftesioon e.- • riandO aine.jree Addreasm io!àoe. -ans

eT

- Y-- 3 e C- I;' ers.

iioçg'COSSITT' Sj RtR ArPER9"S &Mfn KBS
Respectfally dedicated to the Rev. Father

HIDaaParish Prleet cf:.St. Anase, and ta
Brow, Pouah PricataieChese,

Que., formerly ci St. A.nn, Montreal.
Ogroat St. James, apoatié blest!

Ut Spaia's hisltorio andc
Wha sufrtted for thy Mast'er first,

of th' apostollo band.

Wberee'er the Gospel truth le preached,
Thy name osloved and known,

Faith, fervar, anti untiring zeai,
Intheeare brlghty bhown.

Grand ratron of Our Pastor lear,
Ando tht f'ithfai prIest,

Ris a law worksr lu the iold,
'£lis meet thaton tby feasi,

We should pray tiee, t arenember,
Th i esta wbabear tMy y arné,

Who fallaw tise, unmndrul bath,
Of earthly scorn or fane.

Their rnqlan la la dry tire teirs
Vhiefa tfro ain uieers la eye,

To te: thelonely orphan or,
Ei3 home buyund LLte skies.

Despising all tho vanltie.
The worldly-mided prize,

The honor hai they cauet are,
Conceaied froa morial eyes.

Their laurels air the rourner's terss
Their pr±estly auds havodried.

Their eîwnto u ls .a arly loved.
liaiwhana th .uju i

Tireli Image is enabrineil wirhin,
Tbo lîenauls ofi- t4od's deut noor,"'

The muenacy or their virtues there,
WiII ve fut ever more.

A. J. C.

MAKING. TE aàASKINONGE BIVER
NAVIGABLE.

During the aute session of LI( Dominion
Parliament Mr. Houde, memb r Othe County
of Maskinange, rakedi the Gaverrut to ha8e
the lower parta of theJlaskinonge River sur-
veyed ta ascertan the cos rnd prospects of
rendering the river naviga'le it this scasrn
of the year.

The request, whlch bas been under non-
sideratioa, bas jaet been granted, and _ the Dl-
minion Governmnart las ordered the work to
be done. Air. Ry, civil enginuer, with a
large staff, las accordiingly commenced the
work of surveying, and it i. probab!i rat ho
will ho able to report tavarably on Lhe ucheme
of makiug the river navigable.

The Czar says the duath of Generai Scobe-
leff il a natio:al lose.

FLIES AND BUGS.,
Flies, roaches, unts, bed-ba, raim, rtice

gopber, clIpmunkrs, eleored out by Jough
on Rats." 15C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREkAL, Superior Court.

No. 1071. Marie Edwildge niubuls, wif ofNar-
cisse Martin, saddler, both of the Village ot
Laprairie in ie District of Montreai. ?iantiff,
vs. the said Narcisse Martin, Dfendant. An
action en separaiion de biens has this day been
instituted linthis cause.

montreal,28thJune, 1882. .
_ O. AUGE,.

485 Attorney for Plaintiff.

KAWEEK. 12 a day at home easly
made. Costly outfit free. Adtres Tztus

, Augusta. Mains. 15-0

;LASGOWDRUG H AL L-
4 LSNOTRE DAME STREET.

Warner's Safe Kirlve andLiver Cure; Safe
Diabstes Ours; Nervias anti Tante Bitters,
suppli just recelved at the GLASGOw DnRUG

RICHELIEU RENAL MINERArJ WATER,
Nature's Bemtdy for ait dse ases o the Bladder
and Kidneys. Cali or send for Pamphlet of
Analysis ani Testimonials. Prie 85 cents per
Gallon.
HOMoaeOPATIIY.-A fulassortment or>redl-

cines and Bonk. Also,
HUMPRIIEY'S SPECIFICS.
Fa milly 3Iedieie C iests refil Aed.

J. A. hAUTIE,
Druggiot.

Country orders promptly illed. 38 ti

Over 800 stammerers bave been cured by na
during thepast thraeyears. Testimonlalo, &.,
free. Address Stammering I2stitute, London,
Ont. TESTrnrqANrÀr-I bave sitammared for
rafour rionth ago I atteaded the abova
statute and was cured. I am perrectly eatte

led. JOSEPH ANDERSON4, Theoengical Stu-
dent. Queen'su inlverilty, Kinerrtion. Ont. 241G

Balla, &tc.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

u.HoiPnppernrulTchmSi,
wa t')her l'e ul, Cnyipe nItueîr iîîrhr

r E , r . &F, R O , I l L L Y.

30 G
1BE Y BELL FI .

~~a'2jii26Cbtrclî.CîaI*l.ClÎOO,FVire Mlarm i
cutotaher bella; aiso Cbines antireais.

!EEY & CG., WFJS 'RGY, li, Y,.

CLINTON R. MENEELY
SUCCSS5On TO

HlrjNEEL y& IAMBEBLY,
Pal Fonieru, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturers of a suporlorquallty cf Balls.
Special attention given toCHURC BELLM

rIl2CstratedaCatalogue sent free.
20r ib.29 Ir

A"NEWDISCOVERY.
IrFor several years we bave furnisbed the

DaIrymen orf Amerla itth an eellont at-
ilcial colorrorbttr;Someritorinsuthatitutf
withgrant succeas everywhero recceving the
hiSghlt and only prizes aI both Interaionalt

- DairyFairs.
. grBut by patient andsientifle chemical ra'

archwvaveaimproadln sever-j pot, n d
Dow efft' ibis new eCiar as tht e in le marict.
It Will Not Color the Eutternilik. it(

WilI Net Turn Ranald. st in the
Strongest, Brihtet and

Cheaseat color Made,
oeAnd,wbliLproparednlcil, iaseocompoun.ed thatlitin impassibleforit ta bcomorancid.
trBWeRE of ail [mtatont,' -nd or'ail

other ci -ceoÊrfor they are iabler acome
rudundspolthe butter. (» 1i

Ilra o annat g the imirerodwrite us
tokno wlizrand bowto get Il witbout extra
expense. î iM.

A .. i aa

Over 10,00 0 (arfirs in i tU Provin of Q 'ibec alone rhnvo tought r Iplem e d
re ratistim!vir e~ y n. t bitt tly eoucd bar î î'Farmera, buv oniy te ES.". Buy at
COSQTT'S OFYOt', 8! flcrfLn STIE' 3lNWME7, 2. .1. Lot sunr

COSSITT'S OFFICrE AT ST. SAUVE U R TOLL-BA R, ST. SA UV EU RQU E.

-P. T rr -.AZREJ, genui
A Local . nt ti be ltîrmiin i ery earli. 3 tI

Musie1 Instruments, &o.

r 11HE CREA?

ifeuralg/a, Sciafica, Lumbago,
Faokacla, Sopeness of to Chest,

out, Quisy,Soro Throa,Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scak/s, Genera/ Sod/i/
Pains,

oth, Car an fieadacho, Frostdco
F04 and Ears, and a/i ther

Pains anad Aches.
No Preparation on tutti equa'. Sr. jorn,.i OL

aq a :fe. acre., a simad cheap I:rai
- A... A trial entiails ut ' the cm11o u y

trifing ntiaiv of 30 Cts!E. ott cv'ry orebil:ii
%i:liî aiu ca:t bava ciieap auci iOib t rouf ut 1?.>

e.I.lns.

Dhrcctton ° lcin T.annguaàrn.
5e.LD L7IL ZUgT12 Â DEL 

IN 1DI0E112.

t- mne.c. Yi.X .

1ATH FF .ALL

Il-'ti 11 tRe rouse2 Med iIde H :.nra
Amoriagst th~îe X.tstEl £5321Na

ries nr Lire.

Cbe.e itnaos piIa P1101.7 the 13LO00, ant rt
acst owerfully, yet eoothlngly, on 1 be

Liver, Stomach, Ridneys & BoweeiA
Giving tone, energy ant vigor to theso great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFF <They are ciaai-
fIldently rocoramended as a nover-railing remedy
in ail cases whbere the constitution, from whiat'
ever caune, has becomne impaLred or weakeed.
Tbey are wouderfully efficaclous in ail aliments
lncldentalteoFemales of ail ages, and, as a GEN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
res Searshing and KeaIn Propertioa are

Known 'Throughont the Worid.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Vfimt ds.
Bores and Ulcersi

IL lo an infailibie reroedy. If effectariiy rt>a
bed on thu N ncir and Chest. a sai iota irisa, IL
Cures BORE TEHOAT Brorbcitis. Coughs.
Oide, and even ASTitiRA. For Glandular
ePlieI's nGit, REhe'n-

mallsrn, 00cl cvery lUia cf kia DIsouse, IL
bas never tee known te rail.

Bnth Pille and Ontment are sold at Profeswuir
Holicway's jislablishm t , 533 1rorci Street
Londion, Ili bases a.,nti ris, rit l9. 11d, .2.
I. 6d. 1ls.,2. ' nd 3::s each, antd byail ninedicine
vendo'. throughaOlt ts elviilzod worid.

N. .- Advice qratis, at tie above adrsress
daly, aetwr ie ho rs t11and 4,or yVletter.

or. Pec ' Ariiîu ' D m

irr p.tfîrnîthie wora c (ii ti' Naturail ibrtra.h ,is Ii posioni. 2;t vltbIetlier'.
cCaversautn anti t. whisp a( is.

Wrc] aWroter .to thot, ang Uivm. iltriti lut,:rurtive ril±i t ] rt:l!l 11.1AIinouiiîîa. Adlress.
ILPECE & C., r iwy, NewY

7.26ins.

iv o r
Ws woulU rsTeellly ea]] the attrîiticaai

the public t ot leaiti variedtock or

UAU» LEH(>NUMFNTS,
I EADSTOMNEIY,

TABLETI, &c , &c.
iWbeh 1or nttnes, beauty or dienigu and prices

clsty conm petitian.
aKBLE and LIUIERTONE 1'OSTS, for

enclosing lots, always n, liand.
Terme easy. The trade suppliei. All work

guaranteed,
CUNNINGHAM BROS.,

tr sLromnCY MTREET.

Dye Warks.

XY E RECOG-NIZE IN 'I HE
iocrorisuijg patronage Ive ara th'.evnthat wr bave ben tr eceeful lua1.1i. B j

OF WORK in byelng andO Cleanng LnIdle' and
Gent's Goad, suchî as Coate, lants, Dresses,
Shawls, Curtains. Table and Piuano Covers, &:.,
and we shall endeavor to keep pLCe wi]x the
times n ail thé netest coloras te art of dyelng
can produco.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
708 CIAIG hTREET.

N.B.-We hava no tranches or Agencles la
the city.

EstabUlshed 1870.

A200.00 Rcvard Z
WMlL be paitd for tbe detection and conviction

of any person aellIng or dealing In any bogne,
counterfeit or imitation RoP B"Etns, especi-
ally Bitters or preparatia a the word
11or or Hors l their neu 'nnected
therrewitb, that is intuded anliead and
cheat the public, or for any preparation put
lu any foTm, preteuding t0 be th bAme as
Loi, BiTEas. Tie genrin chave cluster of
GREEN iePS (notiCe this) printed an the
white label, nd aire tho pureut and helt medi-
cino on earth, espoetally for Kidney, Liver
sand Nervous Disease. lieware of all othere,
and of ail pretended formulas or reciepts of
HoP BIsmaS iublisbed ia papers or for sale
as they are frauds and awindles. Whoever
deuls ln any but the gennime will bu prose-
cutad.

HO BiTEas MG, CO,,
Rochéster, N. Y.

-COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
cONDUCrEDY13V TiIHE

Oblat Fa 0s PHf Mary J ITH8aeta,
COURSE OPENS BIH SPEPIMBE.

3MONTREAL
SE PI EMBEE 14T1H TO 23RUD.

smpowered to ionfer Ui versit? Degruea. 'Agricultural ald Indutrial,
Coursie osude-casa1 n omecial.
speclai attention ta iPractic.tl tciene. Eug-
lih the larguage o the College. F'ieach and $25,OoO LN PREMIUMS.

Drawing free of charge.
Large steil aoabler and exprienced Professors,

strict aisripline,fatherly carsean watchfulnesa
over conduct, health and progrese tif students,.i Amplgroundaand maifloiant building for
monthly reports to parenta theIplay of Lve Stock. Manufactured

Bulldings beautifully r.ituatid, lighted by ga, Artlcles, .Agriculturalîriplements and Machin-
heated by bot water, and provided vith cold cry la motion.,-. 1.j -
an watal bathe. Qymneilum and extenst - tirsExhibiton11 be op ean on the inth ep-
play grouatiutta£Cbed tu Collage. Countiry texatrér; Cailla anti Lire Stock wiii camé la on
boume with farm one mi Itfrom city. the 18th, en aunttd.f volidate tbe Exhibtlon

Domestic Department under the cars of thir- i ha mples la eaery detatl r
-Sisteta f ai it. - -- Rerlnoed raies axé" affurai hi ail-thé principal

PAPAL MEDAL annuaullygranlot -for an- -kasaleway anarlStypboat.Cppipaniep
casseraI ompetitîan la Phillsopby bYH1is Hall4 - ,rhlýbitara viiipe.p »kenrssa arI>'
neasapopemLeuX11 assa.-pec a-miak.c-àt- sible.indation and favor.. : For Prize Lista, BlanikFrom ofEatry and ail

For full paticulars-concerningCoure of infornatilonapplytoeabou erslgnei,
Studies, metuódffteachîng,:examnnsioas.or . G20,-ECLEBE. . .an
degree, &. .mendorlatP. at . S. C; ST VENAT; ¯. ecretaries.

a T Mg - ads oto- itt yk, B le aly-- 7T 'G abrief Street. a notre l.
In advanclDla r Commer-t'-NOiT10I-Thbênada AdivrliiingreAi la aiacuse :-Oahlas Caer- SiO- Co. aar. 2b Kn)~jiŠC t; est, Tarante

S VERIY Wv 3 H. TABRBEP, te-er authorised to ureceive Ad-
60 7 . . ; realder forthis Peper.. - 14

j: -J7 ...- -;I .î17 9.AJ~..7!rlldOt., p

THE WEDER BABY GRAND.

RECE!VED HGME.

"TH-lEWESP P IAN O"
Is generally aucknwledge the granr1 t rent of mui twvhich lia ever
appeari citli ite lho- iutsehjol or iirned the i'-ric.Fiag". It t'net ar e lpure andt
leautifurl h->etcml al. othCr- t i-c i c- il, vm a eeicirji plaint;iv, or lowl
grand attd i:nj.'scem c:1 wihe w i d lie perfrrrie I. lrt its c;ipici y 1> potr:

fcr.lirr' ui iiiatm
eing, aml its wondrfil e- e o f e srnn it starnds ablteIy withrout a

riv-ai. Thte dration if ihsta qu~j,,itick~ re-gens-ive neliîon, and pe fe-et mxrc.nini,

lilace it, in . ,t iiim: i f t'rsecl peple, ubove anti licyom' ail l its rImp -
t. c-nniw -. sw;-I+ h rvIy izai îcyrc hi

musical aristrer.icy of tlie 1Uiiil Statei-; t>it sie tIe Ilcbillelpia. liiiiir
wvherei wa ;i:r lace hefreC ilthe pule icr -c'cpetiîhn wiuh rh: grîeat miaker s
of the wr b. lue tlemcndf i hii hein unrpremcciîl,

'ne ia»t rm-d ir c ot f ttis cmal e, tfe z yii coeiiti
ru Moantrteai l,' hur a 'sin: im several yeiri n u rse, teatiled~ Šr n. 11h1. was
fr aboA , t -e i- 1 ar sws uit a -Iî un1%

NEW vcv r n 0 GT .JAMES8ST, MONTREAL,
e - S - GE/S T VHOL ESALE AND R TA/L.

TRATED CATALOGUE.SEND FOR T> ENEW ILLUSi

1. tq mil livivi 1-U a ýI aïe M£3.-j a a" a A a IL - J6

l'rofosésional Cards.

DR. J. L LEPROHON.
O1FFICE '.AND 3I1C

237 ST. ANTOINE ST NRET.

)R .X AN N ON,
Late of Cliirlreii's fHospitei Nw Yotr, ati Ht.

Peter's Hospital. Albany, &c. 2110 St. J.sop1
Stree, Opr>ositColborne Street. 11-

Marble Working .

z

ATTEMPT TO A SSASSINATE TUHE RE-
COUDER OF DUBLIN.

DuinN, Jily 27.-A desperate but unsuc-
cesafol attempt was made to-day to essai-
siate the Recorder of Dublan, a tthe Green
Street Court House. A tutor named Fitz.
patrick, who was non.sulted as plaintiff on a
civil bill proces, fired et the Recorder with a
revolver, in open court. He was seized by
tha defendant and policemen.

W W McLellan, Lyn, N à, writes: I was
afihicted wltb rheumrtism, and had given up
ail hopes of a cure. By chance I saw
Dr. Thomas' Eclactric011 recommended. I
immediately sent (Bity miles) and purchased
feur battlas, anti with only' two applications I
was able to get arcand, and although I hava
not used one bottle, I am nearly well. Theé
other three botttes I gave around to my
nabirhbor and1 Ihave had mn canvcella for

JRISII AMERICAN COLONI
StATION COMPAfN

(LLIIED.

Farms o! ail sizes ror sais la Sourt western
Minnesota, on time coutracts or for casi.

OUSES BUILT.
Farme Implements and Goods at Whelesale

prIces. Applyta
IRElT rZEV. DISROP YRELAID,

9i. Paui Mînnesots,
Or to JOHN SWEETMAiN,

Manager,
Currie, Murray Co., Miannesota,

Who wil orward pamphlets ou appîleailon.
16 DO

ton
-Ce--O

1

. --
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A LOSIaG JOKE.
A prominent physicean of Psittburgh sa

jokingly to a lady patient Who was complaJ
ng et ber continued lIl-health, and' f I
Inability te cure her, hitry Hop BittersI " T
lady took it in arnessand used the Bitte
from which ase obtained permanent heait

he now laughs at the doctor for;his joke, b
hale anot s welil pleasad twitht, as it co
him a good patient.-.arribùg a!ri

i COMMENCEMENT DAY> ' AT THE AO
DEbIY OF OUR LADY OF. HOL
ANGELS, ST. LAUBENT, P. Q.

This flourilhing Âcademy, situated abo
five miles lrom the city of .Montreal, whi
was founded in the year :1847 by the Sist8
Mariahites aiof oly Cross, "held its 35th a
nuai 'I Commencement Exercises" and diti
bution of modalesand premiumsin the beau
fui and epaclous publie hall of the Academ
during the last week Ia June. Thoanimat
and inspiring scene producead by the super
aitlste d orationscf the hall, thel i
gant display of beautiful medals and choi'
premiums, the bright and happy coutenac'
of the little ones, the charmingly mod
lady-lko mien af tie laeg hues ai youtl
ladies alerranged lu their beutlful, chat
Enow-white costumes and delicate blis rît
bons, and lest, bu! not least, by tis artiatl
groupings of the various divisions o brai-
ches o! the mmber a fthe religions commu-
nity, ttired Ilu heu- unique sud pieuteg
r habitl" or costumes, was hieiglitened b
the anthuslasm aroused, and the vivacit,
ellcited by the succesful rendering of
choice programme cf vocal and instrumenta
Masic, sud higisîy efeditable literai-y efforts.
Thee llowing yaung ladies too an antiv
partin lU :e exoreistes,sud lie spoatanounu
applause which greeted lheir efforts testifie
most effectively that net only la music-th
loveliest of the heaven-born arts-cultivate
and apprezinted in the Academy of Our Lad:
of Moly Angels, but also that the course o
Inaluction Is solid and practical and wel
calculated te devalop the literary tastes an
talents of the pupils, viz. Misses Sable an
T. McDonell, 8. Waters, C. Leclair, M.
Meivalle, K M E Russel, R ChrIstIn, A err
M L Yallieres and N North.

Passing througb the Art Gallery one could
not fail to bea interested ln the various specl
mens of inu art produced by the industry
skill and cultivatedtates of the young ladies
of this Institution.

The wax ilowers wrought by Miss E Ken-
ned7, Glovereville, N. Y., K Muvey, Broiklyn,
and N Wi!ds and K Spencer of New York,
were nuch admired for their fidelityto nature
and exquisite beauxy. Miss C Leclair, of St.
Rose, P.Q., exbibited a fine collection of wax
fruit. The display of drawings and paintings
reflects much credit on the institution. Miss
K M E Rnussell, of Montreal, excelled in por-
trait drawing ; while Misses K Macdonall, of
Ales:andris, Ont., K Tracy, of Waltham,
Mass., aud Lei:a Waters of Montr-eal, tooki
bigb honors l landscape productions. T wo
young ladies rceaivrd the graduting gold
medals, viz -.Mise T Macdouell, of Alexandrie,
Ont., and Miss M S Vallieres, of Montreal.

Tho overnor-Generale ;bronze medal was
awarded to Miss Nellie North, of Drooklyn,
N.Y., for general proficiency.

The gold modale for polite and amiable de-
portment, presented by Prof. T. Ruseeli, Pre.
'ident of the Mount Royal College, Montreal,

was awarded to Miss Katie Tracy, of Walt-
bai, Macs. The firet premluni for r ti-'
gions instructilon was swarded to Miss Ratio
Cameron, of Alex, Ont. The lt premium
cf honr w.s nwarded to Miss Katie Cîmeron
alse. T. 18t premium for gooi conduct vas
awarded to Miss Satie Tracy, of Waltbam,
M's, M. Widldg New York and Katie Me-
Obueli, aex, Ont.

The 1st preminn for inirumental music
was awarded to Miss S Waters, of Montrcal;
MIis3 T & K leDouell Alændrh Oat ;and
C l4eclar. t. Rose, P.Q.

We have learned withmuch pleasure tlhtt
ibis progressive Academy, which already o c-
copies a front rank amo g Our educational
lnutitoliens, enjoyed during lie past year a
ib Eral share of American as vel as Cana ian
patronage, and that the good Sieters ato nowv
engaged in enlargIrg their eaulifut and
commodious buildings, in order that thy
may more rifectually meet the growing de-
mands upon thsir space.

CAnVRIo WILD HoRsEs AND. STRIcEs.-
A large mob of wild horses is descried, com-
ing toward the riders, over a distant rise. As
they draw near, and see themselves headed by
mounted mon, thoy lvieelsharply on one
side, anid, witi minesuand fails streaming in
the wind, and thir flanke mhining with mois.
tare, they gallop cff in nuother direction, but
cnly t fina enemies wherever they tui. At
last, in desperation, they make straight for the
widest gap they see lu the circle. The two
mea between whom they thope to escape leap
off their hack horses, which they quickly
hobble and ]eave loose, and, mountlug bare-
backed on the spare one, wait for the right
moment for closing in on the flying and al-
ready distrecsed baguales as they make fhuir
final rush. If they do Eo too soon, of course
the mob swerves to o e side, and passes be-
lait d te hunter ; but Ilf hey manage vol], thes
two simuultaansly clone in og, the drovte,
boleaderas in baud, ready te castI; sud at the
2nomrent the hordes paEs, eci cingles eut a
good-iookieg colt vhirilte balle round bis
head, auj letting fly, entangles them round
bath hind legs se efiectually tint the victim,
aller struggling anward sema fifty yards, le
obliged le submit, and talle heavily over.
After lis first cast the hunte-r presses on close
te lte heels of tise esc-aping moi, and loosen-
ang his second pair frcmn around liesiaist
cften se-cares anoethet colt. 'Then ha dis-
moeunis, sud, cat tying tho pi-mati-ate anuiml·s
foi-shoots close fogecter with corne ai tie
many' r uh-ide thoengs about is poeen or hise
beorse, i-m levues it, struggimg bus so-:ore, anrd

case tre ta more ganmats11 lu nl Ausbd be
lot i-ne give a brie-f daEcriptien ef the hota'
doras, for it lesliasse tat are chiaif>' used-
and not the lazo as le commouly' aupposcd-
for catching lie wild herses ef lia Pampa.
Three doubla tvisted thongs et rs.w herse-
bide, e about 3 lest 6 inches long, ai-e
softened by rubbing sud vor-klng thom lnu
the bonds, and when lu s pliant state ana lied
teothser atl eue eud. AI lie nther end aI oee
le tastencd s clone bell, eovered withi bide,
nnd shapsd soas te fil tise grsp nf lte iand;
anud te lie other f vo onde ni-e bound vocden
balls.(l [the sze of a mall croquet one), also
ca4ed in ide. Graping firmly the Stone
one, thé huhter whirle the others round hie
head andi when thé right inement haas rrived,
he lots go (as boy does half bis sling) and
the three balle twvst around whatever they are
thrown at. But to resume. After all the
bagualesdinclosed- bave escaped or been
caught,'w alook after the ostriches, which
have, as a rnle,' reinained hiding tbamelves
about the-middle of the eirole. Any whomay
blive singly tried to run cf! prevlously, have
been allowed te do so; but Il a troop should
have made a rush (during the horse .tunt),
three or four of the men pursue, and generally
bag one apiece. Many others will drop into
the low grasi boplg not to be seen; but the
corredorae are too koeu-sighted sud experi-

$1 25; do buekekinbamorals, 60 Gto 80e;
Misses' psbbled and buff balmorats, 90oc to
$1.15 ; do split balmoral, 75e <o 90c ; do
prunella balmorals, 60à to $1; do cong. bal-
morals, 60 to 70c; child'a pebbled and buif
balmaorals, 60e to 90c; do split balmorals, 50o
t 60e; do prunella balmorals, 50c to 85c;
infants' cacks. Der dozon, $3 75 to $6.50.

LArzsa.-This trade la quiet and will
probably Temain so for some time. There
continues a fair enquiry for choice plnmp
Spanish sole and sales e 'some 2,400 ides
were reporteild durIng the week, but waxed
upper and splits continua very dul. .Blaugh-
ter soie, whichle In liberal supply, has depre-
olated Iu value and everal males are reported
at from 26e to28. Thera isa littledemand
for Canada waed calf at from 70e
to 80e. We quote: Hemlock Spanlsh

$2 90 to $3 00 ; spring extra, $2 80 to $285;
superflue, $2 70 tu $2 75 ; city bage, (deliver-
ed) $3 70 to 3 80.

In provisiona the Only movement wcri.h
mentioning i ln chesse. Sertal French
factorisa havIng soldat 104tceoOa. Yester-
day at Little Falla 10,500 boxes were sold at
10c tu l1a. Butteri duIl and unchanged.
Creamary, good to choice, 22jo to 23je; Town-
shipi, 20e to 21½o; Morriabnrg, 19c to 21o;
Brockville 18 to 20o. Eggs remaln steady
at 18 to 190

Ashes.-Pots par 100 Ibo, $5 00 to $5 10
pearls, $8 60 to $8 75'

Bait has been struck as Exeter! Ont.., at
1,125 feet, about 80 feet of solud sait rok,
and drilling le stili going on, and not through
the sailt rock yet,

________________________________________________ - . 'r t- ~

thi-ungIh diflerent ys-de sud croîesatrsets, pur-
oueduby ta police, vho kept up a rapid ire
on hlm tilt Charlotte street was reached,
where he souglit rfoge in a back bedrooa
ln John Garrittys touse and was arested
tiore by er-Sergeaut Woodward sud police-
man Pbillpy wh conveyed hi p o
the police station. Oubeing sea ed a quan-
tity i sbhot, caps and wadding was found on
is person. His nephew, Geo. M. Lee,-was

found some time after under the barn lying
with pigs. On his way to the police etation
he dropped a revoler. He had a quantity
et cartridges about his person when-searched.
The third man, Vitue, bas not up to 4:30 p.m
beau takan, althogiih the police and a num-
ber of the citizens are untiring ln their efforte
te find him.

----------

nced, si galléping suand down, they b
îid th.e groued like spaniels, shoutig and wh
In. lingruntil the birds ara flushed, eue by o
hie sud bave to run for it. On thee expeditio
he any deer and guacos (a specles c 1Dam
rs, are not hunted; ony so when neither bag
h, ales nor ostrlches hany bsea inclosed.
but
ost - WAÂuue.--Lung disease an I rheumatis

are perh the mot. obetinate -maladi
.Wlih ichinedical skit dees battle. T]
latterif less dangerous, la the more ainvte

- ate oFihe two. Both make their approach
Y gradually sud are heralded by symptom

which ought to warn the suflerir of the a
ut proach. As soon as acold or thefiretrheur
ch atic twinge is flt, they who can bc advisî
ire for thair own good villl try Dr .Thomas
n- Eclectrle Oil, which gives a quiie to bo
ri. the complaints, aven in advanced stages, bu
ti- the arly use of which Inwardly and ou
y wardlyi laspecially to ba recommended, as a

ed diseases are mot successfully combatted i
-b, thoir Infancy. Piles, neuralgic pain, stiffne
e. of the ioits, Inflammation, hutte, tumors, an

tce bi varions disesses and Injuries of th
e equine race nd cattle are among the evi
t overcoma by tibis leading remedy. Sold b

nMedicine. dealers averywhere. Prepare
ony, oi> by NORrasor & LyMAN, Toronto, Ont.

22D
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- Finance and Commerce
ig
y ffFINAŽNCIAL.
y o TaUE WiTNss rOFFice.
a TUEsDAT, AuUsi 1, 1882.
. n London this morning Console were a

090 13-16.
aAs aisielaI lie boginulug o! lhe meut]

Smony vas easier to-day aI 5 to 6 paercent. on
d stock loss, according to time sand securlty
e The rate of discount for mercantile paper ie
id to 7 par cent.
y Stocks this morning werae nly ' .ally
f changed. Ontariorose ma ua onto 1
Il Commerce fell ; Gas j, snd " Passenger
d . Other stocks were steady rces offered
d ror stocks a noon were ase ows:-Ment

real 21i1; Merchants 129 mtario 126k;
Toronto 1894; Commarce ' ; Telegraph
130a ; Richelleu 7i.4; Gas 1. City Passn-
ger 151 and Ft Paut & Manitob. '32.

- Sterling Exchange on this maxi. l quoted
at 1091 for bankers G0-day bills, <aElt 1(9} te

s 10D1 couter. Thore le a little docu:nr.tary
making at Sg to 8¾ prem.

bforning itock bales.-145 Montreal 211¾
25 do 211; 25 do 2113; 50 do 211 ; 15
Merchants 1293 ; 69 Peoples 00 ; 25 Conw-
merc 143:J; 25 do 144; 4 Union 90; 500
Telegraph 131 ; 225 Richelleu 72.

Stocks waro weaker this aFiternoon. As
compared wth noon, Montresl fEila in bd;
Ontario , and Merchants . Teronte sold
nt 100, closing a ithaI bid, 190 askei. Gis
rose - and St. Paul & Manitoba . in bid.

Afternoon Sales-120 Toronto, 190 ; 50
Peoples, DO. ; 25 Telegraph, 131 ; 50 Riche-
lieu, 72, .

NEWi-o, Aug. 1, 1 p.m.-Stockn wak,
afterwarda strong. C S 63 ; Am Ex 94;
D&L 138; Erie 401; pid 7q; H& StJo
85 ; pfd931;S K & T-I4 ; L S 115.-; M C
99.;N P 49; pfd90; J C 7 1; N Y C
135 ; P M 461; Reading 61 ; I1 133i; St
P 120j; pfd 134; St P & O 50; pfd 100; W
St L & P 38• p!d 674-; W U 894.

COMIMER CIL.•
WEEKLY REYIEW -. WHOLESALE

MARKETS.
The faill trade appeare to have fairly com-

manced in some branches of wholesale trade
and business is in larger volu-.e, generally,
than at this season last yosr, dairy products
exceptad, thie bigh pricas of which
on this Continent affect tle eXport
deman adversely. Iron and coal
rt. both firM and frir]y activa

and the improvement in dry geods, noted
Iast week, is maintatued, thedllcerica to the
interlor baiig much larger titan bit this sn-
orn lst year. As regurd woollons the on-
quir>I ls diaappoiltiug as retailers owing to
car ilist peculiar Weinter have still conUEidr-
abio stock on band, sud until tbey have t re
to make a thorough inspaction of Euch, 'they
ar- net disposed ta encourage selle:rs.
The Customs' difliculties in the Dry Goode
and Grocery trades stand iln fair way
cf being presently a3justd, but not so the
troubles between boot and sos manufactur-
ere aud their operatives. The action of te
former In forming s protective ssoclation
tas beau followed by somewhat similar ac-
tion on the part of the c entters" ad other
wrhers lu the iactors, Who are tlmulated

made by the "ilasters" a week or two ago.
Since our lest, the westber for the most part
has beau favorable for harvesting operations,
and hay-making bas progrssed most satis-
factorily in this vicinity. in consequence of
the splendid crops luithe United States and
the la-go receipts of new veat at the Ehip-
pIng ports on the lakes the breadstuffs mar-
kets have remained weak. The winter whait
crop was haivested In the States bayond the
latitude of 40 degrees by the middle of July
and ta now about socured. iL lesaid that
-nsect Injuries vte not ver>' serions in an>'
part cf tisa vheat reglons.

BlooTs AND SHoEs.-The decast et- bte
"'cuttere'" and "pegger&" for icased vages
vas hardI>' expected by somo mnanfactmxrars,
alhtough fie>' had just satsfied lie cravings
et the lastors" fer "mrue pay." As tIIs he e
bus>' secason, when tall orders ai-e peuning iD
b>' avery' mail, lie cistia suoe wicl rnay
bail te sortons resuits if a smttleoment l3 not
premptly' sarrived r,. Tibe mou bavaeorgmn-
Izedl a union and me>' succeed lu gettng an
advance beo long, oma ruanufacturers are
considering tho situmatio'n collectively' sud will
rio doubt ltke joint uaction. Au>' adrance in
wngmes wdi ti-Om s've'ruly oa eipimyrs, whr
bava h-n noiml cIting orinmr <m lim <-Il
î;i.s c! p>ricss wichi w-c,, vmtt lAw- - Pric'es

oneortig oders viii no donl bu advancmd

mon's epl boots, $1 60 ta 2.25; mecn's kip-
boots, 52 50 ho 3 25; msen'a naît boots, pegged,
$3 te 3 75; mnen's kip hbrogans, $1, 35 te I 40;i
mcu's split do 90e te 81.10 ; menae huaf ceng-
test,S$i 50 to 2.00 ; men's buff and pobbled
halmorals, $1 75 to2.25; men'split do, $1 25
tel 50; sheo packs, $1.00 lo I 75; women's
pabble sud buff balmemae, $1 OU to i 50 ; do
eplit halmorals, 90c to $1 10 ; do prunella
balmieraIs, SOc te $1 50 ; de intenter bal-.
morale. 45 le 50 ; do cong, balmoralo, 50c toe

I
r

j

i
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eat sole, No 1, B A, 25e tato27; ordi
1s. ary, 22o to 24c;No 2,>B A, 23ato 24o;-No
ne, ordinary, 22c toa 221c. Bnflo. ole, No
ns 22a to 23 ; No: 2, 19sto 210; hemlo
a,) elaughter, No 1, 26'to 3800; waxed uppi
u. light and medium, 36e- te 9Oc;;aplit, larg

23o ta 28o; smaU, 21eote 25c;calfakins (2
ta 36 Ibs),' 60c: W 80; do( <.to 26 Ibs

*m 60Écto 70o ; Harnosa, 26o to 34o; bu%,14e
es 16c; pabble, 12je-to.15 jo; rougli,26e te 28c
'he leather tips, $2.50 per 100 pairs.
r. UaocEaii.--Thig depsrtmens of tradeJ
es particularly aull, in fao t more se than usa! i
ns this quiet season of the year. There le nothin
p- dolng in sugars, and values are In faveur c
i.. the buyers. Thora le absolutely nothin
ed doing lu granulated s far as large lots ar
s' concersed, even at the lowest price quote
th and yellows are very quiet. Molasses bav
ut been fairly active, but syrups are quiet. I
t- fruits business le down to a limlted move
il ment of cheap currants and of Eleme an
n Valencia rasins. There has been a specila
ss tive move ln tee, resulting from the proba
d bilities of the reult of the confilet in thc
e East, the transactions representinj
le seme 2,000 balf.chests. We quota:-
y Japan, com.non, 18e te 23c; good con
Dd mon ta medium, 22c to 27c; fair te gcod

30o te 35c; fine te finest, 38e t
43c; cboicest, 45e te 50c. Nagasak
20e te 30ce; Young hyson, firsts, 45e to 50e
seconds, 33e te 40c ; thirds, 27e te 30e

. fourths, 18o te 23o; Gunpowder, low grades
28c te 32e ; good to fine, 35u te 45e ; finest
55o to 65c; Imperial, medium to good, 33ot
38c; fine tofinest, 45e to 60c; Twankey, con
mon toegood, 00o te 00; Oolong, common, 33C

t to 38c; good te choice, 40e o. 65e ; Congou
common, 20e to 25c; medium te good, 27c
te 35; fine te finest, 40c e55c; Souchong,

n cermeon, 28e ta 30e medinun te gond;
38C te 45c; fne te choice, 50e to 70C.
Sugars are quiet. Barbadoes may b quotet
n 7.c te 7f. Granulated 9àc te S9c;
grotu& "A" 9C te 9c;, bright, Se to

. 8c; medium, 72e tu 81c; yellow, 7e t
Se. Syrups and Molaasss quiet. ¿Antigua
is worth 48c te 48 e. Barbadoes is quiet
sud steady et 52 wo 53e. Thora le a emal]
enqury for Trinidad a48e te 49e Sug r-
houase, 34o te 35c. Cofees~1.re movingslowly,
fhe lide bsing luliycsupplied. Moebs, 29e
ta 31a; O G Java, 22e to 28c; Plantation C,
10c te 22c; Maracaibo, 12c te 14c; Jamica,
104e to 15e Rio, locto 12c. Fruit l
quiet pending th sirrval of the new
crop. London layer>, $3 10 t3 .3.25 ;
loose muscatels, $2.95 to $3.00-; layers, 52.00
te $2.95 ; sultanne, $101 te $11 ; Valencies,
1le to 11c; Samos, 90 tou 0c; currants, G n

figs, Eleme, 10o te 12:;, ditto, Mala-
gn, She te Ce.

lieS; ANr HARDwAE.--A fair business is
repotted in general hardware and prices are
eteidy. Thu pig iron market le firm, and
notwithstanding the perverse position of the
Engisih markets there la au upward tendency
in prices. A rie is expected bere l ingot
tIa and copper throngh sympathy with the
stite of affairs on the other zide. We quote:
Pig iron per ton:-Siemens, $22 ; Somumerlee,
$21 50 te 22 ; Langloan, $22; Egligton,
$20 50 te $21 ; Carnbro, $21 50. Bars, per
100 lbs, $2 00 te $2 25;: Canada plates, per
box ; Hatton, $3.25; other brande, $3 15;
Tin Plates, per box, charcoal 10, $5 00
te $5 25; Coke, 10, $4.50. Tinned Shoots,
No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 to 11 25 ;
Galvaized Sheets, No. 28, bes't $7 50
te $7 75; Heoops and Bande, per 100 libs
S2 50 ta $2 75 ; Shoots, best brande, $2 60
to $2 75; Boiler Plates $3 00 ; Russis Shet
Iron per lb, 12c. Lead, pig, per 100 lbs,
S5 00 te 5 25; do sheet, $5 50 te $6 ; do bar
$5 te $5 75 ; do ehot, $6 te $6 75 ; Steel, cast,
p-r lb, 11l to 12c4; do Spring, per 100 lbs,
53.75 te $4 25 ; do Tire, S3 50 to $4 00;
do Steigh Shoe, $2.25 te $2 50. Ingot Tin,
25e te 251c. Ingot Copper, 18Zc to 19e.
Shet Zinc per 100 lb, $5 40 te 5 75;
spelter, $5 25 te $5 75. Hiorse Shoes, per
100 Ibs, $4 75 te $5 00. Proved Coil chain,
ï inch, $5 50oe $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6,
pr bl, 51.85 te $2 00. Cut Nails:-
PrIces, net cash within 30 days or 4 months
note, 10 d te 60 d; H7ot Cut, American or
Canada Pattern, $2.70 par keg; 8 d and 9
d, Rot Cut, do, $2.85 per keg; 6 d and 7
d, flot Cut, do, $3.10 per keg; 4 d and 5 d,
Hot Cult, American Pattern, 53.35 per keg; 3
d, Hot Cnt, do, $4 10 per keg; 3 d, Fine,
lot Cut, $5.60 psr keg ; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Dut,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Out,
Canada Pattern, $3.60.

HmIES AND SKINS.-The mnraet le some.
what quieter than it wes a week hence, but is
etill fairly active. Although an improved
enqnlry is oted in the West, Western salted
hides are quiet In this city. lu green
butchers' hides an advance of 50operhundred
pounde wa established durlng the week.
Lambakine are steady and calfskin quiet,
We quota :-Ne. t buff, 01c te 9 c; No. 2 do,
Sic; Western steer hides, 9c to 9c ; green
butchera' tides, $8 80, ST 80 and $6 80 for
Nos. 1, 2 sud 3 respectively; lambskine, 50e
te 58c; calfsilus, 14c per lb.

Woon.-The market continues quiet, In
foreigu wools enothing is dolng, but in domes-
tic descriptions a good anquiry has sprang up
for pulled lambs wool. We quote:-t-Greasy
Cape, 17ta 18 e; Australian, 21. 4ot 31c;
puil-l lambs vot, 32 to 33e for A euper
and 30e to 3le for Bsnpe .

OEs.-The markub ls considerabiy wreakor,.
|Linseed nil la stoady ut former quotatione,
Iwbile seat snd cod ele arc casier. Rsfiued
Spatroleumu is very cdel], tut a elight mova eis
neticcabie ln thaecrude grades. WVe quot :--
Newfoundlsnd ccd vil 00e per gidIen aesteam
xefined seai oit Tic, straw î;eai, G0e to 68c,
retiopeti .toteuuî lu car Iota 1855ht 1010.

'The local breodstufis markt ls quiet and
without much change, In Chicago last nigbt
whea±t closdd toI le bighair at 96~ August,
<J7. Septembert. A despatch statect lthe a!-
vate toe d <ue to wet weathur. Cocn 'loe :)
i ndy atl 75 August, 74) Septetaber. lu tbe
:Qch moilki, bun-iues ts in smael volute, but
ocez fm!ght are firm as previoudy
quotEd. Cnd rEd wint - D2i nil bot

Telede red wintor at $1 10, afloat. Cats ai-o
at 47e te 48e sud peas ai 05e te 0e. The
Ilbur mai-ret hers, le dulI sud easier sud tiare
5re 1ew a'es te report. Seperior extra is
noeminal. We que ieu s follows:-t-Extra
superflue, $5 70 to 5 80 ; spring extra, $5 70
te $5 80; superflue, $5 OU te $5 15; Canada
atrong bakcers', $6 50 ; American strong bai-
aea, $7 50 te $O 0 O; fine, $4 40 to .$4 60;•
micdlnge. $4 DO te $4 -20 ; poila-de, $33 50 to0
53 75. otarlo bags-Mredieum 1o strong',

n. MONTBFAL STREET MABKET.-Aug.
2, Prices of gârden staff 'were lower to.di
1, than at any tiime «this year, sud there was
ck fair attendance and a god demand. Thei
er, ceipts of blue berries were light, and they sc
e, early lin the day at 80c ta $1 per box. Pa

27 boxes of salmon, the last consignument of ti
), season, arrived .this morning by the Quebi
to boat. For further ,particnlars we refer i
a ; readoers to our puices current.

DarY PaoDUCE.-Poor ta choice print bt
le ter, per lb, 25e ta 30c; tub butter, 18e ta 221
at eggs, new laid, par dozen, 18e to 20o. ¯
g Pouvrar.-FoWl, par lb, lie; Sprdu
Of chickens, 80c to $1 par pair; turkeys, per]
g 13e; gease, 100.
re Fes.-Salmon, 40o par lb ; lake trout, 10
di, melts, none; pike and lobsters, 100; whi
a fish, 10e; halibut, 15e ; haddock and cod, 6,
n mackerel, 12oe; black basa, par bunch, 12c
- maskinonge, par Ib, 12c t 15c; sword fia

d 15c.
. FLoua, par 100 Ibs, $3 25 to 3 50 ; bue:
- wheat fiour, $200; Oatmeal, do, $2 70 ; cor
e meal, do, $2; moule, do, $1 60 to i 1
g bran, per 100 lbs, $1 10.

G-arÂi-Oats, par bag, $1.05 te 1 10; peas
par bush, $1.05 ta $1.15; beans, $2 ; bucl

, wheat, 80C.
o VEGZTAnLEs-Potate, new, par bustel, 50(
la carrots, new, 30c te 40c par dez bunches

entons, per dozen bunches, 30c; Montre,
cabbages, new, par doz, 30e te 50c; lettuc

, 20c; Montroal turnips, par doz bunches, $2
, rhubarb, 30e par dozen; cucumbers, 25c pi
o dz; Etring beane, Oc par bush ; celery, 50
- dozen; cauliflowers, $1 50 te $2 dozen ; peasi

50c bushel.
, MEATs.-Beef, ptr lb, trimmaed, 12e te 15o
0 mutton, 10e to 15c; lamb per lb, 10e te 15c
pveal, per lb, 8e ta 15e; poi-k, pur lb, 12o

, has, por lb, 15e; lard, porIl, 15c; susageà
pur lb, 13c to 14c; dressed hogs, nominal.

FBUIT.-Apples, par barrel, $5; orangeE
$10 00 te $13 00 per case ; lamons, SOU 0O
to 11 00 ; Florida tomatoas, $1 50 par box
strawberriee, noue; bananas, $3 te $6 pe
bunch; pine apples, 40e each; Montrer.
cherries, $2 basket; currants, 50c gallon fo
red, white ard black; gooseberries, 60c pe
gallon.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-JcLY 29
Omving to the continued absence of faruiera

horses from t1a mErkLt very little buines
was dore iis week. For geod horses price.
arie hilh snd there is a fair demand. Th'
average pald by American buye:s les
weeLk wau 155 75 per bed as a3insi
$86 25 the came weelk last year. On
the CorporatIon market we hear of a
fw sa.lea. A fine bay trotter sold for $240
a 6 year Old brown mare realize $160, s ba
colt, $110, and two inferior workiug hores,
;50 ard $65 each. The following dualer
were operating here this week.-W Dryrdalîs
Saratoga, N Y; Gco O Goodwir, Mechanics
Falls, Mo; John Rock, Cartage Lake, Mich;
W B Whitnoy, Lowell, Mass.

The exporte te ie States were as follews
July 22ud, 1 horse, S250 ; 1 de, $250. JulY
25th, 1 do, $125. July 26th, 1 do, $30. JulY
21h, 1 do, $400.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-JULI 31.
TIe supply of butchers'cattle at;Viger Marike

baing only moderate the demaud soon absorbeC
most of the oflerinas, and prices Were steady.
The receipts were 200 head, inost of which wer
from the west, and we qote prices at 4!e te 51c.
MesErs. Benoît & Taillis er bad b9 ohd wbicî
tbey seld at 4e ho 53 par lb. fRoberts & Wilder
1 aU twc loads, vici they sold at t3 e o 4 , snd
Price & Delorme hd 86 head, i-lc sold at 4e 1
5kc. Two Quebec butchers took 80 head of cattle
for'the ancient capital. At Polut St. CharleE
shipping cattie raged from 51c e oOe. Tie re-
ceipîs o lambs for tits market wero 200, which
sol' at s 2to $5 as to quality. About 0 cntves
sold at $ato so each.

DOflINi0N ABATTOIR & STOCK YARDS
COMPANY.

Yesterday twoeearloads of cattle were slhippcd
dIrect to the iomsinionm Abattoir & Stock Yards
Comupany by Messrs R J Hooper & Co, and lomnd
readJy sale at raUr prces. The Compiny have a
sidîtg rmnmthIe Grand 'fi-un i xlwav, otl
lanl1g stage and nercus et]e sbnUs wi
abundant water supply, ail of whîic Ifacilitices,
as wel as use of scates (tlie Jargest in the Do-
minio), are given gratis b the Compan, uor
areany maretfeescharged. Fodder is retalicd
at cost price. We understand a nuamber of
leadlug butchers Iave determined te boy nalYai thea yards, viP.jjît iteetly adjelln teAbat-
toir, tlus they expect te save the driving of caL-
tle from Point St Charles and thience back to
the battoir. Titsili renove tha prient oh.
jeetion teaLie Abattoti havlng eubaneed tIsa
price of tncat. It wlil tend rather to Issen If.

4as thear Unz usof cittie asie backr sud ferwvard
isitug rite streets is satd te co mt east $100-
600 auntialîr.

Lîve stock received for sale and slauglter for
weeci ending July 2O0 L-
Cattie............................ 310
Sheep............................ I1,174
Caas............................144
H ogs,. l................. .. ....... ...... 461)

FIGHT WITH DESPERADOES.

ST. Joas, N. B., July 31.-About four
o'clock thie a.m. four persons wont dovra t
the residence c ldthe Poie Magistrale, an
Gorga street, sud voie bita fremies ium-
ber and uiormed lim fthat a sergent of
police had beau ehot, and that ho was wanted
right away at the polIce office. A piste

th giatr br.nister nar whdi the Po-.
lice Magistrale was standing . Ho tm-
mediaîtely seiZed n revolver sud rau te lte
front w]udow, ltring five ehots et thenm, but
did not hit then. Tiey ten proeeadad up
GeDrge street, eut -egent te the corner oft
Cha:·îotte, whiere s waggon wasl inlng for
thema, iti whicb thev drove off deWn Carlotte
street. Sergesut Van,4ine in company vttb s
policemanum and sversl epeciat a sorn lnu

ro thle e:zeasien wient te tha rosidonce
.. George Ijae, W estnoreland streeti

this uitti-accu fer le puîrposa o.!
rmceviugNetou Lee, George M. Le sud

t-aatl V.tdcs on Friday rmornint lest
wie aet to do bodil bi-rns , ergti

bouse an i whli ei lthe set ef nscotading
Lihe loît, was irc at by some une

huekebot nt-red his whole fi min-,a
mediately «gave the alarm and lthe arnu
vas eurrounded, It a Serge-sut lu tae
mesantime having beau drivn te tise
residence ci Dr. Atherton te g'if bis arm
dressedr. Vie ai-mis badly toifl muet et thse

aitt rmaiiualu:li mucle. ete

bei-n by morne underground passage sud fied

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED 11

Toile, TallailT WrklllaushipFi Bnraily
WILLIAXI ESl t t.

Nuu;.20t4 &205 Westfatnretiimr
No. 112 Firti Aveintes Newis Vk.

MOUNT 1JROYAL COLWÈGES
15Cadidllx K., Moatral, EQ.,

Under the 3patronage of SL

An International Business and Collegiate
Institution for Boarding and Day Pupils,

English and French Courses, aud
Teachers, with Preparatory,

Business, Ciassical and
Mnusical Depart-

ments,

DIRECTED BY

rrot. 'Ti. flussell,
For mnauv yeara Principal Teactiai- of Ibe gi-
dudti nComnmerial Clases at MASON COr
LEGE, Terrebonne, and ST. LAUJiENT COL-
LEGE, St. Laurent.

CLASSICS re 1otlth oUugI lhe medium of
EKcîLisa-Spe !ioîrt Course.

UN ARALELED siUcczss for the " OPENING

TueUnited States and Canada largely repre-
seumcd.«

* COLLJEG E is Catholi ln Principie and
FricLice.

T Ceatholic Pupils are required by Rule to
attend Regula]ly o thirt Religious Duties.

MOUNT ROYAL COLLEGE
aime to give ls pupils, not only a Tiorough
Preparatory and lienned social Educationi, but
aiso a onind Prcticai Business ens; is round-
ors wiit eo'îstantly endeavor ti nto the
minds and hearte of those coniltted te Lheir
charge principloas of Hnuesty, sobriety, D-
tegrity and Morallty. A 1il standard o
IntegrIty, loltanes, and MrIty wilhae-
quired of1 lite pupile.

TERMS-Board, er anuns $100; Tuition,
Enlish and Frencb, Junior DoiearLment, $3;
Tultion, Kngleh and French, Senior Deipatt-
mont, $86;*,Tution, Clasaica Devartment, $35.

Fer Prospectus or Catalogue, whioh gives ful
Information, address,

PROF. T. RUSSELL,
r MOUNT ROYAL COLIGE,

il1mi MoNnBAn, P.Q

St'Laurent College
COMPLETS CLASSICAL COURSE AND

COXELETE OOMMEBCIAL
COURBSE.

EngUalh and French.

CLASRSES BEGIN thSeptelubers
§15

CANADIAN SILKS!
The Canadian Silic -manufactured by the

Corriveau Silk Manuacturing Co. are selling
fast. They are the right make to %,vear weil,
and are bplendid value.

PARKS' KNITTING COTTON!
Parks' KniLting Cotion, on account or its

smootbness and evenness of make, is taking
the ead of all other makea.

CLÂP PE RTON'S THREAD!

Eni; Clapperfon's Sewlng Thresd. It !S the
best for elther haud or nacbine use.

TO SAW MILLERS!
The British Catadian Lumbering and TlimberComupauy, Torr'to, xvislix < contraot Wiih par

ies wbo will erect ne or more Water or Steam
Saw Mille on the Upper Ottawa, and saw under
contractfor a term of years about 15,000.000 feet
of Lumbermanuually ; the loge to be furnisbe1by the Compaony. 51 if

SI LL WAIRNED,OR BY
EXPERIENCE 'iAUGHT people 1will

c ontinue to weaken their systems by t1he use orthe nrdinary diengreeabie cruge, wbea the
oriental Fruit Laxative ls a greterpuifier and
strengthener of the digestive organe. IL le pre.
pkred by the MsnIcAn 'ABEcrsAIEs MANUAc.
TURING Co., Montreal. Price 25c. 51t

WANTED-AT ST. SOPHIE,
V Co. Torrebonne, P.Q,, 2 female teachers

capable of teaching both French ana English.
For information address JOHN JOS. CAHEY,
dec.-Treas., St. Sophie, Co. Terrebonne, P.Q.
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FIVE DOLLARS
-FOT CAN BUY A IVIIOLE

IssUt nX r1861.

Whieh Bonds are lssued aid secured by the
Governmneu, and are redeemed in drawings

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY,
Until oach and everv bond Is drawn wth a
larger or snailer premiuni. Evory bond mrusT
draw a Prize as tuore are No lmL.IQ .

Tho three ighest prizes amount to

200,000 Florins,
-0,000 Florins,
15,000 Florins.

Any bands not drawing one of the above
prizes rus draw a Prenium of not less than

200 Florins.

The next drawing takes place on tlie
let SEPTEMBER,

and every Bond bnught of us on or beforo the
let September, is emtitled to the whole prem-tom that may bedrawn theroon on that date.:..Out*of-tewn orders sent anRegisredl Letteresud eneoeing Vive Dollars sf1i aecare oane!
these Bonds for the next Drawing.

For erders, circulars, and any other informa-
tion address:

INTERNATIONAL B ANKING CG0
No. 150 Broadway, Naew York City.

ESTAÂnas n XX 187. -
N.B.-In writing, pleae state that j0U uaw

this In the Taux Wxnimsa.
e aThe tave Gnvern ent Bonde are not te

bo oompaxed wlth any Lottery viatunever anddo not confliet with mny or the laws aor ia
Uaited ac,.

ST. LAUBENT COLLEGE.
r The new wing. te this popular College wil
v be finlehed next faIt and the. building wil

t then be one of the finest In Canada, beside
1 haviug One! the best situations at the baci
r of old Mont Royal which looks down s
i kindly upon its nasake Montreal. Thi

Improvements vill cot: $40,000; and the
eastern or new wtng will be 220 fet long by
60 feet vide. It will be opened on the 5th
of beptember, and as s matter of course wil:
b capable of eceiving au Increased number
of students. Mr. Lapointe, of Mentreal, is
the architect.

-We are happy to announce that the Hon
Mr McKenzle Bowell, Minister of Cuastome
bas appointed our wortby fellow-cltizsn, Mr
John Hatchette, to a position on the Board of
Appraisers in thea Montreal Ouetom House.Mr Hatchette le aminently qualified for theresponsible positien to which he bas been
appointed, and his eeleton will afford plea.
sure to his large circle o frIends.

HURLEY-At bis residence In East Hawkes-baiy, Ont, on the 18th inst., arter a short il]-nasse,DoeisurIs>', aged FI reans. :Be émigrat-
ed from the Connîy Cork, Ireland, about bai! acentury ago and lived hra ever since where hewas hbghly respected b>' all.-Rj.P. 21 i

CARSLEY S1ILLINER-Y

CHILDREN's BONNE rS,
CBILDEREN'SSONNETS,

FOR SEA-SIDE WEAR.

J ust recelSved a fash stock of Colored BateeBonnets for Chlaren. alilnew styles suidde-
cidedly pretty.

ithse geadsavIng coma to band rather latelu the suasen sil ho id cheap.

LADIES' .51l5IEDl IMATS
FOR SEA-SIDE WFEAR,.

Ve tiare furnaed out er tIse Nllnery MWorir
RIl mn, severm dozenseofTrimne Mats, iicliva shall c «erto mute uQuick sales at 50c, 6c,75c and S1. A large stoca to clioose from.

S. CA37 3 TSLEY,
393, 31>5, 397 AN» 399 NOfl4L DAME ET.

i -"

I
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Books o! Jnstrnatioll aîlflooli forI bofmolu.liof JuRe.

r

A New Book of Devotion to the
SACRED HEART,

ENTITLED t

A Flower ftr Ea.ch D in te
Month of Juney

By a member / tMe Socety of Jesu:.

Paper Cover, eS Pages, Beautiially Gotten
Up, Frc, lOts)

Month of the Sacred Heart of Jeasus.
Paper.............. ....... 10e.

Mannal of the Sedality of the Sacred
HeartIOf Jesu..................35c.

Manual of the Sacred Heart of Jeus.
Cloth, gilt edges...............40C.

Manual of Devotion and Office of the
Sacred Heart of Jeuans..........40e.

Hours beforo the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Clot, r-d edgesa................ 50c.

Manual of the Sacred flearift ofmJus.
Clot, red edgoes-------------50C.

Manual ofthe Sodality of tea Sr Od
Heart of Jesus................50c.

Sewalar's Manuai of the Sacred Heart of
Jess. Clot, ted edges...-.....5c.

Nov Manuai ofthle Sacrc-i Huart cf
Jasas. Cloth, ad eddges--------.65c.

Devotion to the Sacred Heurt cf Jesur,
by Rev. S. Franco, S.J.. ........ 900.

Imitation of the Sacred Heart of Jasu,
by Rev. F. Arnold, S.J.......... $1.50

Glorieî of the Sacred Heart of Jesua, by
Cardinal Mauning. Paper...... 0.25

Cl th.................1.00
Maunaletfthie Sacred Rosi-t of Jesus.

Calf, clasp ani rims............3.25

SHEET PRlAYElRS

FOR THEE MONTH OF JUNE.
Pur 100

Act of Corisecratioa to the aicred
Hennta! Jesnu. (Twoapageoleaflet) 30c.

Badge of the 8.mcrad Heirt of Jesus, for
distributing with rcapular, (Tiwo
page lafsa)...... ,............ Oc.

Form ofAdmission into the Sodsityof
the Sacrd Ha rt of Jetsu, (Four
nage leflef)...................50c.

An Accont ou the D:votion t th
Sacred Heart ct Jetm. (our u
leafat).....................50c,

An Humble Offering te thie Sacred
eart of Jeans. (Pour page leaflet) 50c.

The Week Sanctified to the Sacred
Heart. (Four rage aflet .... 50C

Act of Atoement to the Sarred Hert
of Jesus. (Four page leafia.):. .. 50C.

Any of the above sont free by mailt on re
ceipt of price, by

B. &Je SABlER &tcol
CATIJOLIC PUBLISI1ERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Church Ornaments,
STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

MONTCREAL.
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